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Ville Merle Benkel Montreal. | ” I denied hi acted thus. interesting teetlmony wee thst ot chief premier Schreiner Cannot Etop ik^-v .. , ML“3Jïî.”ÆâS.tï«a «PM-=”■ m““• ^isïïüiïïs?. jysxa.’"!"! rtwaMfs”’*»..«.. vie..™,». t».»
»m,„».»«..»»—»- $KM,ra,ss‘..-is. »,«» -5-; *^ai, r.;M ïfinrgfirjsAinSïïfa ««.

______t >- A,ro.EU—o»=~d «- » JXÏSSÜfflfeS'SSi'ïiÏ? SMr.“~>51rV'Sl 8BB»A-:B«m«A

Tower Has Been Beoured-Btrong lh# P#lpebiac.MUlord Htren eteam- Absent. preeencejlf the president had attempted mUrmnrs of satisfaction in court, which
ship service on a permanent basis. I I to exercise pressure on me as a judge, if 1 became discreet applause, in spite of

he attempted to influence me, notwlth- Col. Jouemt’e jatent Td£»?P”v*l^h“ I r.p_ TowN Ane 28-Accordlng tom- ̂
I standing his age, rank or functions, I he solemnly added: “I declare hare, on I Caps 1 own, Ang. Rnr . <

Besses Aug. 26—A dramatic scene wonid have reminded him of his duty. my eoul and conscience, that the border- poiti from Johannesburg the Burgher»
BnonsoBAK, Eng., Aug. 26-In throw. ----------- I took placi toward the end of the session- I would not ^mkeT«'audl'. M?hWe mffi^^cw'ent; however, """^whe» exchanging Martini. 1er ^

lng open his own gardens here this 0etmga m Order on the Border- Maltre Labor! asked to h»^» en7e?nop!?nMm t. I hare finished. I Wss Col. JouausVs acquiescence in Msusers. ... jEeInd_ t
afternoon to the members of the St Bar- . ytn.^ Gn tie Amer- Freystaetter, one of the members of the w,” , £ mon ln reply to Captain Major Carrières request that a Mg atom Aheevy load of ammunition,- f
thninmew’e ward Liberal Unioniste, Mr. I Salmon Being xuiea on mertial oi 1894 which convicted Frevetsetter.” commission be Instructed to take Ool. ing 300 Massera, arrived at Johannes

tar the colonies, was drawn into the I —— deposition of Colonel Maurel, the pre- 1 r®7 _ «« my Attitude, my col-1 ment commissary. Maîtres Labor! I eilands. .
most importent speech on the Transvaal g Etsphhi Ang. 28—Excursions and Bidlng judge on that occasion, who had cee*Vmv^gnoranca of the legal regu- and Demange having no faith In I Tba Mtotj “•"Jj’JLJFîSTnnww^t 
toSSeha, mads «inoe the adjourn- -swell as public,.» the teatiflïl that he hnd readily on. of &, Jdfd not know at .U thrttt .ueh a g? ^@0^0^.™.^^^
mentofpail'ament. (order ot the day and night on both sides the documenta of the leoret dossier j”^'"SfmmyMoteover. on tJSninatii^ which is the o^y thing' members dwelt upon this

“But what am 1 to talk aboutT asked I ^ jjT#r Ereryone is talking up the I manieated to the court martial. I 8 j wrote to Colonel MeureL clear- WOrth having under the present clreum-1 Mr. Behrlener proinised in the case
the seentary. ££ picnic on Tumd.y afternoon at a, the captain, hi. b»-t guttering I Intenâod to .Ccer, Du'p.ty De Clem bel» a w‘t-

In answer to cries of “The Tranevaall" 1 ^eker-s Island, and, as It has assumed wlth decorations, advanced to the wit- do, when I lomijj «2%, Wîîdae? ïimniV^oï»”' MsT qSîttSS whiehhe ITmlriLd he had not pravtoS
“Teel” he »pUed. "I know the» le w I international affair by the Calais nese stand with a firm stop and an Mr of communicate documents i I ZhLh^exaSrd^Tmagistrate wiU put I ly done. He also amerted that toe Cepe
subject which is very dsepinsU I people joining bathe tearless energy, he created an exeeUent r0”™' admitted the truth of to Du Paty De Clam at hie residence, 6iiony would maintain neut»Uty in the ,
hearts, and about which I canrwt talk be tb, largest aflalr of the kind . HetSa finely built officer, Op^®> Maurel admitted tne «rum o » » IXIpposes that the witneas event of war. »

tell you today that the difficulties I tbe pgache» am having a soft snap a flowing blonde 43 I ^7"h» Lhieh Ms conscience yard which is the meeting place for all concentrated at Laing’sNek and Maftm-
exlatmgfor so «nanyyea» between er I ^ gaffing salmon which are almost white, although he is J T>7,7not reply loCsptain the leading personages of the triel dur- bing and it is believed the British pro-
mt jetty’a government JUe cligerchy I a| this aeaeon^of the year ascending the yean old. tortuMd. I did not rep y sp»^ j“r auspenaion of the sessions, was grBmme wiU be to surround the Transr
In Pretoria.jrhichhaa aesumejijuc^an j rive, to the spawnlng_ltodf. Sportsmen j iats all docümxhts wm amAj), ^ I to*t 1 tow^ve»0one the liberty of hie Captain Freyetatter, who was the subject |,ai and then to negotiate a new com-
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r3:«S I SSSHsass I jnSÿsssss-. | & &&&£&* i sss;s i==r,:*tbit;uno't,et in my Power A.^ | •^rotoS ***- jmdgaof toe eourt martial ef to goldehl. ship mw/ownw.^ " I g^^toSn^^M I taSSte

saffitsasfajgttvift M, „ btiMM „ «a «rrcrSg »s. suvssn $. •ss.1? 1
pet^,eomeUWe Ptwee*. but lean mt. r^r^a^m, ^Mee^ at the ^colonel Henry and Colonel du Paty todpiaeed hlmwlf by the side of Ool. 0lde, to oX)Uin Mending room In oweu y
nottruiyeay that the «toe j" ^ “?n" de clam. I shonll say It was stoength- Mau»l. The forbidding sppetranceof ^ rt ^ court room, ln the “wa* decided to bring the situatlsm

“Preeldent &nger procrMtoatos ^ oove Hite^ , have indefi- gned by the reading of documents which the two men, both dreeied inolviilim b , ^elB, him at today’s sitting, an to the notice of the imperial govern-
his »plr. He dribbles eaoh wM line ins ^ excmrtion which ”eie communicated to us, the judges, in attire, wae ln striking cirntraet with the lmÇeBalon hiving gone abroad that he ”e™” "
water from a sqneeriri spong . wee toPha»went to Bt Andrews on a private room. (Great sensation.) The ereot unflinching attitude of Frey staet- mliM be recilled. His modest and „ ~ Ang. 28-The Capehousr
tore ere «Jnessibie orhs I Thursday but owing to the bad weather Becret dossier contained:— ter who wore his smart uniform frank manner inspired admiration in all bl_ j], again debating the quae-
w“°h to k»°" i»Si»o- »“ flm op that day. “Fliet-A biographiotl dossier, imput- General Merrier pointed out tost ^e gensraU and the other mill- of *etsmbiy u egMn a«.« * h .
refuses to allow ua to make a «atuiiac was given w J to Dreyfus scU of treason committed captain Freystaetter had spoken of an t yritnnssnr tor the prosecution, who tiou of trenmt or srme inwnu^
*°ÎSÏTS^îhh!k «Sîl1 bedSiedthst . 0„n.n pnnnrn 5etho schwl atBonrgee, et the military act of treeson, slleged to ',“nh^*' reemed afraid of him and scowled in his K^enUyPa stotc of s»-.,

«HeXTralT,!. I 1 ECBIB H CHURCH- college end while on the hesdqnsrter. BCIibed at the 1891icourldirection from the other Side ol the aÆm every epeeA'j
•din therslstion* ggtisusiia P-rerngnt ----------- "^cond-The document known as the ftSytMhnto"School, sdcUrg that Frey- e°captoto Freyetatter ,m not remsin ^lutorifeSSfi ""^chamber. "* %
K.d T1 with dime^ It le t«i Ex Mayor of Montreal Protests ^ Gen,llle de D—'doonment. ateetter “seemsd to here until the snd of the triel, hnt wUl ^^^“wm. P. Schreiner, the-,1,
ii&yatVgI Agsintt O. U.»— »f » ,t7üSrfi: 1TLSl'ilgr.& ÏÏJÆ™“.ÏÏ;r"terLt"S3Mr™»«iï
Tbçknot mustbeloosepsd.to^Me^ pagtor who Bays the Bible is “oved the genuineness ol the ‘to Can- Md to in the latter mentioned. ,„ived this afternoon and will tes ^ceitim lïri they,

EïSESas? S-”*® SSSS !
"slaTÆrii-sii pÆS-tSt jt (tars- w?
*a»att?ffiss3S skssuk*s? fefîïgaBSSS,

ssasg^çi œsssss SSS®55sa? aérssïarjsonly of the vaet m.ejiorlt7 0l.^rit‘^?,bb-dt any other great writer. The «twy ol ^tonweMltement. M. Lsborl at <mce gated, end having also testified that the gtepe aie taken to change exleting con- After Wy John jiad fia.ched, *PB”) 
of the whole empire. în aU tels bad Adem ,nd Bve he dubbed a legend lm- ^”“"dtd tbe confrontation of Captain 0lder wae carried ont, the president ol n whleh contribute to the dlelnte- oocnr.r"^î JLh„%h wSalto^ M^Sohreinwk
KSyc^retuleto o^reelree^nd th.t Tm^ created a veritable storm. tiSe^K tSS’ipJw* «pton'atioM fcf‘.Utl1 gratlon of the stone. Pert of the con- gj ,lnd dectored that, und« the

---rir€S2= rr.xh.rnrcted huw> S

honor and Interests of the empira.” ïïdpretoetod long snd loudly «gainst I-aborL tain FreyetaettePe declaration thM the tionehowe, he say^Hta* eooi e ^ tbe’event of war,” he eald, -I would nofc,
n mb doctrine being accepted in any oonwul slvag^t ooutbamo». p,ni,?ttd deepetch wae in the doeeler. ed cm the «tonewore, «"■» llok the tree imperial epirit.”
church to which he btlonged. He be- The colonel replied savagely:— I “It to e Hel ne shouted. —«» «.iThufii aid of certain atmoepherio ac- Mr. Schreiner then read a latter f
lleved the Bible from eover to eover and “I have only a word to say. The other I Captain Freystaetter, however, was with the antohurlc acid, or a cor- President Steyn, of the Oranse 1did not eoneider sny man who believed day Mettre Labor! drew me from the 1 undaunted, and r*Pu®f .Ç*??1/! Lodine salt. What to known as the I State, denying any intention on the perk

„ nf I otheririse should say he belonged to the ground of argument to the ground of Uolontl Jonenet straight ln the face.  !?““}? " -hit* sandstone is thus par-1 of that government to take up arma he
,Arrungements for the Traneftr of I rjhu'ch ofEnglind.7 I went de liberations. I told hlm I had “I «wear that what I have e»id to tree. Maniton white sandstone ib « ^ p ^ .nv .^«ive oj oflanstvc mannsw

the Woodstook Field Battery to V The Incident caused ■ tremendous ,ead only a single document. These And I remember not the de- tien y u’the*decayed stone can be against the British government or th*ÏÏ«br=. ««A-e^ «b- -satL'fHU.'s ss ssnatiwwa æsr. fts-atgag S yH-œr-jsssr aK^-'s.'ïss.ass
jssm.'srss SffJSSHSse*stock field b* y- and prosperous farmers oi Twsedaide, “I did not go any further than that, as ontlor. But I have only twtifled to that î®°,”c®‘8tl building^itones which sre I Philadelphia, Aug. 28—The BritiMa

Wee, who had to res lgn the eommmw ^ JnrohMad , Fl0it & Wood eeU- i dld not wish to vioLto the secret ot the of which I am etrlctty certain.” ”a«lMt atmo.phericVflecto.One ito.mei luce, from Huelva, arrived HUM
been'oon* m tod witotiie battery tor a binding reaper from Meem.P. -Mac- detect ^ho îLttoSr oX toffiiï taking place to granite, but that *0®*P®“1]®’“£ today with Captain Butt, and the creig^
greet many years and it to through his Nutt & Company, of St. John. id bave madame cay more then 111 must inalct once more, M. le President, I another *®*he ..... ’ . ia worth- 11® men of the Italian barqueGioyanlna.
energy1 that the battoir to now inlto Mr. w. F. Burdett, one of th® | y^Tdeetored I had read only one I thttlhe condition of Colonel Da Paty d. | light tot heavy building, and is worth- | Thg b,rq.e teft Trapani,. SlcUy. Jaqe^ 
efficient state. Cept. W. C-Good.who Mof the firmi Md aeslltent 5«S=iint After reeding that document Clem be examined into by Impartial lesa agalnctflre. f New York and ran to tothereejwfc
will be promoted to the rank of ï.». h-a-.a.- nntilne nn the I handed the dossier to the clerk, eey-1 phyeiolene. General Mercier has said I --------- I West Indian hurricane. The vesselwmajor, will have commend of toe bet- were_ here on 8.®tof^®y .,pn^b* n»aned I In»- 'I sm tired.’ ” that tbe packet containing the eecret Mouth of Keswick. so bedly bettered by the storm that g]
tory. The other officers are Oapt. F. B. ndïhelf scree of ^rheetin That canted aiother great eeniation, documente was prepared by Colonel Du _______ had to be abandoned. She «how
Car veil, and Ltenta Ftolda and Grey- •bo®|| toree andl*ihalig*”e® „ ®“| “ d the interruptions almost developed p4ty de Clsm.” . I _ . signals of distress which were
The following changes have taken pi see the «ftarewn, msk m «n exeeiiem sn^ aproiTloQlneH| which canted Col- Gonoral Mercier Interrupted, saying:- Mouth Kebwicx, Aug. 26-Thera has by American barque EUs from Njmr
in th- 67th bsttallOE: Cept Geo Ander- %|®1® ^e fi7ib °Qanty ,nd euch iih onel Jousanet to order the commandant “Pardon me. I eeid I bed leerned been beautiinl weather here for the past York for the West Cosit of Africa. Th»
•on, of No. 1 company 67th has reelened to^J^gnof to* oo J of gendarmes to maintain silence. irom Gsnersl de Boiidefli® toetthe weeks, end It has enabled the Ism- crewwsetskeu «mboardsndwM
hia commission. Hie piece will be filled toreet is taxen in îr. I n«im*l Manrel as he spoke, wae greatly I naokaee was brought Colonel Du Paty lew we® *’ , .. . , quently transferred on the ocean to $nby Lieut 1 J Bull, with L B BedeU and Mr. McLeod, a young theological ate- Çtol ,Jdreigmbled. The fln|ere of d“ clam. But I also said Oclaoel Sand- ere to finish their haying, it has alio §riu<hy lteamer. The Glovanlna w# 
43ol Sergt Wetmore as lieutenants. Oapt dent from Pictou, N, S., who has been | right hand opened and ahatnervons-1 berr prepared the packet.” (Ssneation). ripened the grain so thst harvesting Is ginking when abandoned.
L B Herding of No 4 company hw been supplying the pulpits at Rrocxway ana o{ his left kept ep a tat- labobi’s indignast outbubst. begun. The oat crop promises to be ex-  •—appointed pay muter instead oi Captain Baillie for some time tote sammer had g. ^ ^ ^ ^ witneM ^ d LABom® General 0ellent. The Western Harvest a Big One ’

sss,: w„.„,a^ —
SU“S sssffiv^is-ar - ^sawsKsaass,,^ rrr isiï n* w rr^

tain Freystaetter, in a distinct, bold <.Col0nel Smdherr is dead, Colonel ericton J«ctlon, are the gues s ol Mr. at 6 nnmber of points, and ev«J«^®!® 
voice, told how Colonel Maurel reed all Henry la daad and Colonel Du Petty de Elit sir Merrithew »n,d ..rt”1 samples of wheat sre pronounced extre
the documente. Thst was practlcslly aim won’t come here.” Alexander to a slater of Mr. «errlthew. I Nl l haid. over ten thousand barvjtaaccusing Colonel Manrel of peijury, and C *benhe sat down, boiling with Indig MiatBell Yeixa, of Boet o, to visiting aalpeM n,ve arrived from the eata
the cclmel glared at the captain fero- ti“®“ Colonel Jouaust told M. Laborl her sister, Mrs. John Yerxa. It to said ne,riy twice as many aa waa expected,
ciouely. Freyatsetter, however, was not ot to m,ke IUch remarks, as they were that when "he «time t2ma?oSînanv AU 1,111 flnd empl07men‘-
dismayed. ' . out of order. ^ niece, Miss Ullie Yerxa, will accompany —------

M. Lsborl asked whether Colonel Dreyfsa said he bed nothing to ask her.
Manrel confirmed the explanations of I the witnesses. Colonel Manrel, Generel
Captain Freystsstter and whtlithe totter Mercier and Captain Freystaetter then Woodstock News. ___
had eeid in regard to Colonel Maurel. I lelt tbe stage amid a general baza ol _______ 1 Tobonto, Aug. 28—A despatch frontHii,ssr^«i .» .vmmcK, iM. «..H. ^bsisraxarisat
KL.IS.1Sv‘«mSS/- SERS *™ «MOI. op.o»d * TM .OMd..» J ,b. b„Udl., ol 11.
Interesting9” ** M. Psraf-Javsl, a draughtsman, was I wa| large the toUl number being 629. dwing Kitchener’s advance Into the

The witnesa concluded by saying:— called for the datonca. He rued •i black- Tapp,n Adney. a well known artist of Soudan, has been made « major in »-..xBuyaA*1 sssK’ PiyS"«C".«» K”.... K«X»SBSSo5ISSS«£,»£,tti55rK‘lU’!S«S;,1»£ I Sw'iS'S» £TS?K,* a. Imi™ «....... » a» «« 1 -« -
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A Big Manganese Order.L0ID0I SPEC1&L.
Mokctm, Ang. 28—A repreeentstlve of 

the Mineral Prodocta Company operat-

S-Stfi
$60,000 for fero manganeee on hand at 
the company's emeling works at Bridge- 
ville, N. B. The company at prreemt to 
teeting eeveral tons of the rxw pr®““°* 
st G. Weir & Son’s machine shop here 
with a view to doing away with snaking 
it into brickettes for shipment to the 
smelting works.

C. F. Hsningtou, C. E., who went out 
to Crows Nest Pass last yesrje home on 
a 10 days’ holiday trip. He is mucO 
pleased with the west.

Canadian Gazetted to the Imperial 
Army — The Manchester Line 
Disappointed in Steamers—The 
Faepebiac Company Determined.

Girouard Promoted.

Tobonto, Aug. 28—The Telegram’s 
special cable from London says Lient. 
Arthur Wilkie, eadet of the Boyal Mili
tary College, Kingston, snd son of 
Generel Manager Wilkie of the Imperial 
Bank, Toronto, has been gazetted to the 
Royal Sussex regiment, formerly the 
35th and 107th, and stationed st Sisleoto
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Toronto, obelrmen of the extension and re- 
Tlval conmrtttee.

The committee on Junior department 
met eleo end end elected D, M. Stewart 
of Montreal, chairmen, and Rev. C. B. 
Kenrlck of Port Hope, vice-chairman; 
and F. H. Brigdon of Toronto, eecretary.

SUNDAY,

■have himeelf on Sunday becluse it'd 
the Lord’e day, bat would “aheve” ht» 
fellow man every day in the week. The 
whole character, conduct and life of a 
Christian man war but the manifold ex- 
preeelon ol hie religion. Lota ol profess- 
ng Christian men lived from day to day 

being “a Christian bat not working at It 
now.” It wae with some the habit to 
make religion a something extra—sep
arated from their general life. The 
manly man Is the Christ like man. 
In closing hie address, which was 
most earnest, eloquent and Interesting, 
Dr, Parker eaid it came to this—11 In the 
home, in bcalnese, in religion, every
where we would be tree men, we must 
believe in Christ as the exemplar, 

Thanke were expressed to Harrison'# 
orchestra, the Doxology was sung, and 
the meeting closed with the benediction 
by His Lordship Bishop Kingdon.

The evening service In Stone church 
Sunday wae attended by a large con- 

felt and prayed. The gregstloe, The preacher was Rt. Rev.
Bishop Courtenay and he took his text 
from St. Paul's 6ret epistle to the Romans 
15th chapter: “Thanks be to God which 
gtvetb ne the victory, through oar Lord 
sans Christ.”
Borne, he said, was at this time the 

great dominant power of the world, 
burning to Judea we find the Jews were 

In a condition of slavery. Their religion 
had sunk to a form and the Christian 
people were In danger of being infected 
with the moral degradation round eboet. 
What must have been the conflict of the 
Individual Christian against all these. 
Looking at the tfleets of sin, the speaker 
recounted blindness, hardness of heart 
and death. We knew these, as they ap- 
lealed to the phyelcel organism, but 
row maoh greater were they when 

applied to the soul. So these early 
Christians had to fight against sin with 
these consequences. To be able to 
conquer sin with its guilt, Its power and 
ita stain, how great must the stress of 

bring irait 1 such a conflict have been. But not only 
should strive this warfare did these Christians have to 
standard of wage, but also to fight In the face of the 

whole world of the day.. They bad to 
win bom luxury, effemlnsney, doubt, In
difference, degregstion, vileness and 

; from contentment with the moral pig
sty e In which men were worse than swine. 
And while the fight wae at Its highest, 
Paul knew the secret and could say 
“Thanke be to God, who glveth us the 
victory.” He showed that he knew 
when, in his epistle, he telle of God 
sweeping ofl principalities and crowns. 
The battle began then, Dr. Courtenay 
eaid, can never be ended until the vic
tory is won for the entire human race.

We are the people who have to do the 
fighting now. Today what is the condi
tion of religion? We prey sometimes. 
But in the church are divisions and 
sect?. Wae it not a shame? We 
read in Bt. Paul, “There Is one 
body and one spirit.” Look around and 
we see all the evidences cf. prosperity 
greater than ever before; the society of 
today.also showed a great luxury;, also a 
careless Indifference about right amt 
wrong. There was. he said, a religion 
of humanity with Gad left out; there was 
the thorough general running after flesh; 
there wae the spirit of the gambler ex
istant in many things, and we had to do 
the fighting against all this;, as 
with the early day Christians we 
had to do the fighting In our 
own soul r. The victory Is to be won, 
first by realising the pardoning love of 
God, toe personal love of God for us; also 
by having faith In the fulfilment ol the 
promisee of God, and by strenuous fight
ing and no compromise. It was no ear- 
pet knight who wrs to be the knight of 
Christian chivalry. Bishop Courtenay’s 
sermon, of which but a brief ou- line la 
given, was a brilliant one and most 
eloquent..

At the conclusion of: this service, the 
final meeting In connection with the 
brotherhood convention wae held. It 
was a farewell service conducted by 
Very Rev. Dean Partridge and largely 
attended. Dean Partridge delivered an 
address ably summing up the benefit of 
the convention snd drawing lessons 
therebom.

counoU asked expression of opinion as the brotherhood In England, Dr. Ker the brightest most energetic Christian council BBxea expreeuon u upim Biehon Hell were among the men in all classée of society, to engage
s,*» sssssuysstisis H.u >in,t ■■ .m.ud ,t.i
annnallv Fortv-five chapters oeIt had the close. He was iomewhat in lavor when the man nrat joins the chapter he
«inliad fchte ^ The connoil suggested ol a re-statement of the rule of service will be as well developed as he will be-
th? matter be referred to ml new beca«e he ioand there were eaveral in- come after experience. The chief re-

JMÎSSîiSSÏSyïSiS rÆSlï-M
•s&ftèrgœs

s^h&susrsss ^s.'Si'SSi'raui'tis ssKSssttsTSsss:

srtfs&'snsss'irsa sw*£psÿsssass.
»Mrtthat”h^vlait young mro; 69 Judge sfnkler, of Perth, occupied the point. Let Mmtryto .rouse, mentta'• 
welcome young men at church door; 45 chair .nd introduced the speakers. sense of their reeponslbmty. and in the
di.trihnta invitation cards to ehuroh The bishop of the diocese opened the next place to try make men see that52S£SSbÏÏSiMwmkVVSSS msetlngwith enltable devotional exer- their Uvea oughtJe-be-««ueeratedto 
JJJfJJ' hn» nl tali orisons or similar to- class, after whleh the president of the God»ii service. A«uln it Is a good thingSfa?5ySSsss

aTtsrssas'stiTSS BSSmtiusstist-
““V en-h .. dneka enmmer reaorta kingdom amongst young men. After a Let the clergy preach about the orotner- work, such ,as dykA Summer^resoTW, “"«Q™ ,h| ,e^t ol father's work head and so Interest their people.
Sîïïïït toTn'w&MjTCSSd to theNew Brunswick diocese msklng And whet the clergymen «un do the 
workin the eammen 51 report 801 tab- him feel so grésil/ et home emongst Bt. Hymen een elmoet eqartlyweffido. The 
ahhahi tn 8L Andrew’s Uroee but the John people, the epeeker went on to the very crux of the metier ifl thet the treeSrs^s'isistseu sr.ss,«r£ïï.,?,;sti,,î: KssyryAM 
arÆg-’Wjjgsg ssmrmsïss

eg.*. HWfflîïffSîœiîSSÏ
fisg&wa;
chapel, Westmount, Qae, 241. Bt Bsrna- ohUjcb for the furtherance of personal erst of our eneoese, 
has, Bt Catherines, Out; 242, Christ m,n to men work. Considerable discussion, ensued and
church, Amherotburg. Ont; 243, Bt Panl e, ^ same desire which actuates the brought out stirring three-minute ad-
Southampton, Got; 244, St Mary Is, Vb- ln carrying hie meeasge to dresses bom quite a large number of
net'S5nTHbu^S5tordn,oht-^247riBt hesthen Unde should be ln the heart of those present, meklng It one of the most 
Ont;246, Trinity, Bradford,_Ojm, 247, Bt __ mln endeavors to spread useful conferences. ... ,
James, Boggy Creek, North West Terri- .. v, . hara home and Is so Mr. Dsvldson then took the chair and 
if*!?*’*18’849 and as the idea has become ’contagions’ same bneinees that remained from the
86 Bo has the work grown and the branches morning session was conoioded and

And the following have been renewal iDnNHj until the great stream whleh some reports made, 
sines then:— began as a gentle rivslet now washes Hr. Clark Invited the brotherhood toNoe 22, Syomas, Hamilton, Out; 31 ^l.horoî o?msny eountrlsA Toronto and the question wae referred
Bt James, Stratford, Ont; 40, St James, Qreet exnectstione there will be now to the Incoming council,
Kingston, Ont; 42 Bt James, Dundee, ol thê city ti Bt. John snd italOO mt m- It wee moved by Mr. Wiloox that a
Ont; 116, Christ church, Windsor, N 8, . Lit the men be encouraged ln vote of thanke to the bishops, to the
160, Good Shepherd, Fairville, N B; 175, . important work, for their responsi- American representatives and the ladies
Christ church, Vancouver, B C; 187, blllt- ]e ££éat audits reeults will toll in and people of Bt. John’s ohnrobes be 
Christ ehuroh, Fredericton, N B. nroportion to the support given. passed. This wes carried.

Novs Beotian diocese has 14 active P^a",pHan, of Vermont, wae the next Mr. Wood now took the cheir, and
chapters, 4 dormant, 1 now, and 1 w* gneiker and cave a magnificent address. Bpoko of this the last cession of the con- vlved; irredericton diocese, 18 active, iC bu^oo epeaki to Sew tones a°d veotlon and committed S . Paai’e words,
6 dormant, 2 revived; Ontario, 2 active, ™uMshc>p iipeaks^ratijn“Watch ye, stand fast m the faith, be 
2 dormant, Montreal.il active, 7 dor- eleomnee nie nearer, ae ne ^ „ l0’lhe WBtchwo-de for !900.
mant, 1 new; Ottawa, 10 active, 7 dor- h6 first dealt with the word Sole In the Mr. Hubert Carle ton then took up 
mant, 2 new; Ontario, 6 active, 10 dor- clBU®e 0t the Brotherhood object which the words, Watch Ye. He favored 
mant, 1 revived; Toronto, 29 active, 22 diat(nctiT nointe to lie being aoove alia “taking at. ok” Ineiead of the words, 
dorment, 1 new; Niagara, 16 -gj;2iocB work. Therefore, we muet be watch ye. The Brotherhood of St, 
active, 8 dormant, 2 new, 2 revived; c« |{n, not t0 elnooee any side In the Andrew should take stock. The leaders 
Heron, 13 active, k8 dornnnnt, 2 nevs\ 1 mettere 0f ghurch or state. At the same do it, bat it in the rank end file fall in 
revived; Algomig 2 BCtive* 2 dorment, man in his cBDBcitv 88 s olt’zm tùlB* The ipesker fesred th*t someRopert’a Lend, 5 «ctive, 3 dormant; Qr e politt6ian 0r whaf not, ie at brotherhood men did not folfll their 
On’Appelle, 2 active, 1 dormant; Calgary, . * nee voice vowe ln reapect to the brotherhood. St.
urbtt ssssNagsa; - ssns wss ts,jv“5ss

LsrâjsrrttsîSîst« s■rC£1îs?‘îsK55ïïrss stfî."rs» ürs
dormant, 9 being new chapters snd 8 bUhop went on to show how takei two* or three years to make a
revived. in the rellirtona inhere we have an brotherhood man, to enable him toR B Street, the treasurer e report ab„olote m0narohyPonly not cespotic. teach men pracHeal Christianity. Our 
showed in general account a balance . ebolntely far Hie people’s own friends ahold be Influenced both
lest year of $42.98, receipts of $436.42, a . Tbe cbarcb which repreeentsthe tor msterisl for our chapter end the totel ol $479 40. K^'dom, has its authority kom above fulfilment of out vow. Desdwood must
$314.31, leaving u belan ce of $165.0V and tbe 0^urch consiste of the great becutefl.
0n B2,eflefinBeC™l!ÎiVi?iA8 no ® pi«îdY bod7 of 1118 Peoils. The ohnrch Is the Mr. Wood then introduced Rev. G. F.
wae $i46.60, receipts $148.09 Expend! emQ0dlment and repreaen.stion of the Davidson, ol Trinity Ccllege. Toronto,
lures were $7316, leaving • bsisnoe of Klngdom acd we M members get the Who spoke on the duty of brotherhood $220.44. ^bie mskes the total balance ben|flt of tbe piiviiegee that are con- men to “stand fast In the faith.” Chris
to credit of the brotherhood account ve-ed Bnd the authority exercised with- tlanity oot stole in doing as w611 as
Wgg.03- ...__w Thnmea end in its bounds. An offering was made at believing. In order that we may help

«nr tbe close snd the blessing pronounced. men we shocM be firm ln the Christian 
RF Pack, reported the sccounts cor- ibe b otherhood of Bt. Andrew a con- truths snd hsve a firm grsep of those 
re=t. ventlon hsd good meetings Saturday and other truths which ere the eepeclsl her!-

Discussing one sectioni ef the report wes b -ought to a cloee most succeeefolly tags of our own church. Many do not 
Dr. John Ker <rf Grace, Montreal, 8aBday eveniEg. On Saturday morning g0 to church. We must be to them the 
epokeof men e brotherhood Bible olaseej. ,t8o»cl,ck there wae a corporate eels- light and we must say to them to come 
Thto waeheli nt lO a. m. Brnday in hie br,tlPn 0t the Holy Communion at Trie- and see. Sometimes laymen can help 
ohurch. Then there wae a service at u. it? church, Blehop Kingdon oflîciating, laymen better than clergymen The 
The regular curate « Bible class was in agJeieted by Rt BeVi A, c. Hall, Very brotherhood should not proselytise, but 
the affernoon. He wiebeti to know the Rev Q6an partridge and Rev. J. A. should endeavor to keep men ln the 
experience ol others. Wae it not wr Rlcblrde0D. ehureh.
œ'îch.C^h1 Jn».? “ ‘ There was a busineee session from The next part of the subject, “Quit ye
g°MrCW G Smith of Truro felt there 10,33 10 A1,3®1 ïu® Uke men,” was then taken up by Ray.C.Mr W. u.omun, oi xraru, leu iueio BgBt greetings. The president took oc- H T„Y,’ Q. a0i- Trinity. Winnipeg.
««Sr Thîro ïhotid rathe? be caeion to thank Bishop Kiagdon for his ihe Ufe of’self sacrifice Is gtingto tolUhe
81" Lcl!,„a® ;, «h!., between leaders Interest in the convention. ield We ahould haye definite objectsinterchange of ideas between leaders Mr c g_ wlloox m0Ved, seconded by
an^mem n. Montreal, felt «“nn^Ml^nnclî1 oVa Vleim”il0“nitoad Mr. Wood then closed the convention
whe?e there was a rector’s Bible'class ^beTfeLed tothe with a few well chosen remark,. There
there was no need fer a brotherhood innn—ine «... i Carried should be more watchfulness on behalfolaes, but the brotherhood should help lnnimm^nicatton waa road from Mr. of toe director as weU as the other mem- 
recroit the mtorto elsjUh James Manchester, of the Btsr Line, beta of the chapter. Let us all watch.

Dr. Ker eaid his brotherhood class oflerlng g rednoed rete to delegates bvxnisq mexting.
was condoctedbya brotherhood man. wlBhlng to tske a trip to Gagetown on ibele wia 6 large attendance at the 
A member suggested Dr. Ker a brother Monday_ The 0ger waa acceptsd. mass meeting in Trinity school bouts
hood class should be tried on s week ^ Jcommittee on nominations re- Saturdsy night. Mr. C. 8. Wilcox, of 
d«y- „ . . ported:— Windsor, N. 8„ acted as chatoman and

%-Hrrr™ sss$r:.±;g E@«sÈ55S
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came bom only the 72 chapters report Jade,ei Jotm; D M Stewart, Bt the PhUlppinee. The results ol these
7Br. A P. Tippet.ot Montreal npheld “aprth^ “Zntrort; G F 2& S SySTeSSS
the oondoc tog and toll dlecatsion of Ma,y Magdalen, Napanee; Judge Bank- brotherhood was that which it bad on
gj5aa?«tt«i»w aagjtfafcj'gaug

were distinctly goou. Toronto; N F Davidson, Bt | M
Mr. Harrison Klnnear, of 8’. John, Luke’s, Toronto; G C Streeter, All T th

said there was an average of 20 to 23 in Saints’ Toronto; W H Smith, Bt Thomss’, Hymn No. xll, Fight tire Good ^ght, 
the brotherhood claee at Trinity church. Toronto; F B Smith, Ascension, Hamil- w,®?. ‘''f,8 »??Td. snntu'Jài introduced* 
The plan there wae to holdYhe classes ton; w Gs.ry, Bt We. London; JD ^“Vr^JAÏiddVZ^onTb^ïdMi 
on Sundays In winter. For the summer Christie, Trinity, Blmooe; E H Taylor, rt StooSSfandMhrtsrto prianto- 
rnootbs the claseei were dropped. There Holy IllBity, Winnipeg. *? îfS'*? The ideal ol the
was no difficulty to re sesembllng the The report was adopted. h^h/rh^d «2 defined it wnaistedo!
class after the summer. He, too, bellev- Mf, wiewell, ol Halifax, britfly urged brothwhjiod was defined, It ”
ed 1: ihe teacher being lssder rather the alaim, of the White Crois Society. T.kînVnD the first rnlabfBaidif mrye 
Hun the conductor. M,. Wilcox moved, seconded b, Judge ^'Xtit uïî be,lt must be

After etime further dtocussloa the Senklei-, ‘-That the council i.e empowered andei] by tha idea of reconciliation, 
council's report waa adopted. from time to time to make such a rebate j lg of flra| imp0Itane8 thet the aoul

M-. J. A. ratio moved that ln view of on the am.aat quotes aa the needs 6ÜQn,d have tbi, ldeE as a personal pos- 
the email i amheruf chapiere expreesing and exigencies of tne treasury may per se,Baloni e certainty that the sins are 
an opinion on ihe proposal for biennirl m;$ forgiven. Tne rule implies, tlso u re-
instead of aur.uil tonyentlons, the mat- He ato° presentodA minute expressing ccgBltlonof iriendahlp between the one
ter be raforied tu ihe new connc 1. Thie toll appreciation byr|hen8o»vention of w^0 ptgya and Grd. The ideal may be
wae carried. the greetings °f the English Brother- obtRi^e/ by medluii0B gnd practise.

It being 3.30 o’dnck the convention S^22!?JhvMto^6hto?MrBHabert Turning to the second rule the gpeaker 
went into a conference on The Role of Btoveuson by letter and by Mr. ttnoert Be}d tfae tu]e ot aervice implied a
Service. There are two rules for the “P,. ' , . tK a ready and quick oympathy. Mori
brotherhood men, a rule ol prayer and a Rev. Mr. Short! reported tor the com- pgop,e hava thia to a greater extent than 
rule of eervicp. The rule of prayer ie mittee on the utate of the brotherhoaa tbey think, but tact is needed in i,8 ex- 
that each hio heriiood man pledges him- that there has been real extension, and pr^gnjo-j. a word fitly epoken is like 
self to pray e.v ry da; for the extension ei ht cases of revival. Good work coo- appiee oi gold in boskets of silver. In 
of Chr’a*' ira i.loa among young men. tinues to be done in Halitox, 8,. John, order to obtain thie ideal ao unwavering 
There! ...-.■•cals that each member Toronto and Montreal amongst seamen, perseverance and patience like God a ate 
will uee . >060 loua effort each week HoBPltal work and hotel work goes on ue6(|edi 
to br,r‘ ■ I 'i 'ri ..no mnn within hear- *s ever. So far ks the junior department council meeting
teg oil ice - : of Christ. to concerned the report stated that from At tbetl3se of thcpubl’cmeeltog there

rv ; h <,,rtt, M. A., of St reports sent to opinion of the eonncil eesalon of the Scmlnion Council In
Thames’ .. .u . ., ! ,roâto, was chairman 8 part ? the work A great one of Trinity’s commise room?. The
of thia.: mid led with a bief btorLu^the wo:'k to Western Ontario to.ljwtog were sleeted the offiewtor the
addreis!. is exp «cted now that the bishop ol Huron next year.

Rev. hr. J-L'ir Ker Cl Groce church, h ^.geJ 6pcn tin (lsrgy the formation N Farrar Davidson.Toronl^pre^mt Montreal, f,. o .r,-i with .most able ad- Xpte».
dreaa on t-.boral rainlmect or Lav AFTERNOON êk*SION. RB Htreet.Toronto, treasurer,mîr T.ô<»n My. John W. Wood, gei AFTEBNO.» fc -e Horace J Webber, Toronto, secretary.

innicr d-r-—» ' - -, - - c? t'-e nrotherhood 1» rh-s A1-2.45 th? first coukrenee wa" begun W HSmltb,-T.^nto.jva.icho8OT chair-'SlfeiSi act ! UtiMÏ »A mmi «M ==• a* ! e W m*> nmmrnv, «»« —««

IN FOIL SWING.
THE BROTHERHOOD OF ST. 

ANDREW HAVE A BUSY 
DAY.

Holy communion was celebrated in 
the churches et 8 s. m. Then at 11 e. 
m. the annuel sermon wae preached at 
Tr ni y church by Rev. J. deSoyree, 
rector of St. John’s (Stone) ohnrch. In 
the service Rev. J. A. Richardson, tbe 
new rector of Trinity, took part.

Rev. Mr deSoyrei took hla text from 
St. Pstl’» Epistle to the Romans, 9th 
chapter, 3rd verse. He showed how 
Paul was filed with the love of God and 
sought the great spoetli’e irlnd ss it felt 
lor hla brethren. Coold he rejoice and 
leave his brethren to their late? No. He 
would be an anathema to purchase sal
vation for his brathran. So had Moses 
of olJ
preacher contrasted these charge- 

modem

*wo Business Sessions, a Confer 
enoe and a Public Meeting Were 

Friday. — The StatisticsHeld
Given on the Standing of the
Order.

The big dominion convention ol the 
.Brotherhood ol 8r. Andrew opened Frl-

sy morning at 10 o’clock in Trinity 
ahurch with s large attendance.

Morning prsyer was ssld by Rev. J. 
A. Richardson, the newly-elected rector 
el Trinity. The first lesson wse read by 
Mer. G. B. Nieholion, of Fort Fairfield, 
He., and the second lesson by Rev. G. 
H. Bolt, of St. John’s, Newfoundlsnd. 
The hymns Soldiers of Christ Arise, 

Calls Us, end Oh Lord ol Earth 
and Sky and Sea.

A very able charge to the convention 
delivered by the Rt. Reverend H. 

T. Kingdon, lord bishop of Fredericton, 
from Acts lx. v!.: Lord, what will Thou 
have me to do?

Tha adjournment was made to the 
church school room where the convention 
gotto business, Mr. N. Farrar Dsvldson,of 
Toronto, presiding. There wae a short 
aervice by Very Rev. Dean Partridge, 
thee e welcome wes extended on behalf 
of the perish of St Mark snd ot himself 
as rector, by Rev. J. deSoyree. Mr, H. 
G. Tilley extended a welcome from the 
loeel brotherhood. Brief speeches were 
also msde by Rev. H. R. nuise, of New 
Tork, end Mr. Herbert Cerieton, secre
tary of the Brotherhood to England.

The meeting then appointed the fcl- 
lowing committees:—

Résolutions—C B Wilcox, Christ 
•shnroh. Windsor, N 8, chairman; A B 
Wiswell, S' Luke’s, Halifax; W 8 Senkler, 
fit Jamee, Perth, Oni; Arthur M Watts, 
fit .Thomas, St Catherines, Oct; C A 
Evans, Si Paul’s, Halifax.

Representation—H C Tilley, St Mark’s, 
etJohu, chairman; W G Smith. Truro 
H 8; U n Clark, St Albin’t* Toronto. §

Proas—A B Wiswell, St Luke’s, Hall- 
fax. chairman; H Klnnear, Trinity, St 
John; R A Tremato, Truro, N S.

Nomination committee—E H Taylor, 
Holy Trinity, Winnipeg.chairman; J A 
Catto, St Luke’s, Toronto; Horace J 
Webber, All Sainte’, Toronto; W J Clay- 
4on, St Psul’a, Halifax; H H Pickett, 
Trinity, St. John; C N Vroom, Christ 
church, St Stephen.

State of the brotherhood—Rev C H 
fihortt, St Thomae’, Toronto, chairman; 
A P Tippet, St George’s, Montreal; Rev 
8 J Wood roof e, St George’s, New Glas
gow, N S.

A set of rnlea of order were adopted 
providing fur sccese to the floor by all 
brotherhood men and for a general limit 
of five minute, for speakers.

Bishop Hall made a brief address snd 
communicLtions were read from several 
chapters and prominent churchmen re
gretting their inability to be present.

The Neptune Rowing Club extended 
tile boepitelity ot their boathouse to sti 
the delegatee. The eecretary wae in- 
ifiuoted to reply accepting the klnduets 
and conveying the thanks of the 
tlon.

teristics with al trustee,
St. Psul had not merely epoken the 
words quoted, bet he had labored for his 
brethren. He loved them when they 
were encompassing his death. He be
came as the Jews to gain them. He was 
also ss those under the lew to gsto those 

all things to allunder the law. He wae 
men to save souls.

The preacher took hie hearers through 
an eloquent relatif» ol the founding ol 
brotherhoods, telHng of Benedict, next 
Martin Luther, end so on. Bpesktog ol 
the Brotherh:od of St. Andrew, he said 
it wse foonded to the United States snd. 
he spoke ot it, not as it affected the 
the chapters, bat ot its influence on those 
■round. They believed the prsyer,. 
“Thy will be done ” should be repeated 
not only to the ebereh,but in the school, 
the workshop, the business office, every
where The members must be redeemed 
themselves end have personal felth that 
their work ehosld 
The yoeng 
to raise the 
pnblle fife. Politisai life to this 
province was to a deplorable state. They 
should remember they were to be “the 
salt of the eerththat they be pre
served themselves end e preservative to 
others.

He referred to the death of Venerable 
Archdeacon Brlgstocke, and also spoke 
of hie euoceeeor to the rectorship of 
Trinity, Rev. J. A Richardson, of whom 
he spoke ss receiving the welcome of a 
great congregation and cordial col
leagues.

-Ji

A Great Men’s Meeting.
Fully 1,000 people were gathered In 

the Opera House Sunday afternoon at 
the public meeting for men, held by the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew. Hla lord
ship Bishop Kingdon presided. The 
platform seats » ere occupied by clergy
men acd prominent brotherhood work
ers.

Hsrrlson’e orchestra was present and 
aistoted to the musical portion of the 
meeting.

All Hall the Power of Jesus’ Name, 
wae sung by sti. The creed wse recited 
and prayer offered, Bishop Kingdon 
leading. The bishop then briefly ad- 
drened the meet ng and called on D . 
John Ker, of Grace church, Montreal.

Dr, Ker eaid the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew was an aiioeiatlon of laymen of 
the Church of England with the object 
of extending Chrlet’e kingdom. This 
afternoon’s meeting was to accordance 
with regular convention cue to re. The 
subject wse True Manliness to the home 
—in business—and to religion.

Dr. Ker took the first part, true manli
ness to the home. What wse ito pre
dominant characteristic? God msde 
man In hie own lmsge. So the first men 
as he oame from hla Creator wae a true 
man. Not necessarily a perfect man, 
perfection was the goal to be reached by 
the exeroiee of hie own free will. Until 
hie fall Adam’s life wes a true, manly 
life. Ae a partial answer then we 
gather that true manliness hee someth
ing to do with men’s relation to God end 
this ie made plain when we look at 
Christ. He waa the one perfect pattern, 
always to accord with God. So true 
manliness consiste to being tike Chriet, 
in following Chriet, enbordlnstlng our 
wil to Hte. And true manliness to 
the home to following the Lord 
Jeeae to the home, and developing 
the will of God In the hom« life. It ie 
true marl'ness In the home to begin and 
end the day on bended knee, to read the 
word of God dally,to ask blessing for our 
food, and bless the giver, to go to church 
—the whole family if -poselble—on Sun
days. It Is not true manliness to be to 
bed till 11 or 12 o’clock Sunday morn
ing, or tie around emoklcg. He did not 
think It wrong to walk out end erjoy the 
beauties of nature on Sunday, Many 
could not do it on week days. But give 
God the beet of your time. It is true 
manliness to the home to make the home 
happy tor sll within his wells. Some 
men were all sunshine out doors 
and all cloudy to the home. 
It is true manliness in the home to pay 
100 cento on the dollar; to be kind to the 
children; to be kind to the aged. It to 
a sorrowful eight when the house gets 
too smell for the old father end the old 
mother. There are two principal sins 
which militate against tree manliness. 
One to intemperance and the speaker 
spoke strongly against if. The other to 
Imparity whleh to closely related to in
temperance. These are the chief 
enemies of true manliness in the home 
and out ol It to our day. Dr. Ker closed 
with an earnest prayer tor the continua
tion to that atate of «11 who had not fallen 
into these sine, and tor the helping ol 
sny who bed, to tarn to tbe Lord.

Hymn Stand Up, Stand Up tor Jeeoa 
was sung.

Mr. John Wood, who la secretary of 
the brotherhood to the United States, 
next spoke on Tree Manliness in bosi- 
cear. Man baa a duty, to maiotain hla 
home, he eaid. So he ie forced into the 
roshirg world ol busineee. One prin
ciple he advocated to that a man should 

and not have 
We most

The meeting rose at 1 o’clock and en- 
j oyed an excellent luncheon in theechod 
Bouse prepared by the .adlee ot the 
Church ol Eoclsnd Inatitotr. There 
were 10 tables in charge of the following 
ladler: Mrs deSoyree, Mrs Cornwall, 
Mre Markham, Mrs Feirweather, Mrs A 
H Haningtoo, Mre U McLanchlan. Mrs 
<W Haz :n, Mrs Uurrey, Mre H deForeet 
end Mrs Tapley. An efficient corps of 
yoong lsdiee waited on each table. The 
tables were prettily decorated and boun
teously laden. ■

After lunch the convention wee photo
graphed in s body on the steps ol Trinity 
ehureh, by Mr. Cltmo.

AÏTSBHO N SESSION.
The second business session wae open

ed to St. John’s (stone) church school 
room at 2.30 w th prayer by Bishop 
Ktogdoa. Farther nomlnatloni tor coan- 
ell were «nbmitted—Messrs. C. S. Wil- 
eox, of Windsor, N. 8., and Fred. A. 
Bowman, of New Glasgow, N. 8„ being 
■omlcated. These wei e referred to the 
■omlnatlng committee.

All the special committees were noti
fied to meet at the close of the sfter- 
Boon’s meeting.

The report of the council wes next 
■nbmitted and read. Five meetings of 
eouncil have been held snd 18 ol the 
•negative,

Two vacancies occurred to council by 
toe resignation of Messrs. Tremslne, of 
Halifax, and Martin, of Winnipeg, and 
their places were filled by Meiera. Wie
well, of Halifax, and Taylor, ol Winni
peg. The resignation oi Mr. H. R. 
Yoeng os general eecretary, went into 
■fleet oc tha 15th of April, wnen Mr, H. 
J. Webber, oar farmer general secretary, 
we* able again to reeome the work.

Elevennswchartere have bsen granted 
and eight chapters revived. A good 
desl of cbnpter vteliicg has been done. 
Three memh)» of the codec 1, who sre 
travelling m n, Messrs. Paget, W, G, 
Smith an.i Streetor, bate been atlr to 
•visit an 1 f'ceronga chapters who riher- 
wise cr.nM cot hava been met. In the 
Inter.*eta of tha brotherhood special 
visite lave sien bavn made in Sew 
Brana»ick to Camphellton, Fairville, 
Frederictjn, Sussex, Hcmptau, St. An
drews, St. George and Rothesay.

The report eaye: We have still con
tinued to'eeo the page in St. Andrew’s 
Cross placed at our dispoael by the 
brotherhood in the Untied Statse. Wo 
sre sorry to are that in many chapters 
toe numbsr of subscribere to the Cross ie 
considerably lees than tbe number of 
members, and in a tew cases it is re
ported that there ere no subscribers at

TOBONTO NEXT YEAR.
It was decided at Saturday night’s 

council meeting to hold next year’s con
vention in Toronto.

A Mineral Map ot New Brunswick,

The director of the geologicil survey 
department, Dr. Dawson, at Ottawa, has 
joat had completed a map of New Broca- 
wick on a scale of 10 statute mile to the 
Inch, to which are embodied the princi
pal mineral occurrences to this prov
ince.

This map will be welcome by ell who 
ere Interested ln the development of th® 
natural resources ol this province. Orel, 
Iron, mengeneee, aotimony, copper, 
nickel, gypsum, Albertite, limestone, 
peat, petroleum, mineral paints, salt and 
other mineral springe, argentiferous 
galena, granite, grindstones, &o., ae. 
prodocte of tbe earth’s crust ot economic 
value to msr.

This map, together with the seoom- 
panylcg report prepared by Dr. L W. 
Bailey, of tbe Univere ty ot New Bruns
wick from records In the geological de
partment, can be obtstoed from that 
office for a nominal eum.

iEg.

Deaths and Burials.

The death occurred Thursday of Mr. 
Thomae H. Stubbs, ore of the beat 
known palnlers in North End, He had 
been tor some time in poor health. He 
leaves s widow and three scnc. He is 
also survived by three brothers, Mr. 
Joseph B. Stubbs, of Carleton; Mr. 8-m- 
ne! J. Stobbs, oi Mail etreat, and Mr. 
Cha laa F. Smbbs, caahlyr of the Globe.

Mr. William D. McEvov, proprietor of 
the Three Mill House, died Thursday 
morning after a lengthy iliness. He 
was 35 years old and a eon of the late 
Daniel MoEvoy. His wife, who ie a 
daughter of the late John Flnen, and 
two children survive him. Deceased 
wae prominent in turf matteie and waa 
a manot msnv f ieuds.

run Lie business 
his bo-inese ron him, 
look on oar business lives aa something 
more than a means for making a living.
Oar Lord worked, and did eo not mere.y 
tor the work but that he might htlp 
other men, and glorify Hie rather.
We ought t: 1 ok on business as one qf 
God’s ways of bringing men together.
Deel jizt;y, the speaker eaid. We most 
pot r-to or.r business the truest Christian 
ethicr. To be trely a mun in business 
one should remember the boys under 
him, to help develop the boys In honesty 
and O’hei goal characteristics.

Aooihet hymn, Onwaid Christian Sol
diers, followed end Ri v. Mr. Lindsay 
Parker, oi Brooklyn, then took up the 
third part ot tbesabject—Troo Maminear 
in Raligion. Tbe Christian man is tha 1 1 
true man, everywhere and st all timer. ' ______

l Axe «poke C. -he Zhex* n—Q~ tîettld «Ct e -----------------9k_

• FREE
all.

The stif’doalel week waa tels year 
held daring tha firat W-i k in Lent and 
resulted to $115.19 being teui to tbe 
treasurer for the extension end revival 
land by 51 chapters.

NoL ingh&s come bef.’re the Canadian 
members of tbelnieruttionalcomzr: ttee. 
The first Sandoy in Jane wa* observed 
ae brotherhood Sunder.

l
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THB MARKETS.For a few minute» there ni a lively 
éotfliCi oafbihei and maehetee being 
need freely. , Captain pallet was 
the tmiy = t gendarme .1. a eroded. 
All the dead were ooloted Cnbana

This morning payment wee reenmed 
nnder a heavy guard. There are rumors 
that a loree la being organizsd to attack 
the pay office, bat these are probably
“oeneraWDastlllo, civil governor ot San
tiago de Cuba, waa at Cuevltae at the 
time and soon restored order.

There ia no doubt that the Inaccurate 
list w.ll causs a great deal of hardship. 
Many veterans have followed the com
missioners for six weeks, only to find 
that their names are not listed.

Gen. Leopard Wood does not antici* 
pate serious trouble.

-THIj IBM. -
A Big Gain In importa and Ex

porta Over the Average tor the 
Fast Ten Tears.

-T&sesBsssr
10 City Market.

— 0 M to
— 3 12 "■*

«r TRADE FOR st. John Minm.1 ex ear ax nor 
...is a to io oo

pEk^rime miespork, VbbUB 00 "MM 
Plate beef......».»» ... .13 35 "I8 60
Extra plate beef.——.14 00 " 14 60 
Oheeee, factory, new. — 0 12 “ 0 10 
Butter, P », dairy....™,— 0 16 to

8 S
Lard, compound — — 0 071 "
Eggs, r doeen. fresh. — 0 16 "
Beans,white — — 116 “ ISO
Beans, Y.B... — — 1 90 “ i 00
Egyptian onions(cewlper lb- 0 00 " 0 00
American onions,per bbl.... 3 35 0 00
Cucumbers per dosen.......

TSOTSrkWbbl that the eioNATuee]oaaanvaBeef Tongues V » „ —
Beef Boast», r » choice
Bsef Corned W ». ----- -----
Butter, choice dairy peeked— 0 10 
Butter, fair — —. — 0 10 "
BaconP».— —0U to
Butter, roU — ..— — 0 » "
Chickens f pair .— —0 60
Cabbage each  —.
Ducks V pair...
Bggs Wdos..—
Eggs, henery ...
Fowl V pair — —
Emis V»........
Lard, In tube.............. ..
Mutton V». ...
Pork f » (salt).
Potatoes P bbl..
Potatoes P peck 
Shoulders y » .
Turkeys y ».. ..
Turnips y peck.. —

OQPBTBTMAXXXT, VXOUUU.

printed In 
Blue Ink 

diagonally 
across the 

Outside Wrapper 
of every

Bottle of the Original: 
Worcestershire Sauce.

LEA! PERtlNSD\UOE;&lfe||£r
ORIGINAL WORCE6TE*eMI*«.". JITTAIL EVERYW

Agents—J. M. Douglas & Co, and C. E. Colson A Co , Montreal.

a LX W/

/
0 18 rJk

Ottawa, Aug. 22-Returns bearing 
upon the trade of the dominion'for the 
financial year ending J une 36 last, place 
the aggregate trade of importe and ex
porte at $319,988,774 against $304,475,736 
for the previous yeer, a getn in a Angle 
year of fifteen and a half mlllioni.

Goods entered for consumption and 
exports together reach $311,2^,8,018 as 
against $294.850,689 last yeer.

The following is a computation of the 
entries under the two tariff*.

General tariff Imports $70,412,038; con
sumption $60,634,716; duty $19,178,494. 
Preferential tariff imports $26,729,209; 
consumption $26,695,645, duty $5,884,861. 
To this should be added goods coming 
In under the French treaty and entii ed 
to preferences in certain lines sa follows; 
Imports $671,892; consumption $657,018; 
duly £153,930. . .

The total of dntlable goods io therefore 
—Imports $96 713,139; consumption, $b7,-
"KKSSKR* <•**»*>.

-bsswsbs1»- m tMu
collections from the Yukon territory of 
■«385 751 nor the value of the importe 
Utero, as no statistical returns have yet
^*Ê°pnrU are clssslfied as. follows: Can-

bullion, $4,016,125; total exports, $164,- 
316 373. Estimate exporta not accounted 
to In returns are placed at $4.660,680, 
which brings the grand total of exporte 
to $158:875,903.

No fair basis of comparison to to be 
had for a compute lionof the effect of the 
preferential tariff. For one month this 
-year Belgian and German goods reaped 
an advantage of 26 per coat, under the 
reciprocal tariff of Immense increase,the 
imports amounting on goods for con
sumption to $21,704,104. Ilia impossible 
to estimate gains. Almost all lines show 
it and indicate development in almost all 
branches of trade. Io imports there Is 
an increase of $30,000,000 over the aver
age for the last ten years. Thoagh ex
ports show a decline frem 1898,in reality 
ihare iaan advance of $7*000,000 over 
the average for the last ten years.

— 0 15 " 
.... 0 60 "0 071

W"0 00 —30 15 »_n, u m "
— 0 60 “ 
— 01! “ rt by the 

ter;— 0 10 " 
— .0 08 » 
— 0 07 "

0 00 " O 00
"'codfish, medium, y 100 »B— 4 00 " 4 10
«Wiï.™.- rlS ; 8

Herring, -.=« ;; 6*
Herring, Shelburne, Ho. L— 4 60 “ 0 00
Shad, y huU-bbl.- — —4M “4M

■« Mesa___ ______________  6 00 0M
grain.

Oau, Ontario, —
“ Provincial —

Split pea»...
Pot barley..
Hay.preeeed

.... 1 26 “
...0 18 “

— 0 08 “ THE0 14 " 
0 16 "it

in THB CIÏ1L COURT, j ( Bsei (butoherfl^.omasi
Beef'(country) perqtuuïèr y ».. 0 08 “ 
Buckwheat meal y owL. — 1 26 "
Butter (in tube) y »..— — 0 12 “
Butter (lump) y ».................... . 014 "
lutter (roll) y » ........ .., .0 16 “
lee te, y dos.... ....... 0 20

Oalftkln» yib..
Cabbage y dos.. —
Chickens A fowl ......
Carroti y doz.. 
ten por domiii »»»«»-*
Üaeey»....... ......

J Tant y* »........ ......
Lamb ikln» each ..—
Lard (In tube)- ..— 
lamb (carcase). ......
lettuce y doi..
Mutton y » (carcass)—
Potatoes, y bbL 
Porktlreehiy» ......
Pork, ybbl.................. ..
Radishes y dot................
Shoulders, y 1# »e»ee»
Turkeys
Veair » (carcass) ..™

The Famous, Mnllin Case Has Ex
tended Beyond the Church Courts 
—Two targe Estâtes in the Pro- 

. batd Court-rHonqal School .Diffi
culty Settled,

o 42 " 0 48
rnsS- SS
-4S “ 8 50

— 160 " 106
— 0 M » 0 061
— 0 061 " 0 061
— 4 85 » 4 7 *
— 0 00 » 8 06
— S 80 " 0 86
— 0 
— 0

0 10 " 
0 61 “

— o m
— 0 20 •• I Uli * RICE.

Arracan, y cwt — 
Patna.. — —

0 14 "f — 0 00 “
— Oil "
— 0 20 " 
— 0 10 “

0 07 "

1
pb thebqhkat; specific fob:

Dlarrhœe,
Fbedbbicton, Aue. 26—A petition hai 

been filed far leave to probate the will of 
the lste IWeeley Vaeeart, Q. C. The 
eetate is entered at $82,600.

Letters testamentary hive been grant
ed in the eetate of the, late Jams* G. 
McNally, The probable value of the 
estate is $10,000. Theltill bequeathe 
all the estate to the family of toe de
ceased,

The death occurred this i 
Master George Winters, son «
Winters, aged 16.

Deputy Sheriff Hawthorne has return
ed from Stanley, where he hie been 
upon business in connection with the 
regrettable and long-standing dispute in 
St. Peter’s Presbyterian church. A short 
time ago several résidante of fltaehy 
gained forcible entrance to the ohnreh, 
removed the look from the door and put 
thereon a new lock. The Mollin party 
reaented this action and have taken 
legal action against those implicated In 
the affair, and have had writs served on 
several of the residents of Stanley. This 
action has been anticipated for several 
days and places the now eelebrstod Mol
lin case which has long been'before the 
ehureh cour s will figure in the civil
“She friction between members of the 
staff of the Normal school has been 
amicably arranged and the angel of 
peace once more reigns supreme. The 
difficulty has been settled between the 
litigant parties themselves and the 
investigation into the difficulty ordered 
by board of education will not he held. 
The staff will remain aa at present with 
Principal Mollin In charge.

Beats..— Cough*SUGAR.
Granulated ybbl —
WhiteiiCF bbl »*•«
Bx0 e^+e
Paris lumps, boxee-.
Pulverised-

—of :: tg
Black Solace — . — 0 64 " 0 64
Bright...— — — 0 60 “ 0 74
Canadian 124 •— —. 0 40 " 0 48

htta
American Water White. 
OauedUovfrator'^nilte, Arc-

light .... ,M, ....
Canadian prime white Stiver 

Star .... ....
Llneeed oil, boiled 

do do. raw ....
Turpentine —
Castor oil, com, y »
Olive oil, y gal —
Extra lard oil ....
No Hard oil ....
Seal oil, (team refined 

do pale 
Codoll —

FRUITS.

Solda,
Dysentery,!!!! o ao “ Asthma,

Bronchitis,
n. J.COLLIS BROWIB’S CH10R0DÏIB

—Dr. J. COLLES BROWNE (late Army 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO- 
DYNB. Dr. Brownell the BOLE INVENTOR, 
«ni aa the composition ol Ghlorodyne cannot 
poesibly be dlAoovered by Analysis (organic 
iuhstaneee defying elimination) and since 
the formula has never been published, it Is 
evident that any statement to the effect that 
a compound Is identical with Dr. Browne's 
Ghlorodyne mid 6e fait.

This caution U necessary, as many personi 
deceive purchaser, by ftdee representations.

— 0 04 to
— 1 00 “" 0 081 

" 0M the ILLUSTRATED LONDON NS VS 
Sept. 28,1806, «aye:—

gpüiîm.«. 0 06 " 
—16 M " 
....0 20 “»
— 0 08 to 

0 10 “
0 04 ••

n of
derlok 1 COSTLY ARCH.0171» 0181

OUI» 0U1
0161" OH* 
0 83 " 066 
0 40 " 0 60 
0 61 » 0 61 
0 W " 010 
0 86 » 0B 
0 06 “ 0 06 
0 60 " 0M 
0 42 " 0 46 
0 67 " 0» 
0 27 « 0 9»

recommendation.
M. J.COLLIS BROWIB’S CHLOBODHI
*1» a liquid medicine which anuageeFADE 
of EVERY JUNE, affords a calm, rafreahlna 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and levfo 
gorateeth nervona eyrtem when exhau^nd.

Two Men Have Lost Their Lives 
in the Preparation of Dewey’s 
Triumphal Arch.

j

%
DR. J.COLLIS BROWIB'S CHL0R0DH1

 ̂Rapidly cute ahort all attack» of Eptiesw 
Br***1', Colle, Palpitation, Hysteria._____
TM PORTANT CAUTION.—The toh
I MKNSE hat.Bi of this REMEDY

Nsw Yobx, Aug. 27—G, Tarins, a 
prominent sculptor who hsa been em
ployed for some dayi on the Dewey 
triomphal arch, now under e aorta of 
construction in Madison Square Garden, 
died suddenly at his home today.

Turlna has been modelling a statae 
of Paul Jones the past week, and in 
order to complete the itatue haa been 
working very hard, 
continue hie labors today and arose 
early. Almost immediately he staggered 
acroes the room and toll, dying in a tow 
momenta.

Tarins was 60 yean of age and wee
bom In Verona, Italy. He studied scul
pture in Milan and Borne. In 1866 he 
was a volunteer in Garibaldi’s army. He 
esme to New York In 1867. Among his 
principal works are a bust of Leo XIII., 
now in the Vatican at Rome; a statue of 
Garibaldi In Washington square, this 
city; an equestrian etatne of-General 
Bolivar in Central Park, and a.eohtseal 
itatue of Mezsinij

Cooper Hubert, who was also engaged 
on the Dewey arch, dropped dead a few 

a medallion

pJ.COLLIS BROWIB’S CHL0R0DY1B
—Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 

stated publicly In Court that Dr, J. OOLLIS 
BROWNE wee undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
Of GHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Freeman was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say it had been 
«worn to.—Bee The Timet, Jnly 13.1804.
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____175 •• 2 96
Baltin», London Layers, new. 1 60 "

:: gMSS&L-^».«
— 0 M “ ON
— 0 M “ 0 M

176
9 20

gzs&"ato
Sfirk. Of ail Chemists, le. 11-ld, le.iMS 
and 4a. 6d.

! Valencia —
Valencia layer — — (i ou " ooo

— 0 06 •• OOM
— 0 004“ » ' « 
— 4M " 4M

Sultana. — —
Currants, f bbl — 
Currants, bom at*» 
Applet, bbl 
Dried apples —
Evaporated Apples..— 
Evaporated Apricots. 
Evaporated Peaches. 
France—..

SOLE MANUF ACT U HER—DB. J.COLLIS BROWIB'S CHLOBODYIB
u Is the TRUE palliative In Neur
algia, Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism

J.T,DATOORT,”®gCHe intended to— 0 M " 0 064
eoy •. off ••

„ 0 12 » 0 00
— 0M" 0 10
— 8 60 " 4M
— 010 " 0 22
— 0 M " 0 02 

0M '• 2 M
....176 “ SOU
— 1 76 » 2 M 

0 M " 8 62
— 4M " 6 01
— 0 35 “ 0 46 

4 00 “ 4 60

0 10
0 18

$2.00 FOR $1.00.Lemons, F box —
JTlgl # e-e ee e-e-e e
Dattes, boxes 
Grapes, Cal 
Peeehes, Cal 
Plums, Oal

Some Klpllng-lsme.

When a man does good work ont of all 
proportion to hie pay, in eeven caeee ont 

nine there la a woman at the back of 
-the virtue. The two exceptions mast 
have Buffered from sonitroke. *

Borne folk may remember the yeera 
before lewn-tennli wee bom when we 
«U ployed croquet There were seasons 
before toot, if you wtll believe me, when 

' even croquet had not been invented, end 
archery (which wee revived in -England 
In 1644) was ao great a peot ao lown- 
tennis Jo now. # ^

Now God in hie wisdom has made the 
heart of the British soldier, who ia very 
often an nnlioked ruffian, aa soft ae toe 
heart of • little child, in order that he 
may believe in and fellow hie officers 
Into tight and nasty placer.

* *

F ext to a requited attachment, one of 
the moot convenient things that a young 
man con carry about with him at toe 
beginning of hie career ie an anrequitted 
attachment. It makes him feel import
ant and busineie-like, and blue and 
eynlcal; and whenever he has a touch 
of liver, or inflen from want of exercise, 
he can mourn over hi* loot love anc 
be very happy in a tender, twilight 
fashion.

A inn.... ....Peers. 
Rodl O
Watermelons 
New Apples 
Pineapples 

MOLABtiKB.
Barbados, new— 
Demerara.«.
New Orleans 
Porto Rico, new . .. 

FLOUR AND MEAL.

Read Carefully This^Qreat Offer.
TROUBLE 111 HAYE COME. ...,0 16 “0 20t

— OB to 0 88
— 0 M “ 0 M
— 0 00 • 0 00 
— 0 04 " 0 86 The Gentlewoman% Friction Between Russian Cossacks 

and British Bluejackets Report- — 2 20 " ON 
—22 02 "24 00
— * 00 " 4 70

Comment...
Mlddting^bagsflraa-
tonadlan High Grade Family. 8 86 "4M
Medium Patents — — 8 M " 4 00
Oatmeal Roller —. — 4 00 “ 4 20
Oatmeal 8Undard„. — 400 " 4 20

SALT.
Liverpool, V seek ex store —0 48 " J 46 
Batter salt, rsk factory filled 0 06 "120 

SPICKS.
Nutmegs F » —
Cassia, F », ground..
Jlovee, whole —
Clovee, ground ««
Ginger, ground —,
Pepper, ground —.

COFFEE.
Oondeneed, 1 ». cans, par doe.

No. 2 seal brand- — N " • 24
Condensed, 1 » cans, perdu.

No. 8, seal brand.
Java, V ». green..—Towioina 8» ___

ed. ye ago while working on 
Captain Liwrence.

da
America’» Greatest and Best Journal for Women.

HANDSOE1ELY AND PROPOSELY ILLUSTRATED.
Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages (11x16), Published 

MONTHLY in New York City.

of
Shanghai, Aug. 27—As toe outcome of 

a dispute regarding toe poeeeaeion of 
some island! at Hankow, on tee Yang 
Tee Xiang, about 700 miles from the aea, 
which was purchased in 1863 by the 
concern of Jardine, Matheeon & Co., but 
were subsequently included in the new 
concessions to Russia, the owners, under 
the advice and protection of Mr. Hunt, 
the Britiih consul, sent workmen to 
fence in the tract.

After the work had been begun a 
dozen ooeoecki from toe Russian con
sulate appeared on the scene and forc
ibly ejected the worhmen.

The captain of the Britiih second- 
olaoa gunboat Woodlark, especially de
signed for river eervlee, alter consulting 
with Mr. Hurst, landed a party of blue- tear.

The Idea of using a cemetery as a ran- jacketa and moved the Woodlark into I oongoniwïlgïïxuL
desvoue ia dlatinctly a feminine one. firing distance of toe Russian consulate, congou, Unset —

* « * For a time a fight seemed imminent, but souchong—
Perhaps behave way to the queer sav- nothing further occurred. The blue- ****

age feeling that sometimes takes by the jeeketo are now guarding the piopertv. ontiM<u*eodi,ruo» — 2 is » o is
throat a husband 20 years married, The British third-elsee gunboat Eek vire nails, 10 dît — 2 40 " 8 40
when he eeea, acroes the table the lame, haa been deepatched to Hankow from snip spikte. — — s oo » s M
game fees of hie wedded wife, and knows this port. Great Britain la evidently deter- bakum. _ _ -~*g” „ 9
toot, efi he hsa oat taelog It, oo must he mined to uphold British rights. SJriS2 ^?w5-V —8 §8" 8”
continue toett until the day of ita death --------------♦— ---------  English band-pieked — 1 30 " on
L.S.-STib.'SU™ .“‘Uï m HPOiiin Htiifie.

for three breaths as a role, moat be a - Yellow paint
wbmen vranT ridherworae^han toey^ue British Goode Moat Have Certifloate Kf»'. 

today, and io too unpleasant to be die- of Production Attached to Obtain «to», «ro
omed. * ♦ Preference.Rates.

K Opening of the Atbara Bridge.

Caibi, Aug. 27—In the course of hii 
opeech yesterday at the opening of the 
Atbara bridge, which was constructed 
by a Philadelphia firm after competition 
with British firms for the contre ct, Lord 
Kitchener of Khartoum sold:—

“The construction of this magnificent 
bridge, I think, may fairly be consider
ed a record achievement. As far ae the
XB>Ï«X ’«

!5ssïasÆs.«rsfis:

risk of esteblishing up to date workshops 
that would enable Great Britain to 
maintain her position es the first con
structing nation In toe world.

■But, ei Englishmen foiled, I am de
lighted that our cousins acrose toe At
lantic stepped In. This bridge is due to 
their energy, ability and power to turn 
out works of magnitude in less time than 
than anybody else. I congratulate toe 
Americans on their suecesa in toe erec
tion of e bridge in the heart of Africa. 
They have ahown real grit far from 
home, in toe hottest month of the year 
and depending upon the labor of foreign
ers.”

— 0M " OH 
0 11 “ 0 22

— 0 90 “ 0 22
— 0 22 “ 0 28 
— 0 18 " 0 22 
-.. 0 16 to 0 20

The Gentlewoman JM
Ing serial and short stories, sketches and poems are all original and by the most pop»- 
1er others.

*

eThe following are some of the noted {contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :— ON " 0 60

— 0 20 “ 0 84
— 94 " 0 28

MATCHES'! — 8 86 •• 1 MGross-—
CANDLES. 

Mould, re- £.411 "SOM'
*** — 0 14 " 018

— 0 20 '• 0 21
— 0 90 " 0M
— 0 26 “0M— 0M " nM<i«fman4a Cooking, Home Dressmaking, Fashions, Fanay." Special Departments, Work, knslo, Nursery, Correspondence, Art, a» 

conducted by authorities In their repectlve lines, are loll ol Interest to the entire <amUy
0 46t:

,u . By special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to make yon 
..ithls marvelous offer »'H

EXTRAORDINARY, OFFER.
V

ALL FOR)The Gentlewoman, one year, ...............
The Seml-Weekly Telegraph, one year,

DO NOT DELAY or fell to-take advantage of this greatCoffer, tor never.Il 
was so mneh offered tor so small a sum.

Address all erders to .

___ 0 66 "6 06
— CM " 7 71
— 7 86 “ M
— 0U6É" M $100t

ax«:: -SST-SoSt 
- 82*:: 888 

Reflned.VlOO» or ordinary slss 0 0 to 1M 
Common 100» .... —0M "IN

— 086 " 0 M
— 0 66 ■ 0M

Woodstock Hews.
Than ia hope for the men who goto 

publicly and riotously drank more often 
shieti he ought; but there is no hope for 
the men who drinks secretly end alone 
In hie own house—the man who is never 
seen to drinv. This tea rale; ao there 
meet be 11 exception to prove its Mon* 
erity’f ease was that exception.

* * *

Next moment I heard toe double click 
of a cannon end my heir stood up. It ie 
e mistake to any tost hair etandi up. 
The akin of the heed tightens and yon 
cen feel a feint, prickly bristling ell 
over the icelp, That ia the heir sitting

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,26—Mr. JamesWoodstock, Aug.
Augherton, who has been railroading in 
Central America, for the peat nine yean, 
arrived home l*et night

Large quantities of apples 
shipped by Meea-r. Sharp i 
to vatioua parte of toe province, 
epplei ere of good quality end ere about 
the first of the crop to be pieeed on toe 
provincial market.

The sgricoltarol and Industrie! exhi
bition to be held in Woodstock this fall 
promises to be one of tin beat ever held 
in Carleton county. $1700 in prizoa are 
to be divided among the experts in all 
toe usual classes. Entries close Septem
ber 20.

Mr. C. L. Smith, toe new postmaster, 
will take charge at the office about the 
1st of September. Mr. Smith ie receiv
ing the congratulations of hie friends on 
the appointment

Ottawa, Aug. 27—An order in council 
has been peeaed providing that here
after a separate invoice of articles en
titled to entry -under the British prefer
ential tariff of Canada, upon face or back 
of which there «hill be written, printed 
or stamped a certificate of growth, pro- 
dace or manufacture shall be produced 
end delivered to toe collector of customs 
at the port of entry in Canada before the 
entry of inch articles be allowed. Such 
certificate shell be made and signed by 
the exporter or representatives, haying 
knowledge ol facta certified to. In ëaaa 
of entry of refined eugare under the pre
ferential tariff, in addition to certifiante 
of growth, by the produce or manufac- 
facture, there shall be attached to the 
Invoice the certificate of the refiner of 
the sugar as to the growth and refining 
of the same.

CMH, I Iieeee 
BblS ST. JOHN, N. B.

CAB AND PITCH. 
Domestic eoaltari— — 4 90 " 4M

— 196 « 126
— 0M •• 2 M 
----I 80 “ 176

ex snip, delv’d

are being 
and Dogan 

The
Coal tar pitch —« 
Wilmington glteh.- The Best Have Been Lynched.Lake Steamer Burned.

OOAIM.
Old Mines Sydney per chald- 0M " 6 76 
Kngllih.0 M 11 
Bpringhlll round do — 0 M " 6 M
Spring hill Nut do — 0 00 •• 4 Oil
Reserve Nut do — ON 11 4M
Victoria do — 0 00 “ 4 80
Reserve Mine do — 0 00 " 4 80
Caledonia do — 0 oo " 4 so

—— 0M “ 0 00
Piéton.............. 0 00 " 0 00
Jogglnl..... — ■... — OOO 6 00
Joggiju Nut........................—— 0 00 “ 8 60
Foundry, — 0 M " 6 OOBrokenfper ton " — 0 00 " 6 00
Kag " " — 0 00 " 6 25Steve [nut] - — 0 00 » iff
Oheetnut— — — — u M 5 25

LUMBER
*^8 88*sj,°88

Aroostook FBNoe land ». ..40 00 “ 46 oo
No 8 ______ _ — -..80 00 "MM
No 4......................... ... —90 00 " 26 00
Aroostook shipping. .—.15 00 " 16 M
Common— — —12 M “18 00
Spruce board* — — 7 60 “ 8 00
Bpruoe scantling (nnsVd) — 7 M “ 8 M 
Spruce dimension*.. —10 M to 12 00
Pine clapboard*, extra — M OO " 40 00

—00 M “ 20 M 
—11 00 " 12 00 
—M M " 1 00 
—MOO “100 
— 4M " 800

Muskogee, I. T., Aug. 25—Cyrus A. 
Brown and Matthew Uralg were execuS- 
ed here today. It was the first lega 
hanging of white men ever held in the 
territory. They mounted the scaffold 
smiling. Both men formerly lived i* 
Kansas, Brown belonging to a prominent 
Saline family.

Brown killed Daniel Cuthbert, an aged 
white man, on the Arkansas river near 
Webber* Falls, I. T., in October, 1896.

Craig killed deputy U. 8. MarebaY 
Joseph Heinrichs at Tahirquah, L 1,„, 
last March.

o oo Clevelabd, O., Aug. 27—The steamer 
which was burned off Fairpoint last 
night was toe Sir 8. L. Tilley, a Can
adian vessel of 750 net tone. The fire 
started in the engine room, and it spread 
so rapidly that the engineer did 
not have time to shut off the 
steam and the crew and paeeengeri, 
about twenty in number, hed diffi
culty in escaping. All the members 
of the crew, save two, and three women 
passengers, and the cook, were placed 
in toe lifeboat and rowed to the 
steamer’s consort Two members 
of the crew remained on board the burn
ing vessel. After lashing the wheel 
they escaped, one of them on a hatch 
cover and the other with a life preserver. 
The eteamer continued to ran in a circle 
for about an hour whe i the machinery 
etopped. The fire continued burning 
until early in the morning, the tugs and 
life saving orew remaining in the vicin
ity. The wreck wae finally towed to 
Fairport harbor.

The Tilley ii air oat a to al lose. 9'» 
wae valued at $60,000. tihe carrieu »»v 
cargo.

np.

Americans and Cubans Fighting.

Haijtiago de Cuba, Aug. 23—Five men 
see dead and 10 wounded ae the remit 
of a.tight lait night between gendarmes 
and disappointed Cuban soldier*, at 
Oeuvitae, three miiee from Santiago, 
where-the payment ol the Cuban troops 
ia progressing. Five thousand Cubans 
had gathered there to receive pay, 
end after three daye only 580 
had been paid, Thouianda who 
had been disappointed at other 
points had come to Cuevltae aa the lait 
place of payment in the province. The 
Imperfect Ilote caused great dieeatiafac- 
the, and a rumor circulated yesterday 
that the paymaetere would leave 
today, warned the men who had 
not been paid. Theie began to 
collect in groups and to (how their 
annoyance. Finally their threats be
came serious. Captain Ballet, with 
twenty gendarmes, wae present to pre
serve order among toe applicants and 
the United States troops protected Col. 
Moaie, the officer having charge of toe 
payments. Suddenly Captain Ballet, 
who waa mounted, waa surrounded by a 
mob, struck by stones find bottles, end 
■hot In the firm. Hie men promptly fired 
• volley Into the mob,three person* being 
instantly killed and two wounded. The 
guard promptly surrounded the money 
office, but took no part in the fighting.

»
t Sir Thomas Lipton Sails. Finnish Representatives. An Ocean Race.

jQueeimtown, Aug. 27—A throne of 
friends boarded the Cunard liner Cam
pania, from Liverpool for New York, on 
her arrival here today, to welcome end 
bid farewell to Sir Thomas Lipton. The 
owner of the America’s enp challenger 
expressed entire ■stialaction with the 
arrangements of the committee of the 
New York Yacht Club.

“If the Shamrock wins toe cop,” he 
J, “Royal Cork will be the first place 

on this side where I shall exhibit it.”
Sir Thomas intends entertaining ■ 

party on board the steam yaeht Erin, 
and among hie guests will be Baron 
Rueiell, of Kiltowen, lord chief justice of 
England, and now a member of toe 
Venezuela boundary arbitration tri
bunal; Rear Admiral Lord Chat. Beres- 
tord, Conservative member for parlia
ment for the city of York, and Mr. 
Arnold Motley, former poet master gen
eral. He received the heertieet kind of 
an Irish send off from the deck of the 
tender as the Campania silled,

Winnipeg, Aug. 27—J. H. Borgstroen, 
a noted Finnish writer, and Kenni Zilli- 
acne, another Finlander, delegatee rep
resenting a hundred thousand of their 
countrymen, will arrive here tomorrow 
Jo look over Manitoba and the North
west and report ao to its adaptability for 
a new home for the Finlanders. It is 
.he Intention of nearly all the agricul
turalists of Finland to leave their coun
try owing to Russian oppression.

Fhiladklpaia, Aug, 27—Two clipjw >■ 

ehipi, the Tilley E. Btarbuck, built iV 
iron, and the Bt. Francis, a wooden vt>, 
eel,".lc-ft this port today to race to 8nn 
Francisco for stakes aggregating $10,00ii 
put up by prominent shipping men. The 
race Is ex pected to determine the mooted 
question as to whether the old wooden 
o: mode" iron or etei 1 ehipe ara t' “ 
meat speedy The ships are about 1,800 
tons each and carry a general cargo.

No. l........
No. 2.
No. 8...
Laths, epruoe 
Lath*, pine
Piülnga, spruce —

hUKBBX,
2 60 “ 2 75 
0 65 “ 0 00 
0M “ 9 26 
2 25 “ 2 60 
0 00 " 4 60 
0 00 “ 6 00 
0M " 0 021 
0 00 » 0 26 
0M " 6 60 
ON » 0 18

r. «

New York 
New York lathi 
Boston 
Bound

eaid
porta, celling V H to 

Barbados market (60c x) no 
North side Cuba, (gld).. — 
New York piling per foot, 
New York lune, nom..— Canary t»i o.tw1m 
Boston lime, nominal..—

A Century Plant. A Harrow Escape for Royalty. •Another Case of Plague.
Boston, Aug. 27—Mn. Mary Bussell 

Bradford, believed to have been the old
est woman in New England, died today 
at her home in Cambridge at the age of 
106 years, 2 months, 17 days. Mrs. 
Bradford was born in this city in 1793 
and was in excellent health up to a 
year ago, retaing her faculties to a re
markable degree and remembering 
many events of toe last century.

Mobccco, Aug. 27—Mulai-Abd-El-Azia 
the Buii an of Morocco, had a narrow : 
cape daring a recent thunderstorm, 
when an electric bolt killed lever»! 
people, including two court ushers, who 
were otending within a few feet of hie 
majesty. The occasion was the births 
day ol the prophet, and the enltan waa 
receiving tribal gifts in the qa&drangl» 
of the palace,

Madbid, Aug. 27—It Is reported here 
that a case of Bubonic plague has de
veloped in the Oporto prison. Accord
ing to advices from Ponteveler, capital 
of the province of the same name, north- 
ea=tof Vigo, a soldier belonging to the 
sanitary cordon at that point, was killed 
today by a bnllet born Portuguese ter- 

’ritory,
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CALL AT GREATER OAK HALLr-.EEirrS:

tt^?..£SffandPBat*H4* £%im » year, in {, taking place in all the leading articles I peared In England entitled The Keorea j doien Qaebeo polling placée there wae a
«' <"od, the only one that abowa a de- tiona „i , Country Pareon, which I largB voto ceBti ,u or nearly all of 

£”ffednbyf ?r Jthe^Wmatnre of N»w | m||( lard. There le, therefore, J gocn acquired a conalderable degree of tfae nameg on the voting llita being 
F^H”kT:AMTM°m5nr®?rBStor.:„ every reaeon to believe that this British popularity and which finds readers even polled and lt heid this to be a proof of
UmB*lKr' I market will continue to grow, and while at the present day. The title, however, ffBnd and of the diehoneet character of

AOV1R I this fact may postpone the date when I wae rather a misnomer, for ite author, I tbe Qaebec plebiscite vote. The editor
papsrStoS» in- the colonies will be able to feed the the lute Beverend Dr, Boyd, wae not a Qf tbe 8nn wa| nol wiBe ln thus coming 

i2kùon$L00perinch. . ^ mother country.lt gives at least sn ee_ country pareon, but wae the minister of tatQ tbe open and undertaking to deal
te^uwSSSm^oncdbuiiMorg™. ,n,ance that the market will be worth a church In St. Andrews, connected with; wlth faote ,nd figures, for It was very , for b0VS and their mothers. GoodS’S^-'S^^52 rrJtSWLW»» 2» Our stock of Fall

a^S^Swln piwnu*»0 AostoslU coold a few years ago ship nojrursl districts have to do ln order to de- jalt twenty-four polling place» in Quebec I whether yOU want to buy Or HOt. We Will be glad to
dairy produce to England. but now ehe leiTe the name of being faithful minis where the vote cast at the plebiscite j tO show YOU the largest and best Stock OtËfëèsfâg&m EE3SS3SSB km.mks beMïSiïsS^^Sc^iNGtiheMwmmep».

«entmndd b« emt to the Rditor «mplré, to aU parts of the world, the I or no leisure, but who must make up his L, 2 600 polling places in Quebec lt does I vjnces.
.uHcaiiiRg same tendencies are at work. mind to live a life of toll all his days. n^look ,, if the total vote wae largely I =*c«E^us«B«Masese«e9es«9S8

PACTS FOR RU j ^he area of Canada la about that of I gn Sundays he generally has to preach I gflaoled by what was done at these I 6868686868686868686816^^
1 the Halted .States while hw_com^ata- j thTee armons and conduct three ear- twenty-four polling places. If Premier 

SSSvid.*™ rwnmwl «, tor I “J! nth«bltoîd D^Klncto7o?êni)rt aM I vices to church edifices many miles hurler and hie oablnet conspired to de-.
-gSSwtïhïiï! wh«Sw^y ye^em “geh greate^M^i evidenced, See the I apMt, driving to them over roads which (eat prohibition by gross frauds to Que I 
ISgMMOfflcea^Bot. I frtfthiiahmant with government assist-1 frequently are bad and in all kinds ol I bec as the Bun has been asserting they I
Stm jSSmmrmiMeriirtion until aU that is uoa of regular cold AS”??™?' weather. Other men may make the certainly confined their activities to a I

X0 ’ Bits to‘îsÆ I stst. of the element, or the condition of Lwy neirow ephere. Why did the, |g
1S2£,PY I zetia^diwlth sn export ol BOO tons oil the roads an excuse for not go- only deal with one per cent, oil W

SBlber directed to him or somebody el*» I mea^ M quickly as It WM shown that I |Pg to oh«rchf but the country pareen I ^ polling places, leaving the other! ^
toamaay mrit. I mechanical refrigeration was * I hu to be there whether the oongrega-1 ninaty.sina per cent, untouched. Even I
WWLM FOR OCIRRMPONBIRT» I manwUJLimMMifinUm^ m*W Llon attend, or not. This, howsver, Is the Bun ia able to notice the absurdity *

WJSÈmmvandtaxeeseeiai peina with lrod tolfiyears to no less than 66,000 but a smsll part of bis labors. Having Lf », charge against the government
*220? namiy ana take epewai I tons, whlleln dairy products ihe to I ta supervise and attend to the spiritual 1,1th respect to Quebec and ln an artiil- __________

WrtWBS^JS^.°lZSMf|rR£i<5^»«r rapidly coming to the fcwrt, as the 12.TO01 wa>dBOl a largl district of country he I which appeared to It on Saturday lt I large number of pa
nrovirur^metiiods'i&r 'oceen^transporta- must keep constantly to touch with the i0Wer» its colors In the following I suit carefully [made.

^lo'MïtiS&’SSISS^ I §Mg5& le* a2ST« iirar. members of hi. Hook by ftequent vlrits. fashlocs_ ■Kg Prices, $6,00, $8.00, $10 00. $12 00
----------- , Tasmanian apples, Australian butter. He meit be the faithful oounsellu of ell it la true that the vote to Quebec prov-1 ^ ,, , . ,

■a; thn largest 1 mbblts, fruit and poultry. Hew Zealand I Ml advice in spiritual mat- inoe was not large, and that in many I Black Clay Diagonal Suits, Single and Double-breasted,JSSffîÏL1£ He must attond a, the bedrid, ri p-^m » w« ^rymril., B^Xsh^d the same as tailor-made garments,

dreulation rn the fllanum Anrtr7ÏÏÎ-Ith a population of only I the sick and conduct services at graves not take eny greet Interest in the mat-1 Price $10 00.
PïOVinœS. 14fi00,000 people to feed, carries 129,000,-10f the dead. Hla services are constantly ter. * lr rlC ,

000 sheep, cattle and swine, with an I in demand, and a large part of hie H it be true, as the Bun now confesses, 
area equal almost to the United Btatoe, yme m(ut be apent on tho road that the vote In Quebec province wae 

Semi-Weekly Telegraph. 'ÏÏS.Ved^î toe dStrSLlan driving from one end of hie parish not i„ge; and that the people et large
________________________ _________ trade fitted with mechanical réfrigéra to the other. Yet with all this aid not take any great Interest In the

Hen, and with a carrying capacity of ^^t labor he is expected matter, why has the Bun been harping 
= 17,342,160 carcasses, it is eeey to see what I ^ wrlte ona 0I ;two sermons a week about the Qaebec vote for months and I

CHUBOH BOCIBTIB8. « jX^lmffibTi wd unhewd of which must be orthodox as well as 1» charging the government ’rith usine it .
----- . .1 .«L ^ tereeting and delivered In such a style as to defeat prohibition? What the Bun IThe great increase to «umberof J'« Ï command the attention of hi. congre- «"'"«■‘JJ* Cnbîlnglngîg.HÜt thé d

societies «sd asaoclatiqis that are I p>bi.iamentaby mannbbs. gatlon. If gthe country parson was a go*é^ment in regard to the Qaebec vote I
■ect^d with the churches is one « tne ___ ___ machine made of iron or steel he might [ false. _________
features of modern religious life. There Borne of the newspapers have been ^ ^ regularly and ^efficiently
■was a time when the churches them- diMussIng the question of the manners wlthoot aigna 0f exhaustion, but as he is I loosing sb hibbbbt.
selves stood for everything P60»1? loi parliament and there seems to b» • made of flesh and blood, it follows as a The London Canadian G; setts appears For Boys, * to 8 years, in Tweeds, [Light and 
«squired to their ow” d0™eI”' pretty general agreement that the late matter of 00nrae that he must have many to be iery muoh perturbed at the story I . and Fancy Mixtures,
when the clergymen and the church j |aa,lon wal more remarkable for the I day| ceatlnee, and stoking of spirit I whlch u current that Blr Hlbbert Tmt-|I)a'rk Cheeks, and it a y 
organization fulfilled all the neoeasary deellne of 00urteey and the decay of good d that much of his work must be done doea not lntend again to offer for I priceg $3 oo, $4 00, $5 00.
«notions ln connexion with church manneri among member, than for I t Um„ wben tu strength 1> cMllament. IIhti:- *

■work. Baton. Is no lmiger the case to anythblg tlia. This of course Is the I hM,ly eqnal t0 lt( n must be sup- p 81r Charlea Xupper, by the way, Is 
any church for Young P«ople a Associa-1 natnr#i result of the manner to which I that men who work as hard loosing one of the strong ties which all
times, Brotherhoods, Sisterhoods, lute ^ conservative party has conducted I eonnb persons usually do, would be hie life have bound himself and his I 
.Societies, Ladles BenevolentSocietles lttlUln the house of commons. « L,ry Ub,raUy paid, but this we fear Is family bS C.
•and many other e”°cIe‘lone h*Te Conservetlvee had possessed a com-1 not tt> oaae ontbe contrary lt is gen- glbbert ^Tupp^who stoce 1878 has 
gathered about the churches, ooing petent leader wbom they respected and I mU understood that clergymen who represented the constituency of Pictou, 

of the work they former- wMe wiuing to obey there would I .. n(J to the aplrUaal needs of the reel- and as Canadian mtoleter of marine and 
and etimolâting the en- pMbabiy have been no decline 1» danta 0fthe rural districts are in most û«berlM was ^ht^tototio^aatoclA 

•npee of the church in > I the manners of parUament during the 10Me| ^,1, pald and are unable to save “ther maritime provlnoee, will not 
direction. Tbeie are some people who I recent Maaion, but Blr Charles Tuppsr ,wything <mt of their meagre salarier. „gln contest his old censtltuency. We 
think that these church societies are not I nntoriUnately was surrounded by follow-1 lt }| that these men are able to hope lt is not to be Inferred from «Ms 
«•lcd «d that the work ol tt. L who declined to fellow hi. orders. look lOTwald to a higher reward for their ^«^^^^mMt^mmlring of the 
ehurchea tould be done better without I ILerefore there was no dlsctpUne what-1 labore than MB be expressed in money i^nde to sever his connections with 
tiiem, but this is not the general opinion eTM on the opposition side of the house, j obtained on earth, tor were lt federal politics. Of late Blr Hlbbert 

do we think it Is the oorreot opinion. M GMrge E. Foster, Mr. Clark Wsl-1 otherwise their days would be has established large bastoess oonnec-
s..a «. .1 th. «.M -»■ - i»o~ d,. u*. -d .«,« ÏÏÎZ» ..d ,K«- W.,™, u,« ;-y2> " rtJÆi S
work ln ite own way. Formerly P®oi“ leaders were constantly Interfering and J thws observations on the faithful eer- uomewhat belated task of reorganising 

-jwent to ohvoh from a sense of duty and the fonotloue of Biz Char'ee I Jlain of Gtod who labor In the country the Conservative party in that section of
H their worship was not of toe most de- ^gn i0„g winded Matherskltee œa ^diice our readers to take a greater the dominion. We do “ot I TWO HUNDRED PAIRS of Men’s All Wool Working Pants,
wont character, it was at ^constant. llke Kl0holM Flood Davin were per- lnterMl ln them and to view them with ^hetowhe hîs'wypresen tinted tion of stron» material, were made worth $2.00 per pair,
Now thsre are many respectai la people mermltted to go on hour after hoar I e largBt degree of respect. When this ad0Bt(ng this role. Bat even should be I Our Price, $1.35
who thick it no shame not to 8° t0 weattog the time of the house «”d country Is more thickly settled and be prevailed upon to do tor the Coneerv-1 _rT.TT.T>T?r. ÜATt,q * o_0„ ond fine
«hutch at ail, and who are of the opinion m,ktog pointless speeches I when t,a peof ls have become wealthier atives in British Columbia what his I THREE HUNDRED PAIRS of Mens Gray and Blac ,
that if they pay their pew rent and con-^uid listen to or L. lot of the country par«m will be lm- ^^^.j'rotts'wa darïï the eeetion stripe, All Wool, Tweed Pants, very dressy, extra value_
tribute liberslly to the fonda of the I ^ There waa no peraon in authority proved| bnt in the meantime and under 2fî«uâmént wUl, we may expect, be $2 50 per fair,
ehurch they have done *U on the opposition side of the house to MiaHng oonditlona he must be regarded only a temporary one. I f w-j 11 n«,n^/-nofo

..that is necessary. When views I obeck these breaches of decorum and I M among the hardest worked of men we do not believe that many PeoP1® I XflCH 5 rail UVClLUalSi 
Hke these prevail and when hasten the public bnslneaa. Under the 1 >||H ma nt th, least rewarded. in parUament would die of grief even If I
-men become apparently indifferent olMUmltaneH, therefore, our surprise sir Hlbbert did conclude not to enter Vv QQ wyi pUrchase a Dark Gray or Dark Fawn
to the cause oi religion it U clear that lh(mid be not that parliamentary«m- thb tbansvaal. partiament again. Even the men of hla v • Overcoat, Single-breasted, hair cloth

T“? M°- ■■ y; «S’Z1 A bargMnat the price.

which each person may have a part, . the manners of parliament, but I the vote of the majority y
.however humbly, end which create »“ J0 piper has done or is doing more to- mite ^
interest in Its work which would not . ^,t >nd than the Star itstl'. The I opoly. This dyna .
otherwise exist. There is no doubt that I «V, ha. always been noted for its one of the gratesl grievances of
the loflaence of ail these eocletiee U for td0 to adopt disreputable methode. whleh the u“la"de” co pl
^ and that the work they are doing ;mttWlyyeaitt,„paaaodUMi, to that H J™
üworthy of the highest commendation. rt)lali Its constant attacks on the of « ««oie w ne
m them ‘he women take . very j» coUe.tlv.l, and inffitid- cannot d^o without#.nd ^^eretom «1
«pica oa ■ part, snd this of i oolf i® I nsliy. might perhsps be oxcoeod on the J , . . . Ave conn try
gre.tgr.ln for they .re far more caP^ ^dtha, they reprewntod the howl to^jrstal f ^ g0Ternment
£1? without ° them ^any*a*ohwch J of disappointed .mbltlon but when « P^otTto war with th! Transvaal 
would soon become financially stranded j undertook to lampoon the L„ aC00unt of this matter because
and it. pews would not be half Ailed to# government in a series of c.rtocms, on aco rights were

It showed its true oh«,ot” “dni^J “ anW to th. Ultlmid.rs the dynamite 
worth of it, ideee 0, dï monopoly and all other monopolies
courtesy to say nothtog of I 0J^oonwlu to an end. At the

___  1 oency. Bytown is the old nam t)me tbe spirit shewn by the
This interesting question is discussed 0 daws, and the Star t*k'”g *dy“ ^ TOlksraad in voting to continue this 

by Mr. J. Montgomery Smart I” of this fact Issued * "erlfe,,T0'U‘dr^“ I moa0poly is . bad one, and would teem
New York publication entitled * Cold cartoons under the tills of The yto n I an jnttntion to defy the
Storage,” and this writer comes to the I Gone.” Coon it ls well kno,7° la Brltllh governmèn*. H that is the 
eomloalou thatin.the coarse of afeiryears ,lacg name for a negro, ana ine Q, the voikeraad, and if the
this may be possible. The figuras woIch towl coons” were tho members of th mUy deelr0 ,ar, they are themselves up in the
he give* a! tnefjcdproiuctB pa-chased Logent Liberal government at Oltaw . I ^ oe grBtifltd for the t° mil Transvaal bat to
by Great Britain for the three years The idea Involved is a stupid one bnt tlJnce tbe British government is quarrels «I ■
1895 1896 and 1897, are very interesting no 0ne coaid expect anything better to ex auaed. Very «tensive mill- preserve liberty dl?‘ntod“ queettons 1 ^
S’lre worthy of preservation by all "me from the Star office. The ttIy ^ep.ratlons^re.being msd^. and respec^ ‘°cbc‘^B m.^'.rlse81 ^
who are interested in the trade of Can- attempt to dsgrade the members everyth! y“honiand British troops This hint will probably be taksn, for I 
ada either as prodacers or exporters. Lf the cabinet to that w*y, how- ?0 the Transvaa! et short notioe if their there is cerisinly no ;gcod reason why J
*d „„ fniio-s— was mast dlsrepntstlr. Fortunate- „elTlce8 should be required there. the Orange Btete Boers should take the I , ___________6 1895. 1896. 1887. ly the meacess of the Ides was ------------ -----------Their totereris aretovolved in the pres- j The Toronto Msll aod Empira il dis- Umeod tt-eir way^Bnd^cesse^to s^an er
Breadstuff»..$N1.9to.®® $258,980,404 $281,751.769 j jaj.jy balanc <1 by the ysk ma°“er H THE SDN AND thE^QUEBBO VOI’E. ^ f ^ , ««u. and. nothtog wjj4 £he questicn why do Christian ‘^pie^ng to know that in spue Of UL-

43 635.759 58.801,90 WW- ^ stopïyÏÏd It is not often that the BUU ..bright Utile o, «he Bible.nd its

|E::E fgi 111 r s
Truit, (raw)'. A,ao 25129(85 lessior. th' ra will be no complain - b vote wae fraudaient, that tween the New York Herald and the e onfamllier with the Bible
Wb#» ‘ •I' “ ”» “■ a~Y' " i.d.=,d «h. ,i«. E!,!.., S,» —.... o, poum

preserved. 5,278,3 » 5.095712 Und that those journals which thtilyear Qaebec to defeat prohi- nathize with the Herald against the I rhT,ltianl 0f the Mail stripe cannot be.îtoëtry2945.’ii2 s.^a^e 3,556,1951 have assisted to bring about tnls eosy | to” tbB remit in Ban, which is always anti-British, llke 1 ,a witb the Bible tl*e they would
Totals.. —Æ $«026 $613,252,283 ,111 next year be found engaged in bltion , yüe cufi8pu.cy to ita Bi. Joan namesake. g»-1

A, win pc ouaerveu mat vm. wade ls [ more repuiatoe wrn*. 1

\AND SEE THEIR 'SHOWING OF
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Fall :: Clothing. ■'-'i

All

Men’s Suits.
For durability, comfort and finish our Men’s 

Suits have no superior. They are cut to fit, made 
to wear and finished in first-class style.

Men’s All Wool Dark Blue Serge Suits, double- 
breasted Sack Coats, very excellent quality.

Prices, $6 00, $7.00, $8.50, $10.00.
Men’s All Wool, dark gray and brown, mixed 

Tweed Suits, Single and Double-breasted Sacks. A 
ttems to choose from. Every

!

Boys’ Suits.
The ever popular Sailor Suits of good dark blue

S”8‘ «X «oo, »». «oo

Two-piece Suits for Boys, 4 to 11 years, in Ox 
fords, Tweeds and Serges.

Prices, $2 2S, $2 75, $3 00. $3.50, $4.00.

H I
m. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 80.18W.

Vestee Suits
\

;
>1

o-

Three-Piece Suits
For Boys, 10 to 16 years. Double-breasted Sack 

Worsteds, Tweeds, Fancy Mixtures and Blue Serges.
Prices, $3.00, $4*00, $5.00, $0.00, $7.00.

jnneh
ly did,

Men’s Pants.
We cannot say enough about the goodness of our 

Men’s Pants. The prices we are selling them at do 
not begin to tell their value ; every line is the best in 
the land at the price. Our stock is the largest, the 
best value and is full of bargains.

>-

$10.00 is the price of a splendid Covert Overcoat. 
Colors, Dark, Gray and Fawn ; made of superior 
English Whipcord Cloth ; Single-breasted, welt 
seams, stitched edges. Italian body lining, silk 
sewn and well finished throughout.

i
THE TBANSVAAL.

M
We publish elsewhere Mr. Chamber- 

lew's latest speech to regard to the 
Tranavaal, a speech that has attracted a 
y ait amount ol attention to England and 
convinced many people to.t HU hope-1 Ajy Q ^ ^ ^ Qwner of a Covert Overcoat, which is
mÎ! ^Chamberlain^1 words are strong I strictly “correct” in style with all the details whidi distinguish a
and some even might regard them gentleman’s coat. Equal in workmanship and material to the made
as defiant, bnt he ipeaki with the | to measure garment at $20.00. 
eoMcionanem of having the sup
port of the vest majority of the 
British people who believe 
policy to be the correct one. Mr.
Chamberlain intimates that U Great I guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Britain heeto goto war on account of I . „
the misdeeds of the Transvaal govern-pou want n- , _____
ment the British nation will never be 
content until the supremacy ol Great 
Britain to South Africa la admitted.
This seems to a gentle hint to the 
Boars ol the Orange Free State not

* iV.

We

If you are not coming to the city send us your order by mail. It 
will be promptly -and carefully attended to. Everything we sell is

“ You can have your money back if
-with worshippers.

f
THE BB1TI8H BMP1BH FEED 
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mens and boys

r.l OTHING AND FURNISH» NGgjy

- yy -w,
■ w- Z/

iQBT1mDei8r',-'HeWcaal’tCqnaU8 adm^é 

himself long enough to go to Sleep. — 
[Chicago Record,
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1HBISEMI-WEBKLY TELEGRAPH» ST- JOHN, N- R> AUGUST 30, 1899- 5
from at John- Thomas W Holder, from I Paeaed down Beedy Iiland,34th lnet,barque the eratl will soon have her broken up I eewion the inm of (8,000 *»• voted for
Bridgewater. ^ __ l0SiD£Li,%.I^.1|SÏÏL Tnrt,.n for junk.—[Halifax Chronicle. direct a team communication between

Hew London. Mth inat. aehr Brie, from Payjgy» f&ft.££iLIndton- ------ Halifax and Porto Bice. Tender» were
N07t7l°«riandfa6th^Mt!^chr Three enter*, I PMiid down Marcus Hook.36th 1 net,barque I The I mg overdue Brltlah ihlp Me- Invited, and finally the contract wee 
from st John, saiina.trom Philadelphia tor ivtgtnt. I Duff le all right. She baa been epoken awarded to Mr. Jamee F. Hamilton,

Montevideo, 18th tart. tjwetn Nora Wig- l^ro^New- by the United State» transport Warren, mayor of Halifax, for an eight month»’
glphï2d5phiaMrd mst,I»5â?VdT H. Delap. foundlsnd. B 7' which reached San Francisco on Wednea- eervlce, for the amount of the enbiidy
from Beraooa? Paaeed Prawle Point. SSthlnat, brlgt Hath- Lj—, and will reach Portland within a voted. Mr. Hamilton wi 1 place on the

Roe»rlo,v«thnlt1barqn#Ontarlo.Lawrenee. leemDavlee. iromBrtlMforTroon, week or two with her much-wanted I route the Bteamer Tyrian, of 670 tone

SïiæSir1” -- -«h'ss.tiiiss/risMi.: STM ?»jsîjîTslssf. » «££■sic r:rr,.r, as. sz sussrs&sx tavtr» s»
Oarletoo, Fanlklngham, from Hlllaboro. for Poitou Prince. She will proceed about I tigye ag0„ She reported to the Warren a I per trip. 
frS^œùf M%Pga.u e4 Apo«Std Gibraltar, nut met. barque Mont, officer» that ^•^ «perienced rough -

^AL news
Hoîîh8 Am«i°™ei SSm'bhSSam^HSSS*H HrttaEr.° * m 1 Adria.for ^ ^7 Wsnen Thoie Who «peculated The 8th Hussars will not go to camp
Benedict,™omWludeorforNewbnrgiAcacla Paeeed Vlnyard Haven, ^htartEehra on ber re-lnsurance will earn consider- |for annual training thie year, 
from Mumnodobolt. , ^ . HelUe J Orooke. bound Mat, Annie A Booth, eb e m0ney, for 60 per cent re-lniuranc» , , , _
pSTvÏmpÏÏS' toi^Cm^rt? gS 'SS5itShîrtSï£StJr Wilder,pool. Mira- was quoted on her until «he wai lighted. The Votebs’ Lists will b« printed by 
hShpp torn st John: cent^sK, from mlchitoWO B. deal., 37. M. Sept; A.phodai _ [Victoria Time», Aug. 18. The Teleobaph. There are 9,604 name»
aoMo: Arlaona, from tort eubwt;’Flaah, st Jolmw W OK. deal». Alderney. St ------ „n the preliminary liste, against 9,460

Bohr W H Waters. Belyea, tor City Island I tip5r®i5db27tb Inst, tug Bpringhlll, from I Kings Ferry to'Les Faim as, lumber. $14 U S Steamer Ooniols, Captain Boberte, hai | lgBt year.
«Ske-Bohr. Co,,,. McKinnon, J _ I A Tbout weighing 6 lb,. 10 os,. W«

a.BpiSJe™b^m0rS,îmeAi^ÿn.o/CBt ££&*&Ste.m.hlp Indianapolis from Man- taken by Michael Harley out of Treed-
I?S&£ Hictlœkwâî; jKM j»** (K*oÆti^o..^&™h£ ^$,hruSd.y.uoom p wel1''Uke jeet!^I:
Hebert: „JX'.<,1“d»hlp- Al« ander, lto I wr for orders (hong Ieland City): allealled, _ I lumber, (kin. __________ I 7 ____ I Statiiuci—There were two marriage»,
Thelma. fromstüohm °°nn' Ü“*' * U»t Of V »»»»»! In Port, Not Cleared I The Itelienbaique 811mizIo, Captain I ena 28 berth», 16 milM end 12 female»,

toï wJïtoOTt. weetport.Powell, Qionewter.a»tblnrt.eehr u.ele, Comean. ^Mi thalr Tonnage. Consignee, and Chleaa, arrived,in port Saturday from |regigtered last week.
w BATTODAT. Ang SB, ftB0rt5;^^fnet.eehr Emma B Patter .from Destination:- I Hamburg In ballast

ITjM-œ'.&^^'sclt-.te. oi^viportiHonb America from P«pe- 

Bohr Uranus. MeUwWe for Thomastqp» I ££:w York. 96th Inst, sohr Hannah F Carle-, ,

sssas&gSfcg v.^,Tone foyrtnt W«f^aaefie,Morrte, ni», «tb Inst, atmr BraUburg, “ouiaR,mo.Maririllei, J HScammellAdo tone, Windsor, N 8, to Newburg, plaster,ssSSîraSnH 3s#».»—• .1* I sa.t **
^“Prince Edward. Lockh«t.mB«to=, «“ gSS*^
B«<in*.SSrotorBt jbhmMarlon. from Port Xdb-1 bMorrow.lUO.

EîF'BSES?,«Bend' âiMkYK-

SST^'ïS'kmt wSue^uJ^SS; “^gfi^*«£Æ/jJbn0ajmu. I Bom». Ul. P McIntyre
Merrlam. tor Parreboro; LmieQ,Oougb. for ftJ^TOTfolk, ’ I Allan AMoIntyre»«.Philadelphia do

^ 6rlnd mM*m?S^»,btSr HMP0UCek-I,e7 IbgMé.814 JHScamm,Udâço
BAILED. I Buenos Ayres. »th ult, «bip Idxile BurrlU, I Wlnme Uawry. SM, Hew York D J Purdy

Bpurr, from Mobile. I D W
i^au^Sl ouwi.UMsrmi. for Bueno. I fJJo’icutm'for^Æ. H*nU“' WHuddcUjio. New York do | to Me port froin London via Halifax. 1 P"» “"“°. ““° *“

A vrée”* ” Boaarlo. Î7tb nlt, barque O W Jane., Caron. Eludent. lM.Hew York J MTaytor 0#pUln1Thoma» Newton,her late eeptain, to the exhibition, »t lowest fee» ha» been
Aymé. -------------- ^H.vTnfiïhmrt, gcbr cor. May. from S^e&kLnd. dM at ht» home In Bniland on Friday, extended to September 6.

MMBATie Peers. | NovasS.tiZ • ^ o ^ I yaietu.w, WtaKS HU deathcaet a gloom over hia many . Fm»D-The
AMIVHD. I H?nïL)ro™ôr‘Newàrë^àcwr'Droaf'from Southern CroM. », do filecde in this city.____  I olwie relief committee will close its

fJmKmke torïïeîten JamW '**' *7 m^Newa'rk "oiprew, Troin^sbuiee; Lanit a^S.im/ _ AwÂ5mî They ere manufacturing fog over In I office at Union Hall about September let,
»w«s8a.tro° E8SZ IT I «s? p™ «Etiief h-been ««*tod to 696 »■—*

^Annapolis, told lnet, echr PearUne, Berry, w ... I Temperenoe Be'lle.81. Boston, 1 AJAkto ume 0I if. Friday nieht’B Echo ISyi:
“StMib lnrt. .tmr Chatham. BMbnm Æiu.0il««yAn,' fo^ Hrt» “; o«nmu us. B wwmiJî ^other eteamer that poltad^hnr ncee Ensures. TBOuBLEe-John McAlUetor,
frmn^Pensacola tor Europe, to bunker and Sower, for Bt John; E M 8awyer, tor Bt Olio, W, FTnfti th® v*5£>,eTt¥® SS I grocer, Binaiela Btreet, hM been ClOiêd
^gïïh*ïJrîsthïïrt,ISrq“si£Sï. N^i ShfpŒd.ard lnrt-him Bwnt, Hen- Sf^iSoe. so. J WMoAlarr *Co F^Mdo^ït Lf ^lo^’Her cMgÔ out,creditor, taking hia «lock. Meeare.

», Jeuten, from for HoUand; Mooid. MoNntt, for Llv- AbSS V.rnatt^ Jo “ .“ll o’tiock l.!t night, C.mpbeU Broe.. McAdam, who suspend-
Sâ-asaswsaflssag«£-„ „„ira, ^ toTSSitiS."1*“

MSSwww,».

2«bh»-« Smm3£s:CLEARED. I °*° L 8Uw>' ,r0“ I Artisan, from Southampton, July 36th,
r«.^luk,h^n.Pinn. for ^ gtMMS^fe.AnggSrd.

BOhatham,36rd lnrt, ttm, B«nU, Hrtr. for a^üf, foTti&X G^Jul, 30th.

Greenock. ____ I j B Martin, for at John; Mth lnrt, barque 1 .lhBtTO- Bvdnev. Aue I9ih,ptihran^foresrrton; etmr Bratiburg, Ham- 8 Borton! *Jh InrtitorStaW of Maine, for I Bve Lynch, at Syiiey, Aug 38th.

°oimpbellton, ilrt lnrt barque Gratia,Fred- I Bp5t&nd.zrth lnet, rtmr Mendota, Chad- 
erlckeen, tor Buenos Ayrea. ____ I wlek. for Glasgow via St John.

Moncton, Wth lnrt, eehr Oarlotta, Dickson, New London. 37th lnrt, echr W R Huntley. ________ _ __ t x_ „ , , 
for Hillsboro. ___ I from New York tor Kingsport; SwanhUda. I I Brigantine Union, from New York for, --------------

Vnrt '^hrütoiit 9u.uv.andBeporter,fromNewYork forst Tl]ebarque ItaUa te not coming to Port BU Prince, put Into Bermuda on P. B. I. Biïlemxh-P. B. I. riflemen, 
K&Jod. mrSTwYor^ ln*t' p a^di,tt!^m^rtBlLJng^^.r\{l“iîto thU port for cargo, but will go to Heflfex August 21et with the lo* of her rudder. M in number, paaied through the dty

bailed. from New York for Rio Grande. instead. She will repair and proceed. I Bnndav en route lor Ottawa to attend
fijmettin*1*1 lMt‘ *tmI 8W‘^;:' tiwtfîS^vSftUb Baggie M:!5er,and Georgia ^ (ohooDer £^Md B* Captain The etaamer Halitax City arrived at the Dominion rifle match, which oom- 
N«ŸSÎk Mth lMt' H“elWood*' B'Ro«kport,3Srdin.t, echr Brenton. tor Me- Walter, now inport, wlU be flitted ont HaUfex Monday morning from London. mmceitod^r.Th^ ielt by teC.P^B.
HfSr *"«• -“O- 8o— “&L «ta ,-rt^m, Andacieux, for Me- with a new m.eP «weeednew. to Ceptata B^hjmjd
vLS»th 1-fAÏÏ-rDtita.The b.,qL Nor. Wlgglne, McKinnon' I ^'.th, P H8Wt0BI |pae.enger agent.
burg;ba^ bm’bimI vonoon, for colon; TJin §2Sit. tor Bear Blver; Wawbeek« ,or 811 arrived stMontevideo Saturday 64 dey a I ------ I p™ AT Grand Bay.—About 2 o\lXk

wKLWi8?V SSi,S",i5SSS: «î lmJÏTStiSSÎï; SÏSu,m S >«.«.,
2^--. - »« Î5«u i.î5»St5." S5£»S‘ii“1 ta •®'“i «•’

88111 Üurt',tmr 0bsUlsœ' H1U| stotiiigton, 37th lnrt, eehr David K Akin, York with a cargo cf lime atone. | fat Australie.
London, -------------- | from New York for Yarmouth. ............ ........

tJM&'d”tor p&eiSo. P 1 ’ The new Battle line eteamer Tanegre I ship King David, which arrived at
. , city Ieland, Bta lnrt. eehr Boeeneata.Nick-1 has been chartered to load dea l at this Antwerp recently fre m Portland, Oregon,
AHBIVED. ereon,from New Yak.for Livegooii üuuty —f0I the W. C. B. et 60 ihllllnge. via Falmouth,reported ehe bed enooun-bHrti. 34th tart, brigDroniggen, from Dal- ^hom ^Ua.^ta^o, HatiAx;^ ^ -- ^ \ tored Mme terfw.ether and .offered

Liverpool, «th lnrt, etmr Cymric, from York for Yarmouth. The barque Alert hsi been chartered damage to forecastle and ealla.
New York. • w New London,aethtart. achr WendaUBnr- to losa iumber at Dorchester, N. B., for

p'setB,<!ej36ta?^?hmh, Hattie Muriel, Bueno. A,re., at $1060; if Boeerlo.l The barque Veeuvio, from thU port for
ntwerp. I for St John, _________ I $11.50. Tunll, was epoken Auguit 14th, Ilf. 41,
Cape Town,8th tartbarqua Madura,Mathle-1 I ------ long. 69; alio barque Charles E.

"&ita38?ded25t,tert,ip f?oopPOFrtta. «om BPOKB61 Barque Mery A. Troop. U18 tone, wee Letargey from PhUedelphla tor Liver-
PoffiStad^TviaUnwnrtown, Aug 14th,let41.Ion60,barque Veiuviofram on the dry dock et Brooklyn, New York,I pool, Aeguet 22nd,let. 61,long. 11.

Cardiff, seta tart, barque Salem, from Bt st John for Tunta _____ recently, being stripped, caulked end ------
Mfivep«iUWth lnat, barque Ayooajackeon moriind^Vlrgle.'frbin MobUe tor Âwarlo. metaled. ____ The barque W. W. McLeuohlan, Cept.
from smp island. „ Ans 30th. lat 43. Ion 30. taurqne Lanoefleld, I Welle, lost milntopgellent meet with

»ue»n town. 34th ln«t. barque Bowman B I Grant, from Pensacola for Santos. I The barqmentlne Albatroei arrived at I varH* and rigging, ofl Hatteraa in the^rfo^tatart^lAinm«c. fromSt oto%^to“DtaiSdf.,^U 87d»«y.O.B..Irom Clare, Ireland l««t raoant hurrlcSnef She hee enrlved at
jÆ5>, Ang 34th, lat 44,68, ion 64, barque valons, I Sunday night and will load coal for St. New York bom Grand Constable, Ire-
frWÆ “■ b“enetn ABtlUe- BeBd' îïïÆlte^irom | She wee SOdeye coming out. | land.
Æ£.1,rt' barque God.moy.jo.rck r^mfon for Halifax.______  . The barquentine Hector, 29 days from I Th. eteamer Caspeeie, 2,408 tone,

Kings Bead, «ta lnrt, ship Maren, Halvor- ________ __ _ , _____ Galway, anchored in the roadstead on which veeeel wee ashore on the coast of
“SiîEïlJïïSObexnn. Bt PA„1 Dm NOTICB TO MARINBBS Monday and will 1 >.d at the Interns- Newfoundland end wee sold at emotion
n“ YortT^ q • ’ ^^^l^MMU^NStiS^he" tlonel Pler toï ®f- John- N. B.-[Cape on the 19 th July, bee been chartered to

^ BBldwl”, b^vïn"taLôL“ÏMnt8SptwhAhî?hS: Breton AdTOoeto. load deal st Bethuret for GUegow et
^Bristol «ta tiirt, barque Gntaare, Hanean, acurtrtlo of the flashing red and whim light ------ 60 ghllUngi.
from poincbiac ' at,thu station will be changed. The ugMwiu There are at present no leaa than 11

Livrt^,s»tataat. b.MneOhariM E ^- on Mdstur^tart data^I^flrthjng While. 1#rg# eehoonere under oonetruotion In I The etoamihip Mendota, 1,666 tone,
■tmr Ombris from New York^vinmrtajnîm seconds8 two flashes in each rovointion, with Maine shipyard», end a fleet of »ix more Captain Shed wlek, arrived in port yee-
Ssrmhoro fo*Ma™ohe«ter. ’ «quai psrioM „„ M.ls to be built by the New England Net!- tard ay from Portland, Maine. She hie
«Cardiff, 37th lnat, ship Agosttao Tsrtlssano eivsTthat roïthweît'end gatlon Company at the shipyard* at 871,098 feet of birch spool wood, taken on
•gaSS». tast barque Magna, from ^He^LSMr^Miywrtad Ncwburyport, Maw. The total carrying boa'rd et Portland for Glasgow. She will
omnbelftom adrift July »th, w»s replaced Aug 3tth, capacity ol these veeaeli wlU be eome- be i0,ded with deal.

Preston, 96th lnat, barque Lydie, from _________ thing over 60,000 tom of cargo, end til - ------
88«u.-«.26th ln.t,barque Gastello Dragon., UmTf, EilAATBRl, BTC. b« «W» ol ente,ln8 toe °°e“ The whillllng baoy et Pollock Bip Slue
J?VtaSmt!cv Hth ‘net “hr Vera Crus ^“^^H.^faxtor' atS; °lîîem° "B ' ' ------ Bond'of*eteamer Jsntatl, and a light-
II, Fernandes, from St John. jrom st Margarets Bay. Nothing bae floated aihore from the house tender was despatched to the

BAILED. Barque Dagmal, from st Thomas. Qua. tor , . the Garmun eteamer Moravia, scene by the lighthouse board. It will
?abïn'8wd1^tSl5ïqPu6tBtratam8u"°for‘ hîJ™n aSHi^w»’Jrîôg^d she is now .shore at Sable Island since March, and be reported or replaced.

aÎÎ5ÎS '8tod 1 *’ M q 81 “ ' awaiting instructions from underwriters. I it 1« not likely that anything more will ------ m, ,
8Mancnest«r.»th Inst, «mr Dahome, tor Wrtjutaitton,be recovered. Capt. Jorg^neen. of the Steamer New York at Wilmington 
Halifax via st John's. in n iat86.83. w ion 74.66. the barque Clara b I Moravia, by the way, le reported to have I from New York, reporta peieedet see In

Cape Town, 6th tast, barque Angola,Crock- Mcsilvery, capt Rafuss. from Bermuda for been diemlased from the eervlce of the lat. 36, Ion, 74, barque Clara it. Mourn
er, for Newcastle, Philadelphia, abandoned and.dismasted. The and the German government very, from Bermuda for Philadelphia,
TSk.bwSnd?8thtart,'ÏmBhila. tanis,' for Wp“tiadei“8a.r “ÂS^Ïiatar v‘t H. from euepended hie certificate for five year».- abandoned, having been dismasted in «
HortoRico. . Bsracoa, experienced a hurricane and spilt rHalifax Chronicle, Aeg. 25. I gale; the wreck la very dangerous to

Ardrossan, 28th lnrt, rtmr Plates, Purdy, gome sails, ,1 L navigation.
forMlramlchl, _ , , , I Passed Vineyard Haven, 37th lnet, echr | H ____fo??noftKA°u«bTLbaTeAnn~y I FMkcTtapr^:|trh0 I SMl WWlMEtil. which arrived at

otterson?°fer*Bahî*;' Haidon, sveneen, for Q^enm Kfngi^cd^Newburgh!1 tor mndsorl gtandlng upright although ehe ii broken A.ntSw?WedceadRy, from Peneactia 
Mlramichl; iota lust, stmr vasconla (late Returned to Vineyard Haven Mth lnst.sohr I . . between the main and mizzan-1 vi* Norfolk, reported that when leaving 
Anaxo) for Bt John. Valette, Maggie MUler. H A Holder, and ‘Woo_iwecii vuel Peneaoola on July 29tb, ehe grounded onFleetwood,»thinst, barquezarltsa.Oberg, oeorgtaE. , meet. The yarde andepera are au etand- j Inst cart ol her deck load
for campbellton. Passed Klnsele, 38th tast, etmr Alamnore, i„g, and viewed from a dletance the Mbeb*L *nal0B,Par,9J n8r.

Gibraltar, 16th lust, barque Finn, Olsen, for I fr0m St John for Barrow. „ „ C’rnitnn Hall aooeara SB if riding at an- b7 li*ting heavily before Ihe got Ofl,
Pugwash, I Passed np Reedy Ieland.6 2th Inst, sohr B R | Lrolton nau “l u___ | Afterward the WildOIOft encountered «

----------- -- woodslde. from Oheverle. ohor. She has frequently been reported , . hnrrlnana and lost more of her
PIRBIOM NKTI Passed Brow Head, 26th tast, stmr Vimera, b, steamers that have paeaed close to terrible nnrnoane ana lost more oi ner

ARRIVED. fr^s.îdaN0brt°a.136ta fnrtŒetn Florence the island ud only the other day the ec ca ------
vasassar*18ChrMary B' ,rom 8aot- Bffi^n.,rM”ltef0M^c=lBdn ff&nv SV ŒrÆtadtKt .• Another eteamehip he, been edded to 

Boston, 34th Inst, sohr Patriot, from Port Forest,from Montreal,at Manchester,ground- f ted gbip wae ashore on the ial-1 the sublldlzed vesaele plying between15,&S®«rrCM,#1,,wt ”’lBWaoB,lw” probable that the owae, ^ Çaatda and the Weit Inllea. Lart m .inst,

IflYou Want the Best

SCYTHESr
It

ismade see rhthat the name Dunn Edge Tool Co. 
stamped on them. The brands are

CLIPPER»
FINEST CUTLERY STEEL 
GIANT, HAND MADE» Warranted.

To be bad from most dealers, and

W H
agents.

THORNE a» CO., U.TD,,
nARKBT SQUARE, St John, N. R

WANTED.
^F^ack, Es-
^1 Pack, Hold 

._r8oh Just holds 
fall of Novelties.

LC.Ü.Ht1
cort;

it:to
Two
SïïwTiSr %

5<n
t by heAll aGol- 
■In* you In more^rBox or 

°jL W. HI
Mb. Wh. Somsbvilli, of Codye, Queens 

The berqnentlne Hairy Stawert Cept, I qq jg enthorlzed to cclieot dues end
MONDAT. Aug 38.

Hehofleld A Co 
Wm Thomson A Co 

do
J H Scammsll A Co I lumber. 

W M McKay

,8.. ejt V STkAXCBS,
4

TEACHER WANTED.
Wobkihq Troae—The government 

dredge Cape Breton la working during 
the low tides In the Sand Point basin 
end is doing excellent work.

ierclass
lot No. HP?, lo

:
Thb Dry Dock—Borirge ere beingdo The Alien Line eteamer Bavarian „ , _ ,

do I sailed from Liverpotl tor the Bt. Lew- mede In the mill pond, Carleton, In eon-
__ do ranee Thursday afternoon end brings 166 I nection with the dry dock prjeet The

Wm ThomsonA oo cabb]| igo intermediate end 215 steerage I boring machine la being operated from n 
A Watson passengers. I mow.

do

FOR SALE
171 ABM FOR BALE—One mile from Claren- 
H don station, C. P. R., Qoeani county, tor-

wmmmttoulars apply to JOHN WBBB. ClMendon, 
Queen a county, or to F. EL DEMILL, Pal- 
mer’B building. Bt. John, N, B.

BABqujumnM, 
wSwel'SfSSreei, J H Scammsll A Co AocmmiT—On Saturday e young man 

named Clark, of Carleton, lut part of 
three fingers by having hie band caught 
In a plane at the I. C. B. elevator.

Captain George Slewnwhlte and wife 
of Lunenburg, have gone to Won trial.
where the captain will join hie ship, the 
barque Belvidere, which la loading tor 
Boaarlo, South America.

The Fumeai Une steamer I delay to leaning the St John exhibition
SVhSTrt tom LÔndon vta*HrtlUx. Pri« Hat the time tor receiving entries

Extehbion cf Thu- In view of the
doPMfJI

tor particulars. ____

SUNDAY, Ang 17. do

BIRTHS.
iBVtao—At Irving settlement. A. Co,, on 

Ang. Mih, to the wife oi Ban ford Irving, a 
daughter.

LbBlakc—At Pa!nsec Settlement, on Ang. 
14th, to the wife of Daniel K. Leblanc; a eon, 

MoKxhna — At Bathnrst, to the wife of 
Owen J. McKenna, a son,

Prescott—At Poqulock, on Aug. 18th, to 
the wifi of Dr. Prescott, a daughter.

Bmth—At Trusmanvllle. on Ang, 18lb,to 
the wife of Benson Smith, a son,

representing 167 families.

Going Ihto Bumnssb—Mr. Albert
Shew, tor years the valued chief clerk in 

Deal rates tom this port have week-1 Mr. M. V. Peddock’e pharmacy, leaves 
ened to 60 ihllllnge.

Uit at Vesaaela Bound to st. John, |tog thlB eesBOn' 
Where Prom and Data el Selling.MARRIAGES.

this week and will eetablieh himself In 
the drug baalneas in Woodstock.

Bbbxsu-LAhdry—In this city, on Ans.

j, D, Landry, of this elty.
HA>axsFAOEua.aAXLAHD—At the Union 

Hotel, Elgin, on An*. 16th. by Rcv.F.D. 
Davidson. Isaac A. Hanaclpaicker, of Mono- 

Flora, second daughter of Stephen

The schooner John T. William», 230 
tone, has been sold at New York et pri
vate terme.

Through New Bbuhswick —Mr. T. W. 
Rains lord, canvassing »>d collecting 

The Italien barque Oreb has been I agent tor Th» Tklbqbapb, ie ut preeent 
fixed to lied at thiaport for Cartbgtana | traveling In Medaweeka end Victoria 
or Valencia at 60 ehilUngi. counties, N. B. Subecrlhere are eased

their eubioription to him when

ton. to 
Garland,

IiieAJ.LS-Gx7PTii.ii—On Aug. 25tb, at the
5SYrno.plMMb,Ln5V5iMi«
M. GnptlU, both of Grand Harbor. Grand 
Manan, :

WmTEHouaa-Gi.Be*—At the Baptist per- 
sonaee. Fiorsnesvllle on Ang, lltn, by Bev.SS3B. wteSShS
field, Carleton Co.

naThe echooner D. Glflord, Captain 
Thome, hound tom Boston to Bathnrst, 
put into this port on Saturday, leaking. IecBiiSB.—Three customs officers re-

___  o lived word yesterday ol increase In
Meeerr. William Thomson & Oc.’e new | their aalerlee. Mr. Arthur Everett la 

eteamer, the Tanegre, will make her I increased from $900 to $1,000; Mr. 8.W. 
trial trip on the Clyde today. She la I Kiln from $750 to $860, and Mr. Kleth 
coming to this port. I A. Barber tom $800 to $900. These In

creases date tom Joly 1.
Shipping Notes.DEATHS.

Duraissru—In this elty, on An*. 37th. 
Bertram Edward, Infant eon of John A. and 
Bnian P. Dupllesie.

LIB80H—At Jeffries' Corner, on Ang. 38rd, 
Barah Llseon, aged 80 years.

NiOHOLS-On Thursday, Am,"74th, Charles 
Leonard, talent eon of John end Alice M. 
Nichols.

McDonald—InlthU city, on Mondey, Am. 
38tb. Alexander McDonald, infant son of 
Alexander and the late Mende McDonald, 
sged t months-; Boston and Antigonlah 
papers please copy.

Mobtoh—At Moncton, on Aug. 38th, James 
H. Morton, aged 74 years.

ryaw—In this city, on Ang. «th, Annie B.. 
youngest daughter of the late John Byen.

Bots—At Neguac. on Am. 18th, Infant 
daughter of John end Maggie Boas, sged 18 
months.

araavES—At Elgin, 
llth. Estelle, wife of J.

STOBM-In this dty, on Am. 37th. Violet 
Effa.lnrant daughter of Andrew and Caroline 
Storm,i aged U month! end 10 days,

Buybbblahd-At Falls, Colchester Go,, N* 
B„ on Ang. 13th, Jane Sutherland, aged 100 
years.

Wbtmobb— At Apohaqul, on Am, 10th, 
Elisabeth M. Wetmore. aged 86 yeare.

and before anything could be done to 
■eve It the structure wee burned to the 
ground. The olab hoise wae need by a 
number of young men tor athletic pur
pose*. There wee no insurance on the 
building or content».

■ritisb ram.
Albert Co., on Am. 
D, Sleeves.

A Miraculous Escapi—The two year 
old daughter of Mr. Jamea Carpenter, 
Main street, bad a narrow escape from 
death last Sunday near her home. The 
child ran out on the et*eet and when it 
reached the oar track fell between the 
retie. At this time open car No. 41, with 
Motorman McLean at the brake, came 
along. The motorman sew the child 
fell and although reversing the power 
and applying the brake, wee unable to 
atop the oar until the 
half the length of the car had paeaed 
over the child. It wee thought that the 
tittle girl wae certainly killed. To get 
her tom under the oar It wae necessary 
to lift one of the motor traps in the 
flooring end lift her into the oar. She 
wee etonned when olcked np end wee 
taken to her home. Djctora Gordon and 
Mclntvre were summoned. They found 
the only irjarlee received were a «light 
cat on the face, a Die ted arm and back 
Injured. The little girl wee quite bright 
last evening and ie apparently not mnch 
Injured.

MARINE JOURNAL.
PGRT WFST. JOHN.

ARRIVED. fender andfmday. Am 36.
Barque Oognatt dial),833,Oneto.trom Genoa

J H Soammell * Co, bal. __
Sohr Leonard B. lie, Walter, from River 

Hebert for New York.
Coastwise—Ochre Free Trade. 78, Nickerson 

from Point Wolfe; Mandle. 33, Beardsley .from 
Port Lome; Virgin Queen, 18, Morae, from 
Grand Harbor. :

SATUBDAY, Aug 36.
Barque bucbiIo (IU!,700,Chleaa,from Ham

burg, J H Soammell A oo. baL 
Coastwise—Sours Sea Flower, 1L Thomp- 
>n. from IMuennesh; Alice. 84 Benjamin, 

from Parreboro; etmr Oentrevllle. 83,Graham 
from Bendy Cove; echr Hattie MoKay.78, 
Merrlam, from Parreboro; Ethel, 33, Trahan, 
from Parreboro,

„ , __ _ SUNDAY. Am 37
Stmr Prince Edward, Looshart, from Bos

ton. Dominion Atlantic Co, gen cargo and 
passengers.

Stmr Bt Croix 1064, Pike, from Boston 
O E Laeohler. mdse and page,

Stmr Afphodel, 1780, Mathias, from New 
York, Wm Thomson A Co.

Barquetn Enterprise, at Partridge Island, 
Iron Hllleboro for Gar Eton.

Sohr D Gifford, from Boston,
Monday, Aug 38.

Stmr Mendota, 1865. Shadwlok, from Port
land, J H Bcammell A Oo.

echr Olio. 93, Olaepy, from Calais, B w 
Williams, bal.

Schr Prospect, 80, Cameron, from Calais, J 
W McAlary, bal.

Sohr Clifford C. 96, Pedersen, from East- 
port, D J Purdy, bal.

Coastwise—Scbre Little Annie, 18. Poland, 
from Campobello: Bay Queen, 81, Barry .from 
Beaver Harbor; Margaret, 49, Dickson, from 
Beaver Harbor; E M Oliver, 18, Harkins from 
Ashing; Three Links, 81, Eagan.from Harvey; 
Harry Morris, 18, McLean, from Qnaco; Prin
cess Louise, 30, Watt, from North Head; atmr 
Alpha, 43, Dexter, from Oheverle; echr Myra 
B,SO. Gale, and Beulah, 80, Seely.from Quaeo; 
Qrevllle, 67. Baird, from tack ville: Levnka, 
76, McNamara, from Parreboro; Green Back, 
33, Carey, from flatting; Porpoise, Sl.Ingereoll, 
from Grand Harbor.

What's in a Name.

Toronto, Ang. 28—Canada’s cup won 
by the American yeent Genesee last 
week, ie still here, although presented to 
the Chi eg a i Y août Club Saturday. 
There la trouble over the engraving on 
the cup and the difficulty ie between the 
Bocheiter end Chicago Yacht Clubs. 
The former went the inscription to 
reed: "Genesee of the Chicago Yacht 
Club.”

It ie expected the difficulty will be 
adjusted satisfactorily to both American 
clubs.

Guerin Still Holds Out.

Paris, Aug. 20 (midnight)-There ie no 
change in the eitmatlon at the building 
in the Rue Chabrot, where M. Jules 
Guerin end hie anti-Semite companloni 
ere entrenched in a state of eiege against 
the pclice who have orders tor their

CLEARED.
FRIDAY, Aug 26.

Bohr Jolletle, Fowler, for Book port,
Bohr Rews, McLean, for Providence.
Bohr Ada Q Bhortland, McIntyre, for Prov

ide» oe,
Schr Frank L P Williams, for City Island 

lor orders,

\
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH? ST» JOHN» N- B-» AUGUST 30. 1899:6
FBBDBRICTOI IBIS.able mineral wealth that haa never 

d la Aala Miner, and, aa . 
many other localities, a I
found In the abeence of I Artiit Gibson Coming to Mew 

What little

ttSfflXS.'TSa.'SKI BOOTH AFRICA. iK<^

*P£r”c?a*rke lafc^gcfto the Torontoi«- ----------- transportation faclUtlee.
mnmo, am no* Amou.iiœ'MaSS^Xi, •* bo™, b.vb pbopomd » g^îaasaa'isitt
raorraos * ___ graphy.but immediate y <» hie'etarn ABOLISH BHITI8H 20 per cent of the preciona metal ia loat

TO BE CONOIL- I the lighthouse board will resame the ex-1 I mines near Bamaun «till
périment*, when larger and more expen-1 SUZBRA1MTY. inrniah iron, aa they did in ancient
■‘ï,*®:;,'ïÆïfi?ttT.nib. — bssKisri'i rr",rAV.LX"\1.....

. MUBioM_____________,K/ir“a asy ^ .mmuaiao.., im^o. ■», aa. ■ara»a-fous hen CURED FREEsTwo Mew Municipal Governments I r more in laot, be contends that at I w. twnMi w* rnmm. I obtained, aa well as at the great salt I subscribed $100 to the engineer building I HILll UUIIUU I I!■■■■■
finiiansed Through Treachery— present the electrical fraternity ie work-1 Seized by Portugal Mr. Ch Swamp in the centre oi Anatolia, where fund of the university. a moat «acceeerti remedy imoot^yvari-
CoUapaed Through Treachery P^ d in the dark idth some „ew ifl Wiring Them-Heporta She brine 1. evaporated. Coal ie lonnd F. H Rlafeeu has «wived a letter “n'e^o0»^.
A Majority of the Natives 1 Bnd subtle agency which none under-1 uo B In Eregli, and during the Crimean war from a friend in New York in wh.ch he l08t manhood, night amiss ons, premature„ . . _ stands, and with which it ie impossible I Qf the ''Firing on Trains by mines supplied the allied fleets, but says that Chariee Dana Glbaon, the dU- discharge and ihi otter results °r seif abuse
Are in Sympathy With the In-110 Bsy how much can be accomplished. mtle has been done tor their develop- “"flulshed artist oi Life, and his brother f^„°%erSesto?e the o«ans®totou

Mr. Clarke thinks, however, that ulti-1 Boers, ment since thst time. Lagdon Gibeon, the arctic explorer, are natlfral atrenith and vigor. The Doctor
matelv the matter ol distance will mean | | game time ago it was discovered that | coming to New Brunswick this fall for a | who made this wonderfai mscoyery^wanti
absolutely nothing, andthat » will be I ----------- the mere proximity of certain aubitancee moose hunt Bnrder’ e tS^SmïïXdïSîÆïïpt givmg the various

Manila Aug 22 vie Hong Kong, Aug. I the" AtlanH^océen te it la today I Caps Town, Aug. 23—From an excel-1 ^^mlcidatiiun^lmlîar tTthat of* light! mill*** Poktok has been obliged to shut car? ^amthemsewâ-JHe
si—Bacent^eventB haveproved some-1 to tesnamit wlrel.ee telegraphy algnala a I ,,nt unofficial souroe of information it la j Jj^tha*0 not m only were plStee down on eeoonnt ol the ecsrolty of JMte?.
What diacoaraging to officiel, who ar. few mile,._______ ________  ««ertalned tot the eub.t«ce of the t , b, .£ ’lH. Hawthorne .hipped to Game KÏÏiSStfS»

mmtmro. BSWW^iîtSS

hava collapsed through the ----------- demand, Is a concession of five year e 1 f/r(j the Rlyel institution at London, mroae three months old. |---- -------------------------------Kb.„ it.|m.Mt^iohh.stop.I;;|am1f 1 .as:sa:

mayor of Ban Pedro Mseati, who wee to Finished — The Dominion the representation ol the gold tormed jn this field, and presents a Lsblllola are here attending a meeting 
elected by the people nnder toe direc- Metohe. Benin Today. fields, probably eight national seat*, and theory accounting for the action on the of the government. 2,_Paet
«mn nfPmfessor Dean Worcester, of the Mstohes Begin ioaay. s stipulation that all other queettone are ,lBtej, He loand that a number ol Frkdmbktt-n, N. B,, Aog. 24-Poet5ÛÏS sdvimry commWon .J — Elfle ÆnpoweV- 168 til 3, 5,10 M 20 15,

4h* Philippine*, waa brought to Manila I Tobonto, Aug, m— ine or lhen not nee the present Interference as oe(ùin alloys and organic eub- this momlng conveying the news that ’
end lodged in jail. The Ü. 8. officers at Association's annual matches came to an ;n den, and ‘ihat the Britleh gov- eunoes, would act directly on her husband, Senator Temple.la n.M,. j» «nn n/mnr} ctAro lOPfl
8u Pedro Msoeti found that he wa. end yeeterday. They were the »o«t ^ment ,£U reiinqaieb all euseraTnty ^ piste. Under certain f« dangerously iU with Mute brcmoMtie UV11CC 1U VUC püUUU ÛIUÜC JOIS.

Oite, Bran, Feed, etc.

ih.mw«.i»u«,w..».™* SSSSi£^lw f^.^.aBq^aigîJSia satBiaMitgg.’KSaBt ^*aaSS*&gs- «TÆ
ed and oonflned In the same prison. The tIm first 60 men in BA6.thebeSer*to Wt»7 end the d&oysl tore ol 66° Centigrade,the sotion Is much piece on Thmedsy.OetobeR,
Amerlesns eanght him peering between m.toh shot over «7 Moîteh s» .ÏUd with Meusere.” more rapid. A snrtscs ■»■*»* At s slt^of to Pmbats
the Unes of the two armies with Incrim- gold med^ ^ 135. ’I, Loursnzo, Marques, Dolssoa Bsy,Aug. I vrtfe JSSeaîîïïawl wood wTll give its counts In* toe estate of too late Hugh
anting documents, which the anther-1 competition was won by 123—The detained ammunition Intended J depending on the presence of McLean were passed and allowed. The
Xsweiwd. „ miTnr . thî^ db^iS“fOtS« with s mom tor ^J„^^“ntfnednla.I,m0Ted to ?b7t™tin^rotoeractiv? amtorUi. eetate const.* of $40,000 pemonti and ^

Another prominent native mayor ^1^287. The let P. W. F. was eeeondI thePorteeeeeteom^p IndUu I printedplecea of paper alio gave pic-1 large aaw mill <m Salmon river. The
nnder larveillanee, I —i|h a score of 271. I J* ^ repoeted that the I s-w. oqh e gtenoll or soroen ol differ-1 money will be divided among children. IWhen the result of tthsti*U«® •* in extra eeriea No. 1, which eoneluded I plate sending commands for toe ammu- oin be introduced between .The mill will confinas to run. B. W. |
l^"w«ch.^neengl4^;r ^ Stffl: wJflbto12tkl»0 ?;Mto S 23—Mr. Omh« SSSrA «pf22tt»DM

SffSSgss. “d6th - « ^ 26 à Si?Sæwir^SMg11 £££■ MÎ-“te bondl,me^,
ÏÏdÆi^rS*tSi^^XB^#ŒSto“iîi*,ê.îK*rîrM SF&VSg tt s^*s\jt‘&ssvsns^

He waa rslsased and Installed as mayor. II Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, toe nature™ I _.el above In toe pres-1 companled by Messrs. Gibson, Thomp-

ssa ns S’rssïiïSiitî E sssra-iÆurss gsS± A&rJuss ssss&sssstâ isrss IJ-ffl0IPS0*s M1C™ -

1 erity of toe natives sympatolsewlto toe | UklB, olrt ere pouring in today. Lient. | cheerful. | Amante with eolution of hydrogene | to Stanley. The government promised

NuEHs^1 --—
SSlîto ^.ntoSs^^efi^ ““cT* ISïToVfaïutex W k num-' ] Some Becent Bcientfflc ^M^bem to
*Th.le,tr.nd of .flair, tend, to mske Tnr0’Oheriottetown “d«^ ^p^TS^Tetooopo. 8 ^ *° ““y ^ I the/ut veekh“ %£*£££
the policy of lenleney unpopular among >M,, the riflemen here are Ml - I Rr*pil®r®' ______ ^______ I and men7 0 °*ely Mopped meadow 8 6
the Americans. When they abandoned Beilsoo. O W Wetmore, F A Foster, FI haiml _____ | the result.Morong they burned toe whole town. I w Hertt of Bt John, and contingenta I The Lyddite ehells which hav I FRBDBRICTOH - IEWS. I Mrs. John Scott entertained about 40

CoTtmith ol toe 12th Infantry, who | trom Moncton, Fredericton, Bt Andrews | used in the British artillery for howits-1 | k«. t,{mAm « nlenlo at Willow Point
la In command at Angeles, la sceptical I elsewhere. I era si five-inches calibre and emiller, I satnwSa» afternoon The leetlvity
JMsrdi^ FMrtooMemlUny^Jniteed ■ —------ -----  are now to be employed in larger gone, Very Tiny Asseta-Soldiers Betum o^tol grieeU, the Mieses
of elto^ngtosuauvei wjenra i The Ontario Bifle Shoot. I ud arrsngemente have been made to Prind of Senator Temple, Grosset and Misa Patterson of Bt. John.
ÎTpste »lm;nÆtop« to. ----------- supply such ab.ll. to toe 9 2dneh guns ----------- Z&JZFSFSESJf Œ
Unes sud to turn back the women an 1 IoBO Aag_ 26-The banker com- In some of toe ieeeo^‘Fbxdxbioton, Aug. L27-The creditors Ug^much. A sumptuous repast wss 
^HA wenUy gave the amigos In the petition ol too Ontario Bifle Associa- England. The »» to “8d* Lf Campbell Broe., of McAdam, who spread stout five o«doek, to whitoaU
terra an opporto nity to prove their pro- tIon meetl the Tsit-Braeeey, wee shot of forged steel jrtth a sclMl bees and is mftde ,n Bla,gnmellt, were wiled R,?aeentMdIda^a^« sooti foîto?emfal I
teased friendship, puttang them tojwork y#|terdgy end won by Bergt. Armstrong, expeeted to prove si to meet ,1 toe sheriff's office Saturday Bnd^ain£.teklng mmier In which they1 *
rt d^lng tiencbea Md cieentogmt e|J, the Boyel Grenadian, ot £am^f iheU.of the ^^“ch howltzan which ffinTning Ae there were not sufficient I “0“k^d Btter the* erjoyment and welfare~ ÜlïÉ'EF' j SEp Ü—HrSiH!

found communicating with the lneutg- Taltcheltenge oup^ In the bsttsl- nel eheU Is to to used for this type of The odd s'ellawa of this city attended ^?ea The «rorte so far pPmmto to ovei-
ente. The Americans promptly “““^ed ^ U|m melch WM won by 13th battel- gun the Lyddite sheU being adopted In * special memorial service in memory of Uw. The ^P^r“emp
him off to Ban Fernando to stand tris . |iQnol Hamilton, with a score ol 665, ^ plMe< d^oe*!el,bieibr®“ Th.mfmtoSti Mr! Chsa. Goggin’e new hotel toe ‘‘Bt. men sworn in as deputies,today raided 50

while the Brsaaey cup in “mpsny team I accurate pieces ol me- ^ «nhed°in*s body to church. George," presents a fine appearance, and MloonB Glcaceeter and captured 400

^_______ Bem, ,.d. .paflrA.wstfSsbtfs rrrttSië-iïïMfiS 11 tt’• eMî^Tïsr'.-~sst2

experiments nerag - Bergt. P. Armstrong, wbrner of toe Tslt- “ “r be shown at the Paris Expo- the toïp» »I St. Paul s church at both B Bnnd,y echool picnic Is Sen collecting evidence tor come timeMgnBUing s,Btem » , pjrtSTilj.-Z "8X28.-»* ^ .t, ,«™. -

to Lt. A. G. Smith. 59th bstt. ind the I giggg^g some 53 ioehes in dlsmeter sod I p, B, O. I., sziived from OJtawi by ipt* I , m - ------- I ., Maut«n«B nnd rs b reenlt more then
- T«, AU M^L”ewl' MS?.1»

department at TompkinevUle, Staten eech eeoring 25. and to avoid any aberration, It must to Mr. «,.*! bJ“ minent business men wss in town yeeter- J^nthatthe police ware there to arrest
Island. The experiment, have been in I *, ■ " ground to as nearly . perfect plans as ^VSStiTtfftoS SÜÏÏteTmpls day looking after Km. buslnesc to-
chugs of W. Je ClsrkOj general manager I Big Crops in Manitoba. I .y. The mirror is over 6 feet in I niftca •* 3 o’clock thin afternoon I tereste. . I While a portion of the raiders Btrag
«, the United States El«Wo Snpply ------------------ Crete',, and was worked entirely by the rtortdrae. ^“^oWpwwu" 0.^11^®°“^ !.“
Company, and after some preUmlnary WnraiMQ| Aug. 26-The summer crops msohlnery, no local poUihlng by hsud by8^i!l5ere conducted iteamer Viking accompanied by the plle d ,nd 0,nled them to the patrol
work he has succeeded In MgnMllng ot department of agrlcnl- being done, as is customary In the con- 1 Bith5dr*L Interment was at Gampotollo band. They epant the wagons in waiting. No «tree* wew
elearly and loadly between TOmpMne- pnbUihed today, eetimatee the total Btrncuon ol lerwoe and mirrors. The HUI. The paU bearers were Hop. evening •* IL^f1 dt8®^te hom^ m8le‘ ^ut lt Hi»!-!? 2m w’unnecuted
villa and pler5Ewt Biver. Sta crop of Manitoba at 62 429,336 emaehlBe 0Md to, the grinding reaam-1 a. F. Randolph, Ain. Gibeon,^x Judge htilud_r.te«.d at a lrte^our. I toe ..loons raided will be proaecuted

Bo greatly Interested In the new tola- %g,heU faom an bled a large vertical boring machine Bteadman, A. D. Yerxa, Jas. Beak, d juin," very l.rgely attended^and Gtonceeter ie on the D : la v are river,
graphy were the government official* The wheat e”pj* stmacree ôraii with a cross Hide carrying the poUihlng Hodge' ^----------- wu a moet enjoyable occasion tor too about »lx mile* below here, and* knownSt Major Hoxy.mcretaryoi^haobiel 7M“S *t£5 CeiLtead of cutting tools. After senator impie De ad. ^“te. ^ t f >*««»**'8t'rJXX
tniineer of the lighthouse bosrd, snd | u a*timstsd mt 23.003.1261 ika mirmr was uolished with I ! Mr. Herzy Whitlock of Freeport, Ill, | U ways done a flonriihl^^gj3US^^es
FrankA. Vanderlip, assistant secretary v 0f bailey at 6 532,9721 KÏtrî5?ll nowder and by weighting the I ----------- brother of Collector of Customs W. Whit- Sunday and today i weze 1
ïtiïtmunT.dJi.ltoH.It..,X.mIÏÜSÏ “dlh“ ' ' ' Ii2.i'SffTifS1Î5 428;to5™.I .... æ_n™. Thom..lE S IM. un.u Mr.», . .h.,t|mt.lo.toilk.n.
ajsSïiÆMsSrJst « <■> •» .■»•> <» ...w. <■ ssiîftw .«»«?•' <n»_«-ss », Y.t, ». ». i ** » u. »«»«. ». ™-1-----------------------

aMSrSSjttspsss swA.,t&MTg,s:%£.x>M5r.jssU'Su^. sï„"îî.r«ei'sjsrsi 

Sas&ttfaRua SBaaw^WHSF*--sè_____ hrjœsassgaja

**T«rwktomlaâl, .1 th. ■ç.fkcoll Killed for chicken StesUng. SSSedu*e5'ïeneSéê tkot'i£e*SelonDs‘- momîe^w^rfmiBSrtwMdVe lut rite. The Yarmouth conference. ti-mb!' toè'imjee on Qo^en etieet loot
areueually pointe, but for wireless tele- _______ I tion occaeioned by toe heat of toe hand 0f the chorch to toe dying man. ----------- night and died In toe ctlli.Sconnected withPtoe pound* and the Milfobd, Conn., Amg. 27-An unknown wlU alter^ mounted1»8*» Hon. Thomw Temple waa of English LBl’toB Ottawa*Ja reported to have decamped

feV:rts, tïc^ï.- k ck ‘surx" as C'.ztreATS'Æ
™ The length of this wire was about Springfield, Maas., waa snot ana Kfwer ol the new tehicope may be landed wee torn on the 4th of Nov- on Bnndey preparatory to the Chri.tt.n Irlande.

wee connected to what ie known ae a the hennery Mr-CUrMr.jUawMltoy The /JS?0”mete,m BaUata BrSu, tîlro mÈried! HI. first wile wee conference will open with a mees meet- ----------—---------
Clarke Inexpensive receiver, on which (eil“” 7htev*eaSoî<wmètime * mid are lound in the interior of the state. Susanna, damghter at BolomonHowe, of Upg in Zion Baptist Protest Against Lloyds Bates,
toe signals are received by meani of a I tor hen thieves for aome time. I neoeaearr to go by boat and rail to I Maine, whom he married In 1840. Alter I Tuesday evening. All evening meettngefour Inch vibrating toll, so different from I There were two thievee In Band”tre*de Mlllo, a place eitoated on 54 year* of wedded life she died In will be held in toll atojterium. The
instruments need abroad. bet one jumped from the wagon a°d ded the Bdge 0I the diamond region, ai the March ol 1894. Three years later Sen- day meetings conveneiln the l«rg

This Instrument Ie different In eppeer. through the fields. The thief d*d“°| earboni aie found near toe diamond ator Temple contracted a second mar- in Bay View Fark. Vt. A. T. Plewon
an ce, and In eomi ol Ite details, irom the halt when commanded and Clerkflred I a here B joenley must be rfege with Alice Mary Cox, daughter of and others will arrive Tuesdaymoral g.
ones need abroad, the oorneie being of fonr ehote, one odging In toe man e “««. ^ °he m0QnU1JQ| t0 the bed of Rev. J. Churchill Cox, ol Windcor, N. 8. A very profitable “d .d fa, l‘ndÈiB ex-
an entirely new design and the cumber-1 head, killing him lnetantly. Clark la In I paiagassu Biver, or the Ban Antonio she survives him. ference ha* been provided for and ie ex
gome choke coll being entirely dispensed the custody of officere pending an ln-1 and the*elde of the Berra dee Livrai He was prominent in many ways, pected. 
with. I qulry. I niamantlnae Mountain*. The cartons For 19 years he wee high sheriff of

Lieut. Col. D. P. Heap, ehiel engineer ----------- ---------------- are found in a kind of gravel called cas- York county and had baen a director of
of the Third Lighthouse -‘Utrict; Mr. I Warrants For Whiteoape. 1 I nalho which occurs between the ellt of the P-uitlae’ Bank of Fredericton for the
Vanderlip,Major Hoxj arid W. J. Clarke, I _______ the river-bed and a itratum of clay. In over 30 yearn. At one time he was
who had charge of the experiments, AnflnTd. the mountains they occur beneath a preeident. ol the Fredericton Railway
boarded the lighthouse tender. As the Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 27—Accord- j . s£d Bbove the same Company. He waa formerly extensively
receiver which wai used was one manu- lDeto a Tampa «pedal to the Times , , elBy ^hUe ln toe more level engaged In the lumber bueineee.
factored for demonstration pnrpo.ee * ,nd cltlBBDi Poet office Inspectors count^ they are found under several fn poUtlca toe lets aenator was a Con- 
only, and not originally Intended tor I _ .. . j l I *tr»ta of earth Those in too rivar-beda servative. He waa first elected to theworking more than one or two hundred Tatoand Base, Deputy Merehsl J-L. Breet0a °Bl®®dby native divers, who clem- house of commons in 1884, aa member 
feet, encouraging results were not ex- WHUemi, of that city q, ®er downapole and fill bags with the for York county and he aat till 1896 
pected, but as the boat left toe Tomp. Special Deputy John ^ney, of bar down a iram bBequentiy WBIhed when he was called to the senate.
Itnsvtile pier, and got weU out into ta. Tampa, three deputies fnjm Jackson gwMWMan u ®Um(^dB #nJ oalbons. 
middle of the bey it wai apparent to all vüle tod Deputy Marahri Btickne^ of and^ exam d to ^ lg BCCOmplleh. 
that the Uttle Instrument wee capable of Ocala, together^with "T” ^ ;n! “X tunnels Into the rock on
doing much more than had been thought, Strlpllngand Commi.slonor Crane, here ed^ m ^8 mountBln|, xhe methods Montbbal, Aug. 25-Itis now officially
EroHSD.°é?£S fagg&SSjÿg SSS WHl‘° L motetoî-TcInto TSÏÏ&Ïï 

toe arrived at pier 5 East Elver, where caps, and also the ‘“«“idation of hlaldlfficuity mroH^ g i( consider- depoelton: 
iihe receiver waa disconnected, these I colored ««Blatant, Dan Morrison, I a region m w
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Brunswick to Hunt Moose—A 
Moose For Bookwood Park- 
Government Meeting.
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h

IATBD. 7ft&g

aurreotion.

JUST RECEIVED.

Hams. Bacon and Lard.

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Unlon'St., Bt. John, N. B.

FAMILY KNITTÉC-
Simplest, Cheapest, Beat.
AGENTS WANTED:

Write lor particulars. Dun-- 
dee Knitting Maehlne Co., 
Dnndas, Ont.

PRICE $2.00
f

Mention.

MAKE YOUR HENS LAY
By the free nee of our BONE GRINDKB&

tS-68 Bmyth etreet - - - BT. JOHN. 
Telephone*».

CASH Paid for consignment* olPenobaaula Items.

Oats and Potatoes.PsNOBsquie, Aug. 21.—The weather tor

N. 5. SPRINGER. - - St. John., N. B
Boston, 9 Ashburton Place.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Law School.

Fnll form opens Wednesday, Oct. 4, For 
circulars address

Bamübl C. Bxnnxit, Dean.

I Vtitongend HiddenNem. wAHUS, *«»*»•

iiiTbic.nuiip. ouio caBD cOwreni «Wei

A Bald on Gamblers.

Philadelphia, Aug. 27—Sheriff Zell of 
Camden county, N. J., with 40 police

WITHOUT WIRES.

Harbor.

Ottawa News.look.

Tobonto, Aug. 23—The Ottawa depart
ment of trade and commerce hae re
ceived copies of a memorial tr Lloyai 
and British and foreign nnierwritere 
protesting agalnet the inmate of one 
per cent ln tne rates of Insurance on 
ships and cargoes to and from the har
bor of Sydney, C. B. The icemcrial, 
which presents proof of the safety of the 
harbor as compared with New York and 
other Atlantic ports, is signed by about 
60 master marines of the North Atlantic 
trade.

Died from Hie Injurlee.

Michael Hayes died at the hospital 
yesterday morning, a ehoit time after 
being brought there In the ambulance 
from hie home on Broad street. He 
was about 30 years of age, and lately 
has been driving a cart. While tone 
employed et York Point Tueiday after- 
noon, he tell from hia cart and the 
wheels ol toe heavy vehicle passed over 
his chest He wee a member of toe 
Ship-Laborers’ Union, Coroner Berry- 

wee notified of hie death, and gave 
nermlaalon tor removal of the body to 
deceased’s home. The coroner la unde
cided jet aa to whether ot not an inquest 
wlll.be held, ana am ■“**—-■ïam. ûsüü- ~
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The Ville Marie in Bad Shape.
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mîlkenîttcémpleV1njse|i sntriîîonB raHAL BBaH0H PHE4CHED HT ««( on » dwtitep, w,d MpbUjohi In’the CHAMBEBLAIB’8 UTTBBABCBS o*Ued on*(îfePm“ü’tl ° ‘ * <0,Mn0t
Thï toîl1 eonnlditnble time. THE Mi IK STREET torn» before end erre â Selling Mr” OB THB TBABBTAAL in^îw IMheawrotf^AtMtentielra^n

=™=h- sssœriÆrœ «t»™» k^rSHrlrl; 
^.rrfÆ'pîïiÆ.æ -— t&srssss d — SssaSi“s"rs7S'
MTŒ »K A ^ *,«»« » iapagyjiA SSiSi"» ■- Lw MM P». . Torn SnMnn.I^««»» 0'““

SïïdSn'.'h^SÆîïlï 5S/S: Word..! Them Jib. jg-fijj. »» by th. Bn,u.h Ptw-Th. u>
iœws’iixs'sr^; TZJZZrZarZZ? S5S-1 trz.s.ttî.^vs1

In toe operations which follow, the of an Aotlve and Uaeful Pastor- she and Menthorn said they proposed to I The Canadian Department Issues 
trainmaster must work with a thorough I otg get married. I
knowledge of the road. He must be in-1 Menthorn had $10 left when taken I an °rder to Reserves
lu£mndbed,e^e%A «ritoh»(notions; bïSdtta^Briifetnnntvbnra*Si* puwtnl ------------ I The hB,ln,o* niaallca at th. R, bb C.
&£ Xtsssrs&tvg 7hT£ Ætî; jsss tssïsrj: y,y -iïïü -Sïïïïïïfi.

ïîffii arîr. « b.s; -““‘••y»"»»»»»'.
the runs of each engine and train on the farewell sermon. Before preaching his have been notified. P °„7#the,*** emPty e,\ar® lookIng tor * mo" P,ofltabIe
road that there will to no waste of time sermon Mr. Gordon gave a few statistics ___________________ ^Ihi?“Setoriï*1galherlngl
and no confnslcro. He knows from his which shows the wonderful advance- , A n m I ni,{/nhiSSS! aûSuS?1*»! 4 v ,,“*• I The convention opens September first
schedule received from the paaasnger tM , t . .h H . A. 0, 0. W. nt »ud continues three days. All business
agent that certain trains must be given “•“* ®®aînlb,®t ohafichb” ™8de 8tace ________ I S^SSÎÎ0®! “JJ " ««ohing meetings are to be held in 8t. Stephen’s
the right of way over all other trains. he took the pastorate in 1893. The mem- “« “j£do?b“al wSeUl?J,tbe Burghers ehnroh school house.

A train is to leave station A, for ex. bershlp In '93 was 426 and at the present Beporf of the Committee on the raF£ «em- He thinks it more ihe programme is as follows, the 
.mPl..t^06oofoek1 tosrriv^tsu. dste u 618. The Tei„, of church property State of the Order Being Di* geMmtiSZ »d tbT.^'tment boM be,eg«,’en * 8t8ad8td time^
takes a ttread to”tacti roe Mdôî ft‘hî M» ’SS was $7^00 which included the cussed. ' of* younger man, probablySohalk W. flidey Mornlng-
the mam at th* nnn*r n*rt nf th* .h**t parsonage. The value ol the property I Burgher, a non-cfflcfal member of the 9.00—Service of prayer and praise, Mr
which is marked F^laSTftiuM? 12.06 now is $29.000. The amount that has ------------ executive council of the Transvael. A Wilson, GTE, Montreal.
and on a line with etatim A The other baen paid for current expenses in the The Grand Lodge A. O. TT. W. met 1 All the morning papers comment up. 9.30—Organization; appointing of oom>
end he draws almTtoths aid*nf th* PM* *lz 7“« was $43,189, and for again Thursday moraine at 9 o’clock on the seriousness of the situstion as mltteee.sheet andattashMlt in the Vj ace rmder I benevolent purposes about $2,000. The “ .L,°® .1 revealed on Saturday at Birmingham by 10.00-Reports of officers and aaso-
th! flJïïe foMMd m allK îrfthtÏÏ Sunday school in 1893 had an enroll- Almost the entire morning session wee the speech of Mr. Joseph Chatiberleln, elation,.
«ration marksH X ali i5L™ÎSi.u ment of 236, and Its enrollment now Is occupied In considering the report of the secretary of state tor the colonies. The 10.45-The Holy Spirit. For What
stations touched bv the nassinu train are *bout 600. Mr. Gordon said that the committee on the state of the order. Dally Telegraph calls the speech “An |urpoee Given, BevGO Gates, D D, St
also designated by » tackpUcidinito £«■■•* «“ The “xt “MUng 01 gI“d ^g« 1 JohB’N B’
Œttnd^rând1^. ^SulVfo to “d ^rk m t^ donê w.s .foo und.r consideration and after ^hid TheXTy Hew^^i**

-iL.., um i^lhedia he* been good. During his pastor- much discussion it was decided to hold I “We cannot but suppose that such 
atationa are often nn-1 *** a4 street church he has made It at Halifax, N. S. The date has not I Brave words were well weighed before- 

19,000 pastoral calls and has spoken at been fixed I band.”
on one part of a road than «pen another I j“c.b wonld average one At the rt'moon melon there was à ttoSti^ïïS.nîÏÏf dwi°üï I 3.00-Necmary Feature of a SueSTKSBrtîftb^srjis EbSSSHfsS JsasMmra ^^■t-

trains. Where trains have a clear roa-’. they woüld mede “ The report su presented byG. OW. 3.30-New Social Features In Associe
SrrMÆSu1 in reverend^gentlemsn took for his Newton. D"togp.,t of this time Past beÎÜV. e™?“ ? «ptS^ MCMt^
when tratoe mit each oTher «Mtiallv I «ext lut evening Deuteronomy xxxliI-3: S?1'îh*!^1h»ve been completed at the war de-1 A”oclaHoB-

uw.“!» ";K;uï”.,&y,aads™'KL“ •> “» «"»» """S.ro.i,
skk,"? ^irKi.ï'L’Æ.^ «a. sjgja.ya.| l

ment to nemft the other to nam b^ ehowed 11 was Important, as it was on tw“ H11,bn£* ™"®h be likely to fall into the hands of the 7.16-Welcomed by Hon James G
Having finished with hie nassenser *he 120th anniversary of the birthday of ,1%Til,g^; black population, exceeding the white Forbes, Mr Geo Foster, ICR, and one of
trains to tosMtton.toe PÆ?3 T. *£ s«g the6 SSSSl Hation.W- A LQe^tynm Be,p0nded *° by BeT
the time table proceeds to get his freights ïïnll«rîîîîif™ Cj4fhna ht* them. The discussion on the division Ottawa,Aug. 26—Militia orders issued A^egKeinn°«r°'nf rnnf*»nn* r.t,
out of the wav he was leaving the office to Joehua be- -Viz. 1 today contain an announcement to the I 8.00—Keynote of Conference. Rep.These present a problem of no mean î°" 5i.P* h^8n*b.tnedto “Them conttouS3a”»ü7nmeîut 6^cl“k I ««wU»* In view oftte poa.ibility of ««-‘ative International Committe, New
comerand,,go0evOTyafe1w8mlnutei ‘and oonsl«‘ing of the great facts’ The report of the committee on the accepting appâitimenta^ln cdtonUti Acqzaintance Who Am 17 Where 
somehow they musfglve wav to the ex“ wb,ch *bey were to believe and to act division of the constitution took up the mtutia forces must do ao on toe condi-1Heve 1001116 From7 WhJ am I Here?
press and other passenger traîna. Some- P^ÎL »aflR*°.lh„«5eihle Wh°le evenlng ,et*lon ln dlsousslon. t on that there is no obstacle to their re
time» it requires days for the trainmaa- 1 T? , nf peopi®** abowed this I joining the imperial forces immediately
tar to get ail straight The time of there i?^,°.om.,?rt *“d P®w*rtollIe; XHE TICE-REGAL PARTY. on notice of mobilisation, 
freights, like th? more Important par- Calcutta, Aug. 27-The government, I Truro.
senger trains are fixed by means of | . t?. *?nt nn to iiîn.t.ttf thï I according to a Calcutta newspaper usual- 9.00—Devotional half hour, led by Mr

Sharp fluctuations in cotton show how strings, and when the trainmaster is ° „®.4S®”’ "® Halifax’s Distinguished Guests I ly well informed, has arked the British G Ackman, Moncton, N B.
bars of Injury by drouth in Texas and through, the sheet looks like a piece of I ® 01 Uod 18 weU M warmlv Welcomed — atenhen I Navigation Company what transports 9.30—Can our work be extended to
ilsewhere would aflect toe market if crazy lace work. The only thing re- m y “ Btepüen I would be available for government use other lines of road in Maritime Prc-
bere were not on hand about 3,000,000 malning then to be done is the copying I ...• t* Th» SCwS.'” îx. tï,1.™!? Leaves tor Boston. I In the event of a war In toe Transvaal. vinoes and howT Mr. G. H. McKinley,
lies of dd cotton, Including 800.000 In ot the sheet for the printer, a simple ff*?ni of** oJS’. —_____ I ------------•---------------- Storekeeper, I. C, R. Richmond, N. 8.
aiopean, and probably 600,000 in operation, for the time and station dealt-1_r.wff n. ?°-?L _r.fd-g I ripf gRWTftl nmn 10.16—Our System of Securing Sup-
merican mills. nated by each Uck along the string Is Halifax, Aug. 22,-Their excellencies, WrX. IKnlUl UKA1). port. IU errors and how to remedy. Mr.
K £2 SX ^ *b5 SS KT‘to.' «he governor general of Capadaand I ----------- FJ'  ̂ÏT’^
SkeVbut Sly for7d“y m two, toS that^ewr finŸi?Se5 ion* i time ot m® loT® *■ b«balf of hie Counteis Minto, arrived In the city this U Cable from London Announces Eim ’ _ _
«temM™8Ce^rt=!107mJ»Ï^L»eenkl ^««00^“ eight”, Md'th^mVnMe” Twidly: The Divine instruction “They ™®n,lng Qni/>‘h*,r,.dlrt Ti,1> offiolel 01 ,he Demi8e of thi8 Popular Maa' courtoîy d C. P. R offictais: 7
ito S ment8ofDthe*e devolve» whoüv n^T* alt d°wn at toy feet and everyone shall otherwise, to Halifax, and were ex- ter. Saturday Even . v.ago* f.!ltog i%% bM^S b£ conductor,Tho etudles the time tobfo '^toe Minî. d 'Gad ««“.“teîï^bto dfo! 8 ®”dlal .r8®8pUo“’ ------------ 7.00-Serviee of Song. Mr. J.E.Brit-
Ind for the week, but for four and takes what time he can get between ”lale ?.°d.*^.!LLe,î,enh„ebÀe Considerable bunting was displayed 27-r.ni.in Thnm« r ton.
eeks have been 16,367,414 bushels the runs of other trains. This method IRÆ nmntoTÏÏhîî *h«^kïî!w0,,fiîSi Sw abont tb* city in honor of the „ , 1A g‘ 2J C,*?î* ^,Th *f,7 30—DeUghts of Bible Study. How
lainst 14.364,621 last year. Allantio of “wild-catting” is common, and it is Som oth« iMttnntal *Zs distinguished visitors’ arrival, and NewtoD| commander of the Furness line attained.
rports were slightly larger than last cause tor wonder that so few accidents i„7,mî?h0t«fîtlnHlllMte JtfîS the 8 depot at North street steamer Halifax City, died Friday at 8.00—The World Wide Work. Rep.
ar. and in four weeks 11,421.322 bush- result from it. knowledge but ho a canaritv to ™?.iv* “d the city hall were particulatly gay his home in London, after a short ill- In‘’‘ Co®,
i, flour Included, against 11,737^85 last -------------- -------------- that knowledge In ronclMion M? with cclirs. There was a distinguished nM8. The HaUfax City is on her way 1 Q»ee«on Drawer.
Ui24 ^foieth*Cm*kn!dhi 2 hat First Bln. Gordon showed that these were elements ??r,ty„ln-?îfîîf”,g at Tbhe.»d™! i*0^?8?? to St. John via this port, and it was sup-1 Sunday Morning.

su8 week end in four weeks I A# fofCA in th* Ahnf^h tfvi*w o«ui nrn- their excellencies» They were driven it I _ . *Iq rtn p*«***«*4i*» $33,363 against 1,363,796 bushels last Probably our great ancestor, Adam, to the pith of duty aid toslrocte once to the city hall, whew a reception poaed that Captain Newton was as usnal 9.00-Consecratiop service.
little thooght ot the trouble he would I them bv toe word of the H?W 8nlrit was held and civic addresi presented. 1” command. Furness, Withy & Co. Sunday Afternoon,
oause posterity by eating an apple. Bat 1 it,e choir reserved the privilege of Tonight they attended dinner at the w«e therefore startled to receive on Meeting for men—Addressed by Rev
now the question as to how many ap- selecting the laSt hVmn and with the government house. Saturday morning the following cable a L Geggie.
pies he reifily did eut le a new difficulty SongrcSStion swg Blrot és the Tie That Frank Stephen and Edward Doyle left *w® their London office: “Regret that Meeting for boyr.

How many apples did Adam and Eve Binds 8 this morning for Yarmouth, where they Captain Newton died yesterday from
eaî Was it one or was it millions? I Mr' Gordon is to take hie Montreal will take the steamer Boston for Boston. I dysentry.
When the subject was first mooted the I charge on the 10th of next month Vnd A number of the Wanderers will go byeditor very naturally replied, “Why, I «o ,« n^peion has been rofocted to the Grand Dnche.se tomorrow night,
one, ofoourse.” ...... take his place here. One of the

No, said the assistant editor, Eve deacons announced last evening 
ate one, end Adam ate one, too: that a I thst a farewell service would be held a 
tw°: „ , , I week from next Taeaday evening when

Then the subeditor passed along a other city clergymen would be present.
°*, P*P«on which was written, The congregation of Main street 

Eve 81 and Adam 81, making 162. Baptist church are unanimous in re- 
But the poet, who to a man of Imtgln- grafting the departure of Rev. Mr. 

ation, capped this with, “Eve 81 end I Gordon.
Adam 812-893.” 1

Then the publisher tried his hand, 
and his oontrlbntion was, “Eve 8,142 eee 
how it tasted, and Adam 812, equals

Toe poet, who dislikes being surpassed | A Boy and a Girl Who Eloped 
as much as he hates barbare, came np 
to toe scratch again with “Eve 8,142 see 
how it tasted, and Adam 81,242 keep her 
company—89,384.”

Then the humorist, who had been, _ . „„ „„ „ , ,
listening, quietly banded in hie contri- Gloucisteb, Aug. 26—City Marshal 
bution, “Eve 8,142 eee how it taated, I Horton and Policeman Richard O’Reilly 
and Adam ,8.124;2l0.der a husband was I Baceeeded ln locating today a pair of
8132,362.” f‘ 18 eqnela young elopers who had suooeufully
' “But tie had another object,” said the evaded the vigilance of their relatives 

poet. “Eve 8,142 astiafy her curiosity, I on their trail.
and Adam 8,124,240 fy Eve in her posl- Tmt are Lawrence M. Manthorn 18 «ou. , That makes 8,132,282.”-[Phll.- 7e.„of .gs MsbllM.S nZL,’i4, 
delphis Record. 10j B.idgetown, N. 8. They are typical

specimens of the country boy and girl.
Manthorn shows that he is unused to 
city ways. The girl is also In appear
ance a floweret from the rural shade.

Halifax, Aug. 25—This morning Chief I She wears a short dress and her au- 
Merrtl of the MIcmaee and another war- burn hair hangs down her back in two 
rior chief called on the governor-general brsida.
at government house. Toe girl’s parente lived some years

This afternoon a garden party was *8° in Dorchester, but removed te 
held at admiralty house In honor of the Bridgetown, their original home. Man 
governor-general and Countess of M nto. ‘born told his story without any at- 
Tonight they attended a grand concert temP‘ to deceive. He was ticket seller 
in tbe public gardens. “nd °»? °» *1- ™>rk abont the Brldge-

The vice regel partv will leave for town station. He and the girl were 
Quebec tomorrow evening. After laav lovere. 
log the garden party thle evening the ... „ „
Earl and Countess of Minto drove to the Auguet 16, on tbe da* Manthorn was 18, 
marine and fisheries wharf and inspect- ‘° e*ek work and with the avowed in- 
ed the lot of Sable Iilard ponies which tention of being married when Manthorn 
were brought from the island this week. Becnf?d * lUnation. They went to Yer- 
They also went on board the government mouth, M, p., with their efleets packed 
steamers Newfield and Lanedowne and in 8 8riP and then took the boat for Bob- 
inspected them. Their excellencies ex- {°n. Then they went to Dorcheeter and 
preee a desire to visit Sable island in the 1#ter to Gloucester, where they visited 
near future. I the girl s aunt on Maplewood avenue.

I There Manthorn was told he might 
secure work on a farm ln Ipswich.

GOLD PLATED. 257™» M After remaining here a few days they 
- w» wont to a relative’s in Malden and today

t w ei$r— «» cuunimHoa.#» & « came down to Ipswich to seek work at 
B en Moulton’s farm in Ipswich.

Meanwhile the brother-in-law of the 
ES witeVi» etu» «im • girl, Fred Hayward of Bridgetown, and 
Lo™5irt«■ a uncle «et out to track the young 
Pi?IF04 “4 " eloper#. They got on their track at
&2r“”5£.^SSoi°£Ân> Gloucester, but arrived too late, for the 

pair had left, They have since been 
»• «w— «« nw ui couring all over the state in pareuit of 

, Jr*” the couple.
Ttrri Wat* Co. Toroata, 0* j MftrghRl HOZtOP, *8 R laflt «COOMe,

DUN AMD BRÂDSTREETS.
UK PARALLELED BUSINESS AC

TIVITY IN THE UNITED 
STATES.4

The Demand for Iron and Iron 
Products Indicates the Industrial : 
Movement In the Country—Fail
ures In the United States and 
Canada Fewer Than a Year Ago.

B. M. O. A.

Convention Opens on the First — The 
Programme,

K Naw Yobk, Aag. 26—B G Dun & Cc.’e 
weekly review of trade tomorrow will

i ■ay:—
Perhaps never befoie have demanda 

tor actual use controlled busineee, and 
with so little speculation to antypate 
higher market*. In fact the rue in 
moat articles has gone farther than 
apeofdative opinions have warranted. 
a Iron works which supply Pittsburg are 
■old np far Into 1900 and can do nothing 
though prices ire mne beyond what 

' they are paid by those who
must have iron this year. For
Bessemer pig $22, and for grey 
forge $19,and for Southern pig $18,60 were 
paid at Pittabnog, for No. 1 coke $21 at 
Chicago, and for anthracite No 1 $22 60 
at Philadelohia, with 25,000 tone baaio, 
•old for $21.60. For intermediate pro
duct* it la much tbe aame. The enor- 
znooa demaoda for more railroad*, rails 
and ears, more vessels, warehouses and 
buildings, to handle tbe extraordinary 
business in progress, cannot be met as 
-quickly as men would like, and work of 
all aorts i* delayed.

The boot and a hoe boalneea la likewise 
crowded, not ao far ahead of production, 
bat farther than many prodooera like,by 
the elamorons demand of the jobber* 
who cannot keep qp with retail diatribe- 
tion. Prices bave risen quite generelly 
2} cent* per pair. SMpmenta in three 
week* have been 13 per cent, greater 
than in any previous year.

Leather rieee further and hides at 
Chicago are also stronger with heavy 
ealea ahead of earing.

Cotton goada tlio have farther ad
vanced in l:nea not aflected by proposed 
conaalidatlon, and tbe demand for wool
en goods has gone beyond all expecta
tions. The eelaa of wool are enormooa, 

■*35.677,190 ponndi in four weeks, 30,119,- 
190 being domestic, with prices gener
ally unchanged, although concessions 

now made to secure ealea in some

Friday Afternoon.
2 00—Fellowship meeting J Devereux, 

Camebellton, N B.
2.30—Repart on railway committee's 

report

many erne a
tances between 
equal, and besides a train will go faster

Friday, Evening Sasaion.

Saturday Morning,
6 00—Starting Bight—(Sunrise prayer 

meeting.) Mr. Jno Kennedy, ICR,
es.

1 ir.
lorn exporta continue heavy ln four 
ks, 16,723,524 bushels against 9,318,- 
for the same weeks last year and 
11 cents during the week, 
liinrea for the week have been 163 
oe United States agalnet 179 lait 
r and 16 in Canada against 26 last 
t.
mw Yobk, Aug. 25-Bradatreeta to- 
tow will say:—
tontreal reports Canadian cotton 

jda manufactmrere aa patting ap 
see, moved thereto by the aotlve 

•> imend. Toronto repoite large tall 
■den, and whcleeale business gener- 
dylaof eetiefactory vclame. Railway 
imlnga are large, wegea are good 
id values generelly firm. Collec- 
on» are exceptionil'y good. Trade 

light in toe maritime provinces, 
id collection* generally are backward, 
neeeeobable weather hae hurt business 
the towns of British Colombia. De- 
and from the Yukon la active, and ed
itions are fair. Bank clearings for the 
wk aggregate $27,318,484, au increase 
14 per cent, over lest year.
Bnaineai failiree for the week number 
te compared with 27 in this week a 
ar ago.

i

l Sunday Evening.

•^.csjasaMlaSASjSjM-*i

of splendid physique, strong and vigor-
Against the South American Al-1 “dow^d'oSe chîîd^uwîvé him".8*' A 

liance.
A Slate secret Out.

The late Gapt.Newton had a singularly 
winning and attractive personality, was 
kind hearted, very oheerfal and bright 

Bio Janmbi, Ang. 22—The Nctlcee, in I and generoue to a fault. He made hosts 
an official article today, claasea aa base- 01 ,rle’lde nd acquired a popularity naight a eon, young Prince Arthur, who 
less the rumor, of a projected alliance I which but few captain a of ocean steamers wyoveijoyed ali the fact that 1be had 
r.L „ „ , . I eurpaar. i got out or toe oaxe-uobourg aaooeaaion.

of tbe South American republica against I The Fumeaa line hae lost '.wo captains. I He waa sent over to Inepect hie pos
their beat customer for coffee, the United I both lyouug men, within a few weekr. sessions, and on returning to Eton he 
States, and bitterly oensurea the apeon-1 Captain Forth died on the outward voy- confided to hla schoolfellows that what 
lstlon which, it eaya, le having a depress, «se of the Dshome. A few monts ago finally decided him to “check il” waa 
log effect upon business. I he and Cap’. Newton, who were ship-1 hla being asked to play tennis with

I mates together met In c alitox and epent I three other German princes, and finding 
- I several days together whili their ateam- they had balls fielded lor them by a 

I era lay here. squad of soldiers, who saluted at atten-
First Qffi:er Roche la probably in tlon each time they handed the ball, 

command of the Halifax City. | This waa too much for the English
schoolboy, he explained, co he promptly 
decided to remain English.

A story la told in Mainly About 
People, regarding toe Duke of Con-

PRECOCIOUS IOTA SCOTIAIS.

1. From Bridgetown, Have Been 
Caught In Massachusetts. The well 

known poem,
“Curfew Shall 
Not Ring To- 
night, * in 
which a young 
man by hanging to 
the curfew bell saves the Af 
life of her lover condemn- VR \ 
ed to be executed at the 
ringing of the curfew, is 
only one of a 
thousand strik
ing instances of 
how a woman 
will dare everything for
10Women are readier to K I that Col. Lawton, commanding the fini I l*b«« aeeking a suitable location tor
than* they^°are * to^teke -J f Mg,m8“*’ b« "‘”Md *“ S8"n8h-86 1. Æ COnTtèd ‘rt ^bridg,
the commonplace,mm I men end three officers whose aervloee I eepecially for obeerving the new planet
everyday precautions ^ ^ I ire bo longer needed. There remain rhich ie dne to pwa very cloee to the
=th%™sthMroSgtrwo:^ aometh'ng more than 200 soldier, on f8r‘b B'ca^àdvVnto^7
men are careless about « W dutj. These will remain until after the ÎÎÎ lf«2l
their health. They for- 1 f sitting of the epecltl term of the Sf?!’ Sï.VS’SJ»t»b«8b«d theMiati
get that physical weak- J L. superior court, which hae been oa led to ' obl*tT8toty of Fera~________

„d,se®se wlU m I meet on Wednesday to try John De-1 ~
to Hfe and "hut them ' " lagell for the murder of Deputy Sheriff Advance In Cotton and Woollen.
out completely from ----■■■*, ' I Townsend. The speciftl term will also I Goods.
happy womanhood and wifehood. I try Hem y Delsgell, the DBitlO abont

Weak, bilious, dyspeptic women are I whom all the tionble has arisen, and 
robbed of their natural attractiveness and I the 35 b ack rioters who are now coc-1 Montreal, Ang. 23—In consequence of 
capacity. They lose healthy color and I fined in the Bavaimah jai\ It ie prob- the increaee in the price of raw cotton,

at le that a special train and a military the mille have put up the price of fancy PCTheltrneilanHdoteaffrr1toi1s^eon(litfon^iesrDr. escort will bring the rioter, from Savan- cottone from 2i to 7J per cent. This in- 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, it acts nah jell for trial. A citizens’ committee creaae will effect nearly all lines of man- 
directiy upon the digestive powers and the I hae employed special coineel to BseiBt ufactured cotton goods, dress cottons, 
liver, creating pure, red, healthy blood free I the solicitor general in prosecuting I etc. Worsteds have gone up all toe 
from bilious impurities; it renovates every the case against John Delagell for the way from 6 to 16 per cent in price, con- 

Ai==ntlSflUei,of t!!f body' ,bulldlng l?!’ murder ol Towneend. It la probable sequent upon the prevailing scarcity in 
anddimmrting ne^lpowm and p^maSInt that bia ,rial wU1 be concluded the first the wool market. This will increase the 
vitality! which malt extracts do not give. da7 of the court. The trial of Henry cost of all lines of underclothing, sock*

Mrs. Ella Howell, of Derby. Perry Co.. Ind.. I P/jf.f,11 11 b® »b01‘ 8“d I *ad °tb6r W00ll9n g0°da-
writes: “In the year of 1894 i was taken with I TCSttlt lu 8D BCQUltlBJ. It IS pretty g6D* 
stomach trouble—nervous dyspepsia. There was I Brally COP Ceded thfit hifl relatiOLB With

‘a ‘hehac8Bew.were?ith ftr*
great pain; I had a bearing down sensation; I OODBFDt. i.u6l6 uRB DPV6V been the

swelled across my stomach; had a ridge | elighteet danger that Henry Delagell I Berlin, Ang. 25—The Lokal Anzeiger
bloated.w^treate^by thn^fof onr best*phy- WOold be*yn®Bfd Hfl W8B aMfB‘®d nP°° PObliahea the following deapstoh from 
sicians but got no relief.'i was so weak i could com? limt c! the womans father and Constantinople: “A financial criais ie 
not walk across the room without assistance, placod in jail. Hearing that the negroes imminent. The Ottoman exchequer ia

lctendad raid‘cg jail for the pur- empty The finance minleior (Rech.d
the use of it. I began to improve very fast aftei P0B6 Of r8»@861Bg Delftgfll the Bhorlfl Bey) h&B fled from those 6®t king piy* 
the use of a few bottles. The physicians said my concluded that it would be wIbs to re- menta and taken refuge in a private

him to 8.vann.hfor B.fe keeping, reeidence which ie now under the pro- 
iu> eiue y termaaeav.' . The negroes affected to believe it was tectlon of the police,”

Southern Beoe Difficulties.

To Be Seen from Jamaica.Dabixn, G. A., Aug 27—There have 
been no hostilities between the blacks
and militia today, though the negroes re-1 Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 22.—Prof, 
main armed and the troops are prepared I Edward Charles Pickering, of the Bar
ter eventualities. That the situation ia I vard Observatory, informa the coma- 
batter, however, la evidenced by the fact I pondant of the Associated Press that he

4.KINO A RAILROAD TIMH TABLE.

i Arduous Task 'WhlcU Requires Con
siderable Time.

4*\
Everybody le more or leas acquainted 
ih the general working of the railroad 
line», but there are a number of de
ls which though of great Importance 
i not quite ao familiar, eaye the Wnr- 
iter Gaz tte. The construction of a 
ilroad time-table may be taken aa an 
ample. The time-table familiar to 
ery patron of a railroad le not at all a 
mplete one, for only a small proportion 
the traîne thst are run on any road 
a Indicated upon the ft 11er for distri- 

vtion. Thers are many traîne running 
all times that the traveller knows or 
res nothing about, but tbeee, like the 
seenger trains, must have their eched- 
id running time. Every railroad di- 
sion hae a special lime-table for the 
a of ite engineers and trainmen and 
ie coneiete of a large card of perhaps 
ir feet in length and two in width, 
ion this card ia given *11 the Informa- 
n necessary regarding the movements 
every engine and train, eo arranged 
io be seen at a glance.
’be work of getting up a time-table 
.uires some time, and it le not exactly 

te work of any one man. At the head 
' every railroad division there is * pap- 
mger agent, who has charge of til A 
rough trains and ell trains running £§ 
trough onto roads not in his division. SB 
e knows when these trains are to start, M 
ben they should reach their destina* IS 
.ns, and what connections they will M 
ike upon his own or other divisions. 
la Is tbe beginning of the time-table, gg

The Viee-Hegal Party.

:i

ti

With $30 they set out for the states

$» < to ea ia4m The Sick Man Sicker.
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“ JESUS WOULD NOT DO A VERY QUEER DEAL.

;.............................* I8 *******

BEECHAM’S

PILLS

THE DOMDUOH MEET.
Brown end Emma Mackta were I

mon I SSVSS&& MM» «- TBI nBBT DM IS SOT MB 
ra 'SSdSSiWt. THE SHOOTING IS

f,LhU.”.=o“w-l 1= «>■ «'-«"to —
died later at Blauvelt convent. jjn b_ I L»nd»«

—». * --r-i^lBirHp^-rrs.rz j™—x
rr^^WafwESsg
Kfteen Tear Old Lad.-BiBtera Ml ohüd. There wee a *n®®r tthî • » Jesus would not make ‘‘getting rich I p P8 coming east He and the major had
FlItee both Derlahed in the flame», but the I Prizes. I or “getting on” the goal of His existence. I . j many a quiet game together, and

Solent aathoritiee assert that Thereae _________ h! would not wish to enjoy anythtag qu^ g ^ offlce
— ."A.wïS’oïïfr.iîtotoj ^

BrAMiito, H. Y., An,. !a-'rA1 “"-' h^tert'o^Twîd oto.,”* StJDomtaio, in m.iehw o’l to. Ooltonlon Btfle A.100U- m^eM hid* cM^ptintol »nd de- the tow. and toe two fawd a green ta-

Hie aweptthrough the grospof balldlnge I „ York city, end Mother Peter, who I opened here .today. The weather I human labor. Nor would He I
a. Agn- convent thia morning, and had dliec, charge, declined to make a snd hot. There are 460 entries, aiiow the little birds and beasts that His The major had the reputation of

of DL Agneo bodle* of foui I etstement. Through D'. Qaoige Leitner, I 1 Father cares for to be recklessly alaught 1 ekillfnl dealer, and Huntley fl
left la ite wskethe Mmo: » jUtemonr. mutation, they ex- about 100 more thsn lset yeM. * to deck Him with feathers and furs. ln| f experience8 had taught him
■victims. It destroyed nine ont ol the phymmro oplnloB that the Are was The Tyro match was first shot tor he not seek immunity from previous P ti appeared in the
Jan building, in the group and th.Ut I I glnnerr. Sapper F. Fun, Charlottetown perll or paln by voluntarily inflicting I ttat cardsaotnetim ^pp.^ whoe6
did not claim more victim* le dueto the There were 828 children In the orph«» I taMÏ|luld gergt. Morse, 69th, tied tortures or disuses on innoc legitimate existence could only be se
rver, of the .later. of charity who .£,<»***» were ,07flrlt place with a score 0.38. he present at amuse- St on the hypothesis thaithe
conducted the convent end orphanege York el y and ware I The winner of the Bankers match mentg which profane the bodies and pol- age of miracles had not P^d. So he
and of aome of the older Inmates. TH instances committed by the wee Bgt W AgaU,of theiE OA,.with 36 lute tbe BOula 0f those who gain their bad tortifiea himself for this fareweU

occurred about 1 o’clock and found q9„- society and city courte. I pointe, winning $20. QM S F > bread by providing them. e not on]y with the $2,500 which
fire oocurrec tenente of the The vïïue of the property destroyed ie Ire, won $8 withe «core of 32, Trooper uld not waste foodor fuel while g received for his newspaper prop-

I be tour hundred tonanteoi ine veme ^ ^anoe la U w Nickerson, let egtllery $5 with 32, arg perlahlng for need of them, he had rece^ large but not
Metitution asleep. Hnndreda were I piacea at * ^ The heaviest staff Bergt Grant, K E, f6 with ai, wonld not trail yards of costly fabrics erty, bnt alsoJüton out in almost perfect order, but a ^dVrtduSTSwr hfBev. Father Edward a£p MJh Jardine 78:nbatUUm, ^ ground behind Himi while overworked aces. bnt for an hour

zsss&zsssi aSH&rr SW-KWrS
ÎSTsT..» -to,—» » “rîS.Kï&a“ïïîïi.''SS j,*reg’Æ(3.*%.S’MS?£ S'„TSÆJ». »». »tel——

i «I iepoiuc. «=io7.>. ^
entire ahaence of m . I _____ I 93rdBatt, $2, With 28; Mr. *-5r,î1Ç”*| ness or luxury of kinsmen or descendant! I The major dealt. Huntley looked over I Halllax and Sydney..............

The known dead «*•“ _ I _ ..... ■RrASu|st. John, $2 with 28; Private 8. John-1 He would not condone faults or vice* 1 hia carda and found four jacks. I a slwping oar will be attached to the train
Helen Brown, 6 yean oldjEmma Mac-1 Residents of a Portion of Bra8U I Elon 93,4 Batt, $2, with 28. ln the wealthy and powerful. I As haB been said, the major was a I waving at. John at 1&10 o’clock for «neb*

“a’yîSfÏÏ!I-tototoî-to. tor WtoW -to""- ÏÎ--ÏÏÎ™ Kr.-lïï’JS&r ™ to gir. “"g.fti"" “ "

Mnpehr seed 16 I8BIE ; Msry I T . no The eoBKieW Of I lO excwlvolj hot, good j5°j;ee wei2 ïeP I He would not lead armies into other I good stiff hand, whi e a ^ better I Vestibule Dining and Bleeping cars on. the
a . B«>jASHB0-Ane- SghSSpoaaible. Sirgt W Agiae-BCf countrlM. Nor would He invent he himeelf had one just a ^ade better ^MontrealBlpr66B.

*5SMSîl.i. KXTied »-*■— the state of Amasonae, has in solemn the leading piece and $20; Bergt lentlfio means for the wholesale de- I So when Huntley found the four w -----
” ^râteSSl ïhMkVdeoUapw, aerl- i8Mio», condemned the “Misguided 14th Kingston; Gunner OlartHt 8traotlon et hama„ lives. He would not ka in hja hand it seemed to him that vnkma will abmve at wot,

M^tor MsriÂbbum eiSoontuiilon, J elUssni Of Amazinu in Canadien Artillery, HalUex, fill children’s story books with scenes of l 3 time had come to precipitate his Suburban Erpress mun Hampton----- 7.15

- K HiMa’ Bhîï, leg ‘ri to the rights of Bra.il over ah 32; Gunner T ‘^•If& womanhood in hope of saving men from pointment in his voice Huntley an .̂ ------
hart by feu, eilgnt, I pel respeei lor  **“ ^ bT 11., Canadian Artillery, f®„ WiS I the consequences of their sins. I nonneed: I Bnbuiban Express from Hampton...... . 2LW
b”k“- ^mat** injured by falls, ‘he whole territory, ai 1 3*! gergt L GampblU. 74th Batt, $5 with JeBua, Seeing His Father’s Image In all «I can’t break it ‘ ... I Accommodation from Pt, du Obsns and

* v.mîïïSdfihma^ône wriseriously. the treatlea between Brazil and Peru. 132: capt BB Oerter. 93rd Batt, $6with. I en wouid not desonbe people by^vulgar Tbe major was still examining his ,conoton.^.
3 ™flrei?TdI^!red In the lava- Amotion wa. passed tajbotheham- 82 Sergt. Morse, ^Brtt, $5 withM, epithets derived from the color of their dswith that hesitating air that some au trmnsarj^un^ warn™ Sttuderd

Mmt end^wM^connected with it and JjjJ bom Governor Bamallc:— 193rd’B»tt, $4 with 30; Beugt Mejor H V flotlon t0 ^ aDd justify such PJ^"dioei I big pot mournful and said
wSh’the other blildinge bv an enoloeed I MThe inhabitants above Acre have pro-1 Kent, 78th Batt, $4 witii 29. , h I He would not hJ“der A man.t^_i fn ! I Huntley look«d m „
5îh-.î « corridor that ran clear I .imîfl thatreglon Independence, in the Tyro prize* of the same match, 1 ahade of akln from sitting in a I "i’ll stay Gimme a card.
MOW the eronnds and tapped the rear I J1*!™ . MpmbUcanform of government. I Capt J B Allan, P B I Engineers, Corp rallway carriage by His side. I “None for me. announced the maj 1 —— Q npi | C|C|P

utnifltnrii Th® cltBfit of the IHJÏ mnvMnnit {■ altogether pacific. 1 r Hannoo, lit v A, and Bergt A Fraser, | jegua would not refrain from telling I krj8yy as he threw over a card ana I pQ n DtLLaCilO"*™1ri5to7gS?She edeertthe watch- ïïfve Œphed to Te mlnfater of Œion, w« each $4 with ecoree th^ wh0 d0 such things tnat the, are =8the deck. -ru bet yon $600.’ rw -- „
mtnhadïïrdtir begun to ring through 5,tim affaire asking for instructions 0j 29. nnB matah not yet Christians, and should never so ,T11 raise you $500,” said Huntley SteamOT Springfield
ffiss«,72d~‘JMSMS gisvjs.Mffititoï, - ŝgtsaa8aj»Æ«gs

SSSS! uSt,7^nSl«ito1t “SS3 KÏÏ'.ïl, “lb' 210-"V™] .» tb.w.to. Gd. i, I to,, I'm broke." »

Kri«nui ohimnay. and * abaolutelyfslie^-------------  ,«da, seven ahota at each range. Last datieg>- because whatever is duty is The major took another look 8t 1,18 SXŒX"iûtr|«W
^T":XTlnd”ao,0ÏÏ,',™S:| HltlFII mi mues. ISSM.M.BSiGi.'toto| «“™i* ... -«.to. to; -"tii-1 ‘“S î™f g?... ™.h to., to I s^.7n-!^JSF‘““"“

SB5332F3U — * b.»  ̂to»-115^ ;rgr^2; IJœsaesjœ"
ÎSSSTib. J-n W..1, ™ ton. gu, Btnnin-r—to^Ftoe pannngfl. LS'.ÆSAÏS'J S£ ÏS» «> 1 »• DOWNBJ,

MSS S’Sto.VtoW.™ ,,H“SS«n»Si™dtototoS S»ÙsSlWmÿ.BA«»«to®LS%a. ,1. to- » "■'«..■—«■ m. to.™.! „1. ««mtomn_______________

bn*K wd gained the lawn In their whoranto thil port 10 years ago in the ^ ^ Capt Bnckllng. 78th $5 Hlmself on the score of His own super! ° fap fn bad e ®ptPied their pocketa
nülht clothes. By that time the second I gtoimeiB York City and Gottenburg I with- 62; Bandroan B Btowan.j 0ritry. __________________ -Now FU call you,1' said the major . Tcmnto
dormitory, where the Utile buys alep^I oommand and reported a fine Charlottetown i I FAM0US WOman BOOKBINDER. I “Fours,” said Huntley, and he laid That of the Late . :
waa ablaze. The tilerMdsmad**_dash Tbe HaUfax City had a race .Pl« .< F A F.lmer, FAMOUS womanbu doWn hia four one spots. The major B8timated at Thirty Thoueand-
th'.^A^eHtilowa11 oufc The^buildings I with the Hamburg-American Liner Ar-1 E^neere, $4 with 61; Capt B 8 Johan,a B.rk.nruth » r»TorU« with I never fliDched. He examined the aces. The Executrix of the Late Wes-
fihe Bin* ««iehtosi *uh Georgia plue, I oonia lor foui days lest weeks I carter $4 with 61; Lisvt J H CAooroe, | London society People# I Qn« after another. Then he laid down 1 . . >.n tkia^hichbuSKpldly ^ P "Cm wereneck andneckltom ^esday ^.tî.^withei; HajorDAvidmn 0ne * tbe most interesting of society °uhand and said briefly: ley Vanwart Ordered to Frie

Fnfka oi flames gained the roof of the until Saturday mcrntogjWlien the # h Q dian Artillery, $4 with 61, Lt oi don is Miss Johann» I ,,Y ; Stanley All I had was |
Meond dormitory and great blaata of fire man piled im eteem. crowd the Britoh- # Bmt| 93ld Batt,$4 with6i; Gunner C teadeswomen^o ^ ^ bookblnder It la {on/°^ » 1 tionas'

^it£BS.vss srLt£4æmaMSbss5%$rs»%K™

Sdtotween tiiemundthe eeeonddor- hadnottaen well on the leet^ege, The ehoo ing thronghoat waa only felr 1 ^ due^h ry ^g CoWen Sanderson dead for years now. I tor divided e portion cf his proper^
mitorv the*Birli?dormitory hissed end I bnt nobody tooughthU I SBd many of the beat ehote went to I ^ e‘gds Coverly. About two years after the fa™0?1® Lm0Bg the members of his family. He
oreckfed ee the fire lieped up Its wooden I Cent. Harriemr called „ I pjeMr> I xhs «hop in New Bond street where I ker game Major Edwards was visit-I ... kjDg gor, a. F. Bandtlph
WHS , » , I !el^^d hXM notNery iul I -_________ ___________ I the Co'ntess of Warwick =ells the product I York, aJnd he looked up Hunt- I ^te Wesley V^nwait sxecu-

jhS Zme Obrlatlan Bndeavor Oonventlon. Ottawa News. I Hou J After^ff^nd when the ctgtrs ,be mst,e, of the estaterfBie late

T&S towajÜUieeri "to'ïld! There waa a very large attendance to- ^ Aog- gg-Frmik Donohue, en ^F^toiTe^uïter herself'.tot”^y! ^••SSSSH'T*cSw wtanïentlemen ESütogr^V^^bate."^^

work managed to î»®0" h?b J‘,dl°iv« ”n Bnde/vo, Md In Queen •<!«« MhM« the ”Tb' de^t ti£ ^Ued^^he magnetism of her personal game being straight. But there’s one be granted.
Six were forced to lamp forthrir jives, | ohnIct. The convention | ïï,"“^”8„d"ettina beyond hi. depth | beauty. | thing that's been puzzling me for two I
but with exception, ®J*ter Berna , d wnb the singing of Onwerd I , t tb bottom not knowing how to I ------------------- ■ " I years, and I want to ask you atout it.
■U bleeped without ®“towW«gj«» flatten Soldiers. Bev. A. H. C. Morse went to tne str.-.. r.. -f «—'*• ..Go ahead, major, " said Huntley.
«ape of Bister A^eeeeenoedelmoe^eofgj^ijjtrertBapUstohuwh, offered ®wimderick H> Trevithick, of Çelio, Horaee played a curious part in one pnffing hia cigar.
miracle. She was tut ofl . . i|i 1 putar. Mr. A. De Morrison pi6iid8â. I mechanical engineer of the I of the siege of Lucknow during I “Stanley why in thunder did you . Wade
floor. Climbing oat opon tho window Bill I hHefiT addroaeed the convention, j 87P » attte reilroade, ie here on a I .. rn(iian mutiny, in August, 1867. The I , 11 st ^acij pot when I Fridbrictjn, Aug. 28—Gao# W. rrâ ,eh. eelzedthe ®hntter end .«ngclew He briefly ed committee end ®"p“«^Uon through Cen.d. with Xtoto^nJuiy and leptemtor did 01 Na.hwa.ksU, died at his home HUB
of the building. Then ehe lowea boped there wonld be en energetic one. I , t filing up the latest improve-1 th i „ utmost to breach the defences I you had four jack y t] thought- I mamine of tvnhold fever, aged 46 years,
hold and shot downward. She *uck hope^ eneon,eglngly 0, thetotnre ^SStSSmS «qMpmw». ‘f tLlte.idency by mining. They drove Major,” returned Hnntig^thoug morning of typhoid rever g J
the ground squarely upon her leetana i A,JB, ,mging of a hymn, reporta from I « __________ no fewer than 87 distinct and separate fully, laying down his cigar, Randolph axarxa,, w n ttime
then fell over on her side. Hofoodlately goeletiee comprising the union were I winiwHWe I mines and of all these only one was sue- I deait that last hand! city, who removed to "{n
•he got up end we ked quicWyawer ™ #d tor< Tbere are 17 aooietieeend Fraser Oft For the Klondi . ™Bstui in making a breach, so vigilant -r did. Stanley. ” said the major. ago, la aeilonaly ill at th g p
from the burning walls. 8hehadM0*p* b>tloIlïWportedt The reason for tUs, -------------- was the defence. The success of this mine I “Wen, then, major, since four aces „ mi.take bnt
enhiit. The fire Ï u given bytiie prerident, waa that there I due to the presence or the horses of how ;n thunder could it Any man may make a mlstakc.out
dormitory last, but on®e ittook hold of difficulty In otlling the meeting I Vakcouvxb, B. C., Aug. 28—D. C.| ^ Sllrh paTalrv, which were picketed In | won thep „ameî“ I none but a tool will continue in it_0O^
the building It homed^fiercely. n™« SSuttie notice had been given tbeUieaei, M. P. lor Gny.boro, has arrived . wbat waa
i-f-H w® with the greav «.«letie^ ^ le „om ,h. ee.ti He ««£1125 5» - I Aectively. „

•at difficulty that they were 23 active and 26 aaaoclatemem-1 trip to Hawson Cltyonbnilneea co oomnletely smothered the sound of the gome theater,
gotten ont. The eleteri were the last to Fwe Baptist, 40 active, 16 ed with the White Pees and Yakon that the rebels were enabled
leave the building. Shortly after the and 13 honorary; Waterloo road. _ -________ . “ drive the gallery right up under the I t-,e. of me Music Roil.
last of the reeeaers 1#ftJthe eeoond dm ®“^t Free BaptUt, 60 active, 13 aaeocl- . wall, and explode a charge which destroy- E irl with that subtle air of re-
mltory It waa discovered thettwo of the ■" street Baptist 98 active Workmen Injured. ^ 30 feet of it Fortunately the mutineers . ®“ tgXch belongs only to such -
baby boys were missing. *°hn Gody, • 33 M«ooiate. j the mine by daylight, and wer. not finement w men ^ asbamed of it
16-year-old boy, 'an into the buUdtog in ■ Tb# pje|ldent announced tnat the C. I t0 ,torm the breach it made. The I earn their li 8 muaic roUa, ’’ she
spite of warning. Nobody e. convention would be held at Back-1 gHBBBB00K Q*e Ang. 28—An elec- garrison thus were able to hold the party I “I wish to
■ee him alive again but e ^u, on the 5th, 5th and 7th of Beptem- J , ' tbe Bleot,ic Light that did attack at bay until the breach says.
Cody came daahing out of the building The hy^D_ Showeraof Bleasing, trician working for me r-ieoiriv xag barricaded. It was an ingenious idea
stud under each arm he ( cttlr!-®d ^ j snog and the meeting waa then ad- Company, waa killed, andEdmoito make use of the noise made by restless i -Here
the milling boyr. | dressed by Bev. Ira B. Smith who spoke I lellow workman, was ®“J°n®ly J on horses to cover the sound of piok and “We guarantee that butter won t
him In their joy. ?*.e on the demands ol God on young work-1 today. The men fell from a po ^0Tel it will be remembered that the , tbrough it so as to show on the
minntea in speeding down the lengthol y0nth,he said, epeculetive at- whloh they were working, a distance ol «ov chltral betrayed th.ir at-1 eoalt tnro
the archway thatconnectedthe buildlngi JJJbutea were given, and God wonld hold I 20 feet __________ tempt to drive a mine by the extravagant
•nd 12 minntea In reaching the convmt. tbflm zelp0niible for a proper nee of I ------------- • _ " noi* of the band they established close
Firemen harried from Piermjni Mia I Shot His Biv&I. *he work, in order to drown the noiseNyeck, but the beet they eotid<towMto ‘h«®’g Blnclsll B6ng oneBweetly Solemn Bno_________ their tool,-
save the hospital, a targe beme building and the convention wee then * ” 1
two atoriee high, that stood in t e rear of addrelied by Bev. B. W. Ward. He I Fbanoisoo, Aug. 27—Geo, Tanner, b»w to Manage it.
the mata mup. amdr®^ ‘»lii^^ apoke from the words “gotag, a water b0nt saloon keeper, today mm- Fuzile-I want to break my
tt$SE*3uSr£ they tod the ^(îta^enTÎT^the11^ chapter rt dered Deputy Sheriff Chea. B, Brown, ,ngagement with Mr. dapple, ^ut 1 
ffistera joined in earing for the injured ” aplrited convention service and Fannie Barnes,a woman with whom J“n’t know how to °
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WONDERFUL ESCAPESI IN A FAMOUS GAME OF DRAW POKER 
IN OLD DAKOTA.PARAGRAPHS WHICH HAVE STIRRED 

CHRISTIAN ENGLAND.-
sr His Rival FourThe Dealer Gave

and Himself Four Queens. 
Show Down Came, the

OF BOYS AND GIBLS
SPARHILL CONVENT 

SCHOOLS.

oivea in the *«Hgloai
Put ia a Strik-

Wlde Atteatloa
Presto te th# Thia*»
Ingly Original and Ter»e Way by The 

Independent—Sklllfol Use ef

JachB
When the 
Jaclu Had Turned to Aeea. The Best and Safest; 

; Pamfly Medicine ;In the northwest they still talk about 
that Major Ed-

r
, FOR ALL ;
■ Bilious and Nervous Disorders ■

< Sick Headache, Constipation,,
J Weak Stomach, Impaired Di- ;

< gestion, Disordered Liver and i 

t Female Ailments.

The World’s Medicine; ;
Annual Sale Exceeds 6,000,000 Boxes.

25 Cents at all Druggists. \

Ï,

jump For Their Lives.

Beecham's Pills have the largest sale of 
any Proprietary Medicine in the world, and 
this has been achieved;

u : 4
Without the publication of testimonials' j, t
.............. ..

J Intercolonial Railway.
/AN and after MONDAY, the 18th June O 1899. trains will run Dally (Sundays ex
cepted) ae follows:—

TRAINS WILL LEAVE BT. JOHK.I- ; -
5.30r
7.36

...... 18.46e • ease
17.40
18.10

^.33.30

I- :
8.35

13.55

in i7.ee

t 13.17

A
V-'-

Moncton, N. B., June '.4,1898.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

. 7 King Street, 8t. John. N. B.i
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LT,.‘Mel6tatil0Cn&^Uertne. ““would not despise the mistakes

o''"and ignorait. I J “^lîmX^nTa hm"of ïlToi the I -“ifdt^to^ted
bv Bergt A Wilson,43 rd Battalion,Oitswa. | ationa of the suppressed, or the despair | ca»^ ^ plant newspaper and all, | ^auklnirom patrons for past patron
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FREDERICTON ESTATES.

F.
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A Nashwaakaia Citizen Dead.I

“I did, Stanley,
. ______________ . . “Well, then, major, since four aces

X> n 28_D c. I was due to the presence ot the horses of wqd tfae t_ how in thunder could it
JI tat “Sikf °^e!” I have been a straight garnet

r.T«f. Htfimnintr and Dawinff, as

I

NUh\ i

i

7as

I
f

:r:Smiles the clerk affably.
is something very fine, he ■a?-

>’5h rv!
-

ITCHING HUMORS
Hashes, and irritations townitg «

-
and cleanse the blood- _ VI?

outside.” x .
Yes, the habit of eating certainly 

does get people into awkward situations 
now and then.—Detroit Journal

V ^ \
Hie Only Chance.

- “Do you know that yon talk in your 
sleep, Henry?” asked Mra Peck.

“Well, do you begrudge me those 
few words also?” he snapped back.— 
Philadelphia North American.
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